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QUOTE 
v. 
, '"Joys divided are in
creased." 

-Josiah Gilbert Holland. 
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School Electors Okay 
IMBIIB^'^ -i90?£^48B$ 
Elect Heller, Comeau 

Voters Monday, June 8 elected 
two persons to the Chelsea School 
Board as well as renewing a 15.6 
mill request and the defeat of a 
2.6 mill increase, 

Total ballots cast were 1,570. 

the 1981-82vschool year. Though [quest to buy major equipment to 
no new programs will be begun, 'upgrade the technical vocational 
no present programs will be cut. programs. 

I Dexter School District voters The loss of the two millages will 
approved a millage renewal but not hinder the basic operations of 
rejected two new millage pro- the school system; still, the 

The millage was renewed oyer- ; posals in last Monday's "election, budget will be tight 
whetmingly with 1,075 in favor of • Unofficial returns showed an 
the renewal and 488 against such < 18-miU renewal for school opera* 
a proposal. Three ballots were 
spoiled. 

The request for an additional 
2.6 mills was defeated; as sug
gested by the Board of Education 
and as anticipated, 1,253 to 237. 

tions slipping past by a 598-587 
margin. The renewal is for one 
year. Another millage request for 
a dne-mill increase for five years 
was defeated by a vote of 484-712. 
That request was intended to 

: SPAULDING FOR CHILDREN officially dedicated the recent-
ply renovated centennial farmhouse which has housed the adoption 
'agency Tuesday, June 9. Internal and external renovations were 
made possible by a $100,000 grant from the Kresge Foundation. A 

reception for board members, special guests and contributors to 
the non-profit organization featured guest Helen Miliiken, wife of 
Gov. William G. Miliiken. 

Restored Spaulding for Children 
By Helen Miliiken 

Spaulding for Children's newly 
'"' |j^wf«^l;;fJ^i»;';hous45 

was officially defeated during 

•
Ceremonies held Tuesday eve-
nJngj^Jun^ * < Speaking at the 

jN-- ajr̂ mony1 was Helen Miliiken, 
H wtfe of Michigan Gov. William G. 

Miliiken. The reception for 
ĝuests', friends of the agency and 

contributors to the cause was at-
^ $ l d l t t ^ ^ &*)•*& 

Hhie adoption agency, which 
finds homes for older children, 

r..the handicapped and others 
usually difficult to place was 
completely restored. The former 
Warren Spaulding residence, 
built in 1852, was restored in 

t large part by a $100,000 

îMî fA^ 
restoration included re-wiring, 
plumbing and heating of the sec
ond story of the two story home. 

Deigning the restoration was 
Preservation Urban Design of 
Ann Arbor; the original 
character of the farm house was 

«;# 

were submitted. 
Elected to four-year terms on 

the Chelsea School District Board 
of Education were incumbent 
Earl J. Heller and Anne M. Com
eau. Heller received a total of 
1,056 votes while Comeau receiv
ed 874. Joseph M. Redding receiv
ed 761 votes in his bid for a school 
board post. 

The two newly-elected 
members of the Board of Educa
tion will be inducted to their four-
year terms Monday, July 6. 

School officials had encouraged 
residents to vote against the 
2.6-mill increase, since it was 
placed on the ballot in case the 

to^ined. In addition to major tax-cutting Proposal A, ort the 

has been completely restored and 

Here again, three spoiled ballots fund a building and site improve
ment budget with focus on energy 
conservation and upgrading 
school facilities. 

The second defeated millage 
was defeated by a vote of 726-469. 
This was a one year, one mill re-

Manchester voters soundly 
defeated a tax package that in
cluded both a renewal and new 
tax. The defeat of the package 
will mean cutting a total of 
$250,000 out of a $3 million 
operating budget. The plan was 
defeated by a vote of 492 to 632. 

Manchester School District's 
tax package included a 17.78 
renewal of the millage now levied 
and four mills of new taxes to 
continue present programs. 

Staff cutbacks and athletic cut-
i backs appear imminent. 

Supt. Van Meer 
Will Visit China 

houses a iriuseum of the 
Spaulding! family belongings and 
memorabilia, including fur
niture. * 

Raymond E. Van Meer, 
Superintendent of the Chelsea 
School District, has been invited 
by the Michigan State 
Superintendentof Public Instruc-

„. ,. . . . . . . . : » 0 « 
According to Superintendent of People Study Mission to the 

and Hong Kong. He will return to 
Chelsea Saturday, July 25. 

The 35-person Michigan delega
tion, hosted by State Superinten
dent Phillip E» Rurtkel, wiM visit 

, ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 
Schools Raymond Van Meer, 
voter approval of the millage 
renewal leaves the Chelsea 
School District In good shape for 

will visit the people of China with 
Orient and the People's Republic discussion centering on national 

mil 

Theatre Workshop 
Slated for Children 

of China, 
His selection as a member of 

this delegation was made in 
recognition of leadership 
qualitites and educational 
background. This delegation is 
exclusive and private and each 
participating delegate pays his or 
her own way. 

The People-to-People Travel 

education policy development, 
urban and rural schools, teacher 
training, community education, 

• foreign language instruction, the 
role of technology in instruction, 
and the relationship of communi
ty and national government to the 
educational process. 

M{ FAMILY GRADS: A trio of Chelsea women Daughter and mother, Elizabeth E. and Elizabeth 
"received diplomas during Chelsea High school j . , were awarded diplomas through Community 
;grslduation ceremonies last week. This obviously Education while Sue participated in Sunday's 
plated trio is comprised of, left to right, Elizabeth commencement exercises. 
*%: Herrst, Elizabeth J. Herrst and Sue Herrst. 

$Iother, Two Daughters 
graduate from High School 
j.Jfhe Chelsea High school 
raduotlng class of 1981 was a 

]y affair for at least one local 
„.„ ly. Mrs. Elizabeth J. Herrst 
jgfttf her daughter, Elizabeth E., 
jfere members of last Thursday's 
fdult education commencement 
|xercises while another 

tighter, Sue, graduated with her 
Sunday, June 14. 

Wording to Mrs. Herrst, she 
high school in her junior year 

for a number of reasons 
the impracticality of 
rife It* Wcycte mile* 

She had lived in 

fiMifejW' &:- ''•'•&(si 

the country and there were no 
buses to pick her up. She had not 
attended high school for 34 years. 

Mrs. Bernard Herrst has been 
a farmer's wife for 32 years. She 
is the mother of four sons, Ron, 
Ken, Bob and Erwin and two 
daughters, Elizabeth and Sue. 
She and her husband, Bernard, 
have four grandchildren, Jessie, 
Kimberiy, Melanie and Kenny. 

Elizabeth Herrst took time 
from school in 1977 to help care 
for her seriously ill brother, Ken. 
Now, at the age of 19, she, like her 
mother, completed all necessary 

requirements to attain a high 
school diploma. 

Both Mrs. Herrst and Elizabeth 
are employed full time at Mer-
cywood Hospital, Ann Arbor. 

Mrs, Herrst explained that she 
had always planned on finishing 
school but had never gotten 
around to it. Finally, last fall 
Elizabeth suggested that they 
register together and graduate at 

i the same time. So, following a 
! year of support and encourage
ment, the Herrst women were 
presented diplomas last week. 

The Chelsea Players are 
presenting a theater workshop 
designed to teach children about 
the different aspects of the 
theater. This workshop will take 
place in the high school 
auditorium from Monday, June 
29 through Friday, July 17 for 
children entering second grade 
through those entering ninth 
grade. 

On Monday, June 29 registra
tion will take place between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 10 a.m. in the 
auditorium. The cost is $22 for 
one child per family, $40 for two 
children per family and $50 for 
three or more children per fami
ly. 

There will be daily classes 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and a play 
rehearsal Monday through Fri
day for the first two weeks. 
Thereafter, the final week will be 

Historical 
Society Plans 
Projects 

Chelsea Historical Society held 
their final meeting until 
September on Tuesday, June 9 at 
the McKune Memorial Library. 
Because of the many other ac
tivities currently underway, at
tendance was small, 

Reports on the historical 
survey indicate that it is going 
well. Those involved'in the work 
are enthusiastic. 

Another genealogy class will be 
conducted by Mr. and Mrs. 
William Grlmshaw, beginning 
Wednesday, June 17. Anyone in
terested may contact them at 
475-9697. 

Various fund raising projects 
were discussed. The funds are 
earmarked toward a permanent 
home for historical memorabilia 
now stored In various places. 
After much discussion, it was 
decided to have a bake sale dur
ing "Sidewalk Days." 

The Historical Society has been 
asked by the Library Board to 
help compile a file of names of 
Vietnam and Korean veterans. A 
list of World War I and World 

[(Continued on page three) 

Military Uniforms 
devoted to play rehearsals only ^ 1 ¾ Needed By Cast 
and will run from 10 a.m. to 1 the program was conceived to V w <Cn„#[ , P n M ' ^ ' 

foster better understanding bet- "J dOUEn ratlJW p.m. The final production will be 
held on Friday evening, July 17 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. in the 
auditorium. 

The classes will include stage 
craft, voice, puppets, mime and 
acting. Teaching the workshop 
are Bart Bauer, Paula Haist, 
Doug Beaumont, Brian Myers 
and Phil Powers. 

This year's co-ordinator is Ann 
Lee. Further information may be 
obtained by calling 475-8344. 

ween people of the world. Since 
1956, the People-to-People Travel 
Program has been providing 
Americans an opportunity to visit 
many lands. 

The Chelsea Players produc
tion of "South Pacific" will be 
presented Thursday through Sun
day, July 24,25,26 and 27. Never
theless, a number of military 

Van Meer will depart from Los, clothing items are needed for the 
AngelesonSaturday, July 11,and musical. 
after a brief stop in Tokyo, 
Japan, will visit Peking 
(Beijing), Tientsin (Tianjin), 
Shanghai, Guangzhou (Canton) 

Donations or loaning of 
military items will give you a 
chance to "put your clothes in 

(Continued on page six) 
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KIWANIS CHECK PRESENTATION: 
Chelsea KiwanJs Club president Herman Koenn 
presented American Legion Post No. 31 com
mander Verne Salsburg with two checks Monday 
evening, June 8, The first check was a $500 dona
tion allocated annually by the Ktwanlans to help 

v 

defray the costs of the annual 4th of July fireworks 
display co-sponsored by the two local organiza
tions. The second, check was payment for 
transportation of two Chelsea youths to Boys 
State; the American Legion and Kiwanls Club will 
co-sponsor four boys to the event.. 
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Legislature Agoniies Over 
Detroit Tax Hike 

Oh, how it must hurt for a 
member of the legislature to vote 
a tax increase, any tax increase. 

IISj,;--:, 
liftS :̂ :-: 

II ̂  
l̂ ^::y: 

-./'-•'awi'i'".'' 
Vm^yfc'y MEMBGR 

cmnPlPcn 
IMIHWWI MI rwiiitof TMf 

with overtones of black vs. white ultimately voted for the tax hike. 
and city vs. suburban and city vs. incidently, Brickley is also 
outetate. chomping at the bit to run for the 

Nerves were on edge during the RepubUcan nomination should 
entire legislative process with Milliken decide not to seek re-

•JHtXJ!^*2W'*^^ M K F V o l 5 g c a ^ g , Governor election. However, he was able to 
.tost weex's maneuvering to get the William Q. MUliken and set aside that desire and cast the 
necessary majority vote in the legislative leaders nearly every deciding vote when caUed upon. 
House and Senate to give the ap- name in the book after early ef« with the problems experienced 
proval to the City of Detroit to forts for passage broke down. by the current legislature in 
raise its resident and non- After that outbreak, Young was voting to allow Detroit to impose 
resident income tax by one per- kept away from Lansing by his an additional city income tax, the 

advisors. mplfi of E s t a t e of Michigan 
After the House vote, House would be in real trouble should 

Minority Leader William Bryant conditions ever warrant the 
of Grosse Pointe got it from both necessity of raising any tax on 

'Because I otter 
life, health, home 

and car Insurance, 
I get to know 

my policyholders 
and their needs." 

-**" 
y ' " * 

And that mates it 
easier for me to 
give good advice 
on the right kind 
and amount of 
coverages. 

CALL ME. 

JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard 

cent each. 
It was difficult for members 

even though the citizens of 
Detroit would make the ultimate 
decision on the tax during a 
special June 23 election. 

The highly controversial city 
income tax increase for both 
residents and' non-resident com* 

sides. He was criticized by 
members of his own party for not 
opposing the bill enough and then 
by the Democratic leadership for 
not leading his own caucus in 

enough Republican 

citizens of the entire state. 

*l—»f»» »»—«»«*>«» >•»!<» *0-4****J 

4 Years Ago 
Thursday, June 23,1977— 
> The strike at Industrial 
plastics Specialty Co., (IPSCO) 
spears imminent, according the 
fAW Local'985 spokesmen. A 
Hal of 102 IPSCO workers walk-

off their jobs June 13 putting 
jeir new union contract to the 

fast 
J^Don't be misled by the clamor 
Jjyhich is bound to be in evidence 
ground the Jierberf J. McKune 
(American Legion Post Home on 
feavanaugh Lake Wednesday, 
Suly'13 through Sunday, July 17. 

, What you may believe to be ring
ing in your ears is actually the ex-

. pansion of the facility. 
|?Jason Lindauer, Brad Myers 
and Gary Packard, all juniors at 
Chelsea High school will return 
from the American Legion Boys 
State held at Michigan'State 
University today, having com
pleted the one-week program 
which began June 15. 

A third attempt to fill a one-
member vacancy on the Lima 
Township Planning Conuiussibn 
at a special meeting Tuesday 
evening ended in a stalemate as 
Supervisor Robert Musolf and 
members of the Lima Township 
Board failed toreach agreement 
on any of the five candidates vy
ing for the post. 
;,, In the wake of two miliage 
defeats in as many months, the 
Chelsea Board of Education 
directed Fred Mills to ask the 
county's election scheduling com
mittee to approve Aug. 9 as a date 
'fpr another vote. 

^A^Mr^g^V.l 
feiursdayVJune 29,Ifltfii'''' ( 
fij' A Chelsea girl, Carol Dietle, 12, 
reigned as Queen of the sixth an
nual Washtenaw County Soap 
Ijiox Derby last week-end and 

• ^ - M M H H M M a O M 

Families of veterans who select 
a burial site for a deceased 
veteran in a private cemetery 
need to know that the Veterans 
Administration will provide a 
headstone or marker free of 

JERRY ASHBY 
105 S. Main Mi. 4TS-I5II 

HAM fAKM 

INSUftANCI 

STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: 
Bloomington, Illinois 

Uko « gooa neighbor. Slat* farm 1» lime. 
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filtered 
conditioned 
SOFT WATER 
LIKE HAVING 

A FAMILY 
SERVANT' 

& 

r» < 

You'll find {hat you 
can clean kitchens 

i. i and baths in a frac
tion of the tin)?. 
Eliminates dulling 
hard water film . . . 

;helps keep every-
ithing cleaner longer. 
Saves on soaps and 
cleaners. 

I 

ASK THt MAN WHO CAMS! 
SAY-

1 ^-^ m lrM$M 
! « 

i , 

i. 

2321 JACKSON AVE. 
ANN ARBOR 

662-5665 

Village President Don Baldwin 
won the Oil Can Derby, a tradi
tional part of the festivities. 
/ Project Head Start enrolled 15, 

children when the program 
began at North Elementary 
school last Wednesday. 

An accident on North Ter
ritorial Rd.t fourth-tenths of a 
mile from the, intersection of 
Joslin Lake Rd., demolished one 
of Chelsea's police cars, Friday 
afternoon, June 24 at 5:35 p.m. 

Red Eder, a barber for many 
years, retires today. 

Spaulding Chevrolet has pur
chased the property at the 
southwestern corner of M-52 and 
Old US-12, known locally as the 
Burg property, where they will 
build a new sales and service 
facility. •'•>•' 

The, 4th of July will be 
celebrated this year with 
f ireworksand an ice cream social 
sponsored jointly by the Kiwanis 
Club and the Herbert J. McKune 
Post No; 31. 

24 Years Ago . . ••.'. 
Thursday, June 277,1957— 
; Certain special postal services 
are to require higher fees after 
July 1, it waSjanhouiiced locally 
this week by Postmaster Carl 
Mayer. 

Dr. H, Burr Steinbach, son of 
Mrs. H. A. Steinbach of Dexter, 
has been appointed professor and 
chairman of the zoology depart
ment at the University of 
Chicago. 

St. Barnabas Episcopal Mis
sion has called the Rev. Richard 
Gockrell to serve as its vicar, his 
work to begin July L 
.MjUard.^MadHig, ,37,, of 
Jackson, drowned in Crooked 
Lake at 8 p.m. Thursday when he 
fell from a boat into eight feet of 
water while fishing. His wife was 
with him at the time the accident 
occured. 

Chelsea Public Library reports 
of the first week of the children's 
summer reading program the 
'"Bookworm Club" shows that 53 
children were enrolled and they 
borrowed a total of 350 books. 

muters narrowly passed In the delivering 
House and after seven hours of votes, 
wrangling, and three separate The tone of the Senate session,! 

votes, the Senate was able to put which was devoted entirely to the% charge. Or, if the family desires, 
the 20 votes together to approve Detroit problem, was set early VA will reimburse part of the cost 
the tax. \ , when opponents did everything of a headstone or marker bought E* A TU • A A * T i . Q* A t 

However, the Senate, in reality within their power to derail the privately and Dlaced on the neaa lneirsiav. in me manaara 

Advertisers Like To Know Jou 

only put up 19 votes, but'due to a bill. 
19-19 tie (something that happens Similar black/white, 

privately and placed on the 
veteran's grave. 
* P ; 

L 

very seldom with everyone pres- city/suburb and city/outstate {Whom 7V» Writ* 
ent and voting), Lieutenant rivalries developed. • • •"**' v *u rr i uei 
Governor James Brickley cast 
the tie-breaking vote and cleared 
the way for the city voters to 
decide. 

The tax package was designed 
by Detroit Mayor Coleman 
Young and a blue-ribbon group 
of Detroit business, labor and 
civic leaders to allow the city to 

The Senate also had problems 
getting votes due to the belief that 
anyone voting for the package in
crease bill would not have any 
successes running for state-wide 
office in the future. 

Four members have announc
ed their candidacies for gover
nor. They are Democrats Ed-

help itself out of its current fiscal ward Pierce of Ann Arbor, Gary 
crisis. Corbin of Clio, Kerry Rammer of 

The House debate on the in- Pontiac and David Plawacki of 
come tax bill often became bitter Dearborn. Heights. Only Pierce 

Uncle Lew from Lima Says: 
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 

I see by the paper where a high 
up in the British Guvemment 
says American policy toward the 

and giving to the Pentagon is a 
good idee. Zeke said he can see 
that Social Security can't keep up 
all the services that have been 

• • < 34 Years Ago . 
Thursday, June 26,1947— 

The Rev. and Mrs. ^verett R. 
Major and family, who left 
Chelsea yesterday for Ottumwa, 
la., where Rev. Major is to be 
pastor of the Willard Street 
Methodist church, were honored 
at a farewell gathering held in the 
church parsonage Sunday after
noon, 

Ted Balmer plans to open his 
new garage at 140 W. Middle St. 
on Saturday this week. He plans 
to offer complete brake service 
for which he has installed the 
most modern equipment and in 
addition to general repair work 
will maintain a 24-hour wrecker 
service. 

A meeting of the officers of nine 
school districts met at the 
Chelsea Public schools last 
Wednesday, June 18 to discuss 
the possibility of forming a Rural 
Agricultural District for opera
tion in the fall. 

new French Guvemment has got laid on it, but he can't understand 
the English confused. This might why the Administration wants to 
be the first time in more than 200 cut out the very thing the pro-
year that the American people gram was about from the first. It 
and the English people has been started as a help in time of trou-
100 percent together on somepun. ble fer old folks, Zeke said, and 
It looks to me like when the now it is everthing but. Let's strip 
Reagan Administration set out to Social Security of some of its fat 
lasso a foreign policy it jumped in before we cut out its heart, was, 
the saddle and galloped off in all Zeke's words, 
directions. Clem natural voted with Zeke. 

I come to this thinking after He said he saw a few weeks ago 
listening to the fellers review where the President's idee of 

. Guvemment policies in general trimming the fat was to make two 
Saturday night at the country $53,000 a year jobs out of one. Two 
store. Since i none.; of em know senator friends of the President 
nothing-about what's going on in wanted their man to be assistant 
tyasjrn^ton-^and they.,gH that secretary of^agdeujture, and.the 
mixed up, the session didn't git President sided with his friends, 
bogged down in detail. Democrat Like Solomon with the baby, he 
Clem Webster's keynote address decided to split the job and double 
was built on the wreck of Social the money. Clem said the last he 
Security and what he called the heard both senators were in-
federal crime of gitting old. Ed listing their man was best fer the 
Doolittle stood foresquare fer the job, and that one job was enough. 
Administration's "workfare" Practical speaking, Ed went 
plan fer food stamps, and he call- on, politics of budget cutting is 
ed fer deregulation acrost the don't cut me and don't cut thee, 
board, stopping just short of cut that feller behind the tree, 
military services. This was par But Ed wante the Xdminstration 
fer the course, Mister Editor, but to look fer small change 
none of the fellers had any strong whereever it can be picked' up. 
feeling* of any kind about our Like in the Office of Smallpox 
dealings with the rest of the Eradication that still gits a $1.2 
world, which got me to .thinking million budget ever year and has 
that we don't hear much about 
foreign policy outside of the 
President's and Secretary of 
State's promise that if Russia can 
blow us up 10 times we want to be 
able to blow Russia up 20 times. 

It was Zeke Grubb that said the 
President has backed off his 
Social Security plan a little, but 
it's still the thought that counts. 
He is looking fer ways to shift, not 
save money, Zeke declared, and 
he still thinks taking from the old 

• - j _ ^ ^ 

WEATHER 
'Forecast, , . 
Tuesday through Thursday. Scattered 
showers lasting into Tuesday, then 
becoming sunny Wednesday, and Thurs
day. Highs in the 70's all three days. 
Lows In the 60s. 

dealt with one case of smallpox 
since 1947. And the Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt Memorial 
Commission that has spent 
$400,000 since 1955 and has not 
done one thing since it got let
terheads printed. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

Larceny Reported 
On Monday, June 1 a larceny of 

auto parts occured when two wire 
wheel covers were stolen from a 

: 1978 Oldmobile owned by Hubert 
Heard of 1420 Manchester Rd. 

For the Record . 
Max. 

Tuesday, June9 74 
Wednesday,June 10 ... .76 
Thursday, June 11 78 
Friday, June 12 82 
Saturday, June 13 74 
Sunday, June 14 87 
Monday, June 15 88 

• • 
Min. Preclp. 

59 
55 
56 
57 
61 
68 
67 

0.03 
0.00 
0.00 
0.39 
1.40 
0.57 

Trace 
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BEER BATTERED SHRIMP 
• • ' • . , • l * • 

With Soup and Salad Bar 
$6.25 

, Monday, Jun« 15 thru Saturday, June 20 ' 

FRIDAY: 

FISH & CHIPS • • • *4.50 
''Pfe? 
[*'r/? 

i 
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BUNYAN RESTAURANT 
thou* 662-6641 

JACKSON RD. (of Z«b Rd.) ANN ARIOR 
& £ > f c 
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Mow, till, 
landscape... 
perform dozens 
of jobs with 
a compact utility 
tractor from 
John Deere 

The 650, 750, 850. 950 
and 1050 Tractors are 
easy to service and 
operate. Yet they have 
features you'd expqct 
only on larger tractors. 
Category 1 3-pt. hitch 
(load and depth sensing 
on the 1050). 540-rpm 
PTO (continuous-running 
on the 1050). 8-speed 
transmission. Plus a 
mechanical frontwheel-
drive option for the 650, 
750, 950 and 1050. More 
than 20 implements to 
choose from. 

HURON 
FARM SUPPLY 

use o«Kt*f-ciNiiM M. 
0»i*r42MM7 

FEDERAL- ^ 
Rep. Jim Dunn 

1630 Longworth Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 205½ 

Ph.1-202-2254872 
Lansing Office: 

245 Federal Bldg., Lansing 
48933 

Ph. 1-517-377-1893 

STATE—. ; 
Senator Edward C. Pierce 

745 Senate Office Bldg. 
Lansing 48909 

Ph.1-517-373-2406 
Ann Arbor Office: 

Ph. 313-665-4672 

Rep. Mary Keith Ballatitine 
202½ Capitol Bldg. 

Lansing 48909 
Ph. 1-517-373-1775 
Jackson Office: 

> _ 1-517-0145 

MARGIE'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

FREE ESTIMATES 

• Large Selection of. Materiel* 
• Upholstery Supplies 
• Repeir Service 

Pick-Up end Delivery Available 

; M A R J Q R I E S M I T K ^ : 

Ph. 1 ( 5 1 7 ) 536-4230 

Call Collect; between .8 o.m.-i 
p.m. Monday thru Saturday, 
«24$ Brooklyn Re"., Hopoteon 

• 
• 
• f 
• 

t 
• 
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Under New Management 

TOUCH OF CUSS 
HAIRSTYLING 

1196 S. M-52, Chelsea PH. 475-1591 
Owned and Operated By 

JOYCE SPENCER 
PERMS, including Hair Cut, Shampoo and Set, 

Blow Dry and iron '.'. . . .$27&$30 

SHAMPOO & SET•.'.•'.. .$7.00 HAIRCUT . . . . . . . . . .$7.00 

BLOW DRY . . . . . . . . . $7.00 BLOW DRY & IRON . . . $7.50 

Sen/or Citizens Rate Honored Every Day 
STYLISTS: 

JOYCE SPENCER. . . . . . . . . . . . . Tyes. thru Sat. 
Evenings By Appt. 

JUDY EHNIS Thurs. & Sat, 
NOLA FREYSINGER .Wed., Fri., Sat. 
BECKY MORSE .Evenings only, 4-8 p.m., 

beginning June 17 

FREE PARKING 
COFFEE - TEA - HOT CHOCOLATE 

DOOR PRIZE FREE PERM 
Door Prize Drawing Saturday, June 27 

NEW HOURS: , 
TUESDAY .9a .m. - 3p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, JHURSPAY^RieA^c. , > ...A^ftiixu^Aiwito 
SATURDAY . . . : . . . , . . . . . . .9a.m:' -1 frm. 

CALL US AT 475-1591 : 

\ 

i 

PALMER FORD'S 18th ANNUAL 

PICK-UP ONI Y 
:3 

Come 
To Chelsea 

and 
SAVE 

MONEY! 

$5395 for a brand new 

1981 Ford Pick-Up with all 

standard equipment. (Only 5 left 

at this price.) 46 on sale at 

savings from $1,128 to $1,927 off 

sticker prices. We doubt that you 

will ever be able to buy a new 

truck for less. 

HURRY! SALE ENDS JUNE 27 th 
MICHIGAN'S OLDEST FORD DEALER, SINCE 1912 

CHELSEA 
M<m.> Tuo*., Thuri., •iSO-*? Wod. I. M . . «J30 - 6 

Saturday, i t30 • 1 4751301 
N M M M H M M M 

tJtmttilm MMaMMBHMMMMMlllMIMMMMHliMtiaiMi ^HHBMMMMamMiaMmM *M 
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, r Janice Marie Howe, 2383 Wood-
Dr., Ida, became the bride 

Michael Dean MUosh, 8993 
Kerry Bi , Manistee, Saturday, 

8 during an afternoon 
&>uble-ring ceremony. The Rev. 
FE- Paul Sierocki officiated the 
ceremony at St, Joseph Catholic 
ftourohjda. '.•:>• 
4 The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
ihd Mrs. John Howe of 2383 
Woodview Dr., Ida, formerly of 
phelsea, while the bridegroom's 
parents are Mr' and Mrs. Mero 
MUosh of 8993 Kerry Rd., 
Manistee, 
• She is the granddaughter of Mr, 
and- Mrs. Robert Howe of 660. W. 

•
Ml&Ue St. and Mr. and Mrs.. Ar-
ĥftjc Kuhl, 11701 Scio Church Rd. 
)»drganist Sharon Mete and 
iojolst Bruce Bezeau provided 
Mulic at the ceremony. 
; the bride was given in mar 
ifiage by her father* John E. 
Howe. She was attired in a floor-
length, sleeveless white satin 

A gown with an empire waist and 
'W v-nock. A lace cape accented by a 

tjrain was worri over the dress. An 
illusion veil of matching lace was 

; secured by a satin headband. 
*̂  She carried a gardenia and 
Istephanotis bouquet. 
4 MaW of honor was Tracey 
{Mclntyre while bridesmaids in-' 
deluded the bride's sister, Denise 
vHowe and Bonnie Hopper and 
£Sally Glaza. Their sleeveless 
'floor-length gowns were of blue. 
* satin floral print accented by a 
rfruffle4rimmed v-neck. They car
ried bouquets of gardenia and 
forget-me-not. 

iliiiiii?! 
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CAROL'S 
CUTS 

40 CHESTNUT 

Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday 

475-7094 
Appts. Only 

9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Mrs. Michael Dean Milosh 

Best man was Tim Bondy while 
ushers included the bridegroom's 
brother Kris Milosh as well as 
Jack Hartley and John Otto. 

A wedding reception was held 
at La Roy's Hall in LaSalle. 

The bride is a junior in 
mechanical engineering at 
Michigan Technological Univer
sity. She graduated from Ida 
High school in June, 1979. Her 
husband is a 1976. graduate of 
Onekama High school and earned 
his bachelor of science degree in 
mechanical engineering from, 
MTU. He is currently employed 
as a researcher for Battell 
Laboratories. 

The couple is residing in Col
umbus, 0. 

Historical Society 
(Continued from page one) 

War II veteran names ace on file 
at the library. 

The Historical Society will 
resume its regular monthly 
meetings in September. 

Michigan State Police started 
the nation's first school safety 
patrols and the first state police 
radio system in the world. 

THE LOFT 
FRAME & ART GALLERY 
107¼ 1 Main St., Cneltea Ph. 475-2726 

LIMITED EDITION PRINTS 
& CUSTOM FRAMING 

• ; , f u ; : 

Christian Women's 
Oub Holds Bridal 
Fashion Sh6w 
Christian Women's Club of 

Jackson celebrated bridal month 
at the Jackson Country Club with 
a bridal fashion show using 
dresses from the 1800's to the pre
sent, Thursday, June 11. Several 
area women participated by 
modeling or donating their 
dresses. 

Karen Kilby wore a 1903 wed-
ding dress owned by Ariel Sha* 
doan^grandmother. A1947 dress 
was modeled by Annie Smith of 
Jackson and owned by Fern Haas 
of Ann Arbor, Barb Frame wore 
a 1953 dress owned by Ariel S»ha-
doan while Vicky Williams wore 
a 1956 dress owned by Caral 
Hockenbrocht of Jackson. Vicky 
is Everett and Grace Van Riper's 
granddaughter. 

Lisa Smith wore her mother's 
1962 dress which Ruth Smith 
designed and made herself. 
Juanita Murphy followed in a 
1974 dress owned by Vicky 
Williams. Beth Lagow, also a 
granddaughter of Everett and 
Grace Van Riper, wore a 1977 
dress owned by Linda Shadoan 
Brown. Ariel Shadoan wore her 
daughter Debbie Shadoan 
Burden's 1979 wedding dress. 

Karen Moore was the commen
tator and put the style show 
together. Pat Spade, project ad
visor, presented a wedding cake 
that she designed with layers 
depicting the meaning of the 
Christian Women's Club project. 

A total of 16 .dresses Were 
modelled and each "bride" car
ried a bouquet of silk flowers 
matching her gown. The bou
quets were made by Mary Marks 
of Jackson, a member of the ex- i 
ecutive board. , 

Twenty women from the 
Chelsea area attended the lun-
cheon and fashion show. 

Mrs.. Derrell Kniss 
Attends Graduation 
Of Granddaughters 

"*•' Mrs. Derrell Kniss of Chelsea, 
spent last week in Davidson, N.C. 
to' attend the graduation 
ceremonies of her grand
daughters Michele and Kathryn 
Hoppe, the daughters of Lee and 
Rose Hoppe, formerly of the 
Chelsea area. ' 

Michele graduated from the 
University of North Carolina at 
preensboro while Kathryn 
graduated from North Mecklen
burg High school. As one of 397, 
graduates,. Kathryn was 
salutatorian. Haying been a<j-

Jcepted?t6!Duke University, she 
will begin her studies there in the 
fall. £ 

Th+ Ch+it+q Stondord, Tu—dov, torn 16, t t t l 3 

Ronald Harrises 
Will Perform in 
Church Recital 

Ronald and LaVonne Harris, 
local music teachers, will per
form a trumpet, organ and voice 
recital Sunday, June 21 at 6 p.m. 
at the reorganized Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 
520 W. Jefferson, Ann Arbor. 

They will be joined in perfor
mance with mezzo-soprano Gini 
Robison, a member of the 
Eastern Michigan University 
Music Department faculty. 

Composers represented will be 
Giuseppi Torelli, Johann Sebas
tian Bach, Felix Mendelssohn 
and Charles Ore. 

The church pipe organ was 
newly installed in December 
1980. It is an eight rank organ 
built by Temple Organ Co., St.. 
Joseph, Mo. 

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the recital. There is no 
admission fee. The church is 
located at the comer of Jefferson 
and Fourth Sts. 

Mrs. Randall Victor Seitz 

Dawn Speakman, Randall Se/te 
Wed Saturday in Grand Rapids 

Dawn Marlene Speakman sister, Sheree T. Speakman and 
became the bride of Randall Vic
tor Seitz Saturday, June 13 during 
a 6 p.m. ceremony at the Trinity 
United Methodist church, Grand 
Rapids. She is the daughter of 
Richard and Sonia Speakman of 
Grand Rapids while her husband 
is the son of Junior and Allyn 
Seitz of Chelsea. 

The bride was attired in a white 
floor-length fitted taffeta gown, 
topped with a loosely fitting tulle 
and lace embroidered bodice 
trimmed with seed pearls, which 
draped her shoulders. A layered 
organza veil trimmed in mat
ching lace and seed pearls and 
secured with a band of lace, ac
cented the gown which ter
minated in a cathedral-length 
train. She also wore gauntlets of 
the same tulle and lace em
broidery. 

Wild tiger lilies and miniature 

bridesmaids included Lois 
Steines, Brenda Seitz and Kate 
Brenneman. Serving as best man 
was Ronald Adams. Craig 
Speakman; Chris Seitz and Dave 
Bust were the groomsmen. 

Following the ceremony, a sit 
down dinner reception was held 
at the Women's City Club, Grand 
Rapids. Dancing followed. 

Thereafter, the couple 
departed for a Carribean cruise 
honeymoon. They will reside in 
Chelsea. 

Chelsea Social 
Service Observing 
50th Anniversary 

Maid of' lienor Was the bride's 

The Chelsea Social Service 
Board invites the people of 

orchids made up her bridal bou- Chelsea-to a tea Thursday, June 
>qji6uv<>«<iw iw^wm^'Xi*' ; iS^twe^^I^h^^^^^p^i: 

and 4 p.m. a t t h e McKune 
Mem«Hal Library. ̂  ' " v " ' 

Chelsea Social Services was 
begun 50 years ago by the 
Chelsea Child Study Club now 
known as the Woman's Club of 
Chelsea. Though itsbegan during 
the Depression, members of the 
organization made layettes, 
clothes and knitted articles as 
well as helping people that were 
stranded and without gasoline. 

Social service was the first in
terest of the Chelsea Child Study 
Club but, 25 years ago, Chelsea 
Social Service became a 
separate, tax-free entity. 

Regular 
• • «17.99 Levi Basic Denims . 

Levi Basic Dress Pants 20% Off 

PJ.'s - knee length 
- ankle length 

All Ties & Belts . . . 

Regular 
*9.99 

Regular 
»12.99 

All Jogging Suits.. . 20% Off 
%P%F fir 

• *u 

Chelsea Child Study 
Club Gathers for 
Annual Fun Night 

The annual meeting'and fun 
night of the Chelsea Child Study 
Club was held May 12 at the home 
of Gari Feldman with 20 
members and three guests pres
ent. 

Prior to the meeting members 
enjoyed an hour and a half of 
games and prizes under the 
direction of the program commit
tee. 

During the business meeting, 
next year's committees were an
nounced. Pat Stirling will serve 
as finance chairman, June 
Flanigan as remembrance chair
man, and vice-president Ruth 
Dils will serve as program chair
man. 

Three new members were in
ducted into membership. They in
clude Ann Comea'u, Helen Bareis 
and Carol Ghent. Joan Eisele was 
given the status of honorary 
member. 

Dessert, tea and coffee con
cluded the evening. Co-hostess 
were Dotti Bell and Marian 
Sprague. 

GIIBREATH-TOMAKA; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Gondek of C M s e a hove 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Gail Gilbreath, to Daniel 
Tomaka, the son of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Walter Tomaka of Whltmore Lake. 
Gail 1$ also the daughter of the late 
M. Edwqrd Gilbreath; The bride-elect 
graduated from Chelsea High school 
In 1977 and will graduate from 
Michigan State University in 
September, Her fiance is a graduate 
of South Lyon High school and Is 
employed by Whittaker and Gooding 
Co. An Oct. 3 wedding is planned. 

HULL-BEARD: Mr. and Mrs. Myrl D. 
Hull of Kenton, O., have announced 
the engagement of their only 
daughter, Susan, to William E. Beard, 
Jr., the son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Beard of Ann Arbor. Ms. Hull is a 
graduate of Miami University of 
Ohio, receiving a bachelor's degree 

• in educotion.ih^A-Sr^Heflrned.hftr 

• n r a i M ^ d ^ ^ 
from Western Michigan University in 

' 1980. She is cuVfehtly employed as a 
media specialist in the Cfjelsea 
School District at Beach Middle 
school. Her fiance attended Eastern 
Michigan University, receiving his 
bachelor's degree in education in 
1973 and has completed his master's 
degree in elementary education at 
EMU this spring. He is also employed 
with the Chelsea School District 

where he teaches fifth grade at 
South Elementary school. The couple 
will exchange vows Saturday, June 
27 at the First United Methodist 
church in Kenton, O., in an open 
church wedding. 

^ / 
BARBARA M. VVEHR, O.D.S. 

^J^i^lSi*:| 
THO/JMS W. RUPRECHT, 

" U D.D.S. 
FAMILY DENTISTRY 

9477 N . Territorial, Dexter 
In North Territorial Family Clinic 

426-4635 
Our office hour*: 

Monday-Thursday 7:30 p.m.»:00 p.m. 
•Friday 7:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

most Saturdays 9,00 o.m.-2:O0 pjn. 

Dear Dad, 
You're the best. 
Desk sets from Cross are the 
finest you can give. Single and 
double bases in onyx, 
brass, black crystal, 
walnut and burgundy 
color-crest. 
From $80 

DESK SETS 

Winans Jewelry 

faeam/uasecicd/ 
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Chelsea's Friendly Dept. Store 

Inventory Reduction Sale 
20% OFF 

ON ALL FABRICS 
Through June 27 

ot 

THE FABRIC PATCH 
114 ADRIAN ST., MANCHESTER 

HOURS: Mon., 9-6; Tues. thru Fri., 9:30-5:30; Sat. 9:30-5 

1ttmmm 
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HASTINGS 
TREE FARM 

9500 North Territorial Rd., Dexter 
<A*wiQt«4 with Dc*t«< Animal Clink) 

These locally-grown trees, 2 to 5¼ ft.' tall, 
are now available for landscaping. 

* AUSTRIAN PINE 
* SCOTCH PINE 
* RED (Norway) PINE 
4 WHITE PINE 
* WHITE SPRUCE 

Planting Season • Mid-Apr i l to M id -May 

Priced $7 to $18 with quantity discount available. 
Variety of Whi te Birch now avai lable. 

All stot'k note inspected, «utiruntee(l <md pUmtetl in 
, bioileffradable conUihwh. 

it We also give free estimates on landscaping. J 

Phone (313) 426-3985 
i%t+< 

SUNDAYS AT SCHVLER'S... 

Chelsea Child Stud/ 
Club Installs New 
Officers for '81-82 

The Spring Dinner and Installa
tion of 1981-82 officers for the 
Chelsea Child Study Club was 
held Tuesday, May 26 at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

Following punch and hors 
d'oeuvres, a lovely dinner/was 
served by Chelsea Community 
Hospital's dietary staff. The Con
temporaries entertained 
members prior to the installa
tion. 

In a candlelight ceremony, Ann 
Steinaway installed the following 
officers: Barb Branch, presi
dent; Ruth Dils, vice-president; 

, JoAnne Richardson, secretary; 
Ann Schafner, treasurer; and 
Kay Redding, parliamentarian. 

Betty Cox, past president, 
remembered her, outgoing of
ficers with a token of apprecia
tion land all incoming and outgo
ing officers received a mum and 
ivy plant. 

Attending the Spring Dinner 
and Installation were 24 
members, five associates and 
eight.hondrary members. 

f • 

Beach Middle School 
Honor Roll Additions 

Additions to the Beach Middle 
school honor roll for the 1980-81 
academic year include two sixth 
graders. The pair include Rob 
McDowell and Norman Weber, 
who remained on the honor roll 
throughout the school year. 

%»* 
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BRING YOUR 
EUNCHTO 

BRUNCH! 
This Sunday take the whole 

family to a delicious 
Win Schuler's brunch. It includes 

all your favorites that make 
Sunday a very special family day. 
We 're waiting for you...so call us 

h^Joxhre$eWapgns. , 
<Wi^^d0£^$2.9§^. 

under 6—FREE. ! 

A ROSE IS A ROSE, but 1981 Chelsea High school graduate 
Karen Moore was surely surprised to receive 16 orchids from her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moore of MountalnVIew, 
Hawaii, formerly of Chelsea. Karen is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Moore of Ivey Rd. 

Orchids from Hawaii 
rise Graduate 

with a total of 16 pink blooms ar
rived at her home. The flowers 
were a gift from her aunt and un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moore 
of MountainView, Hawaii, 
formerly of Chelsea. 

The Moores left their Sager Rd. 
home last September and moved 
to Hawaii. Mr. Moore' was 
formerly employed by Lloyd 
Bridges Chevrolet. 

According to Karen Moore's 
mother, Mrs. Robert Moore, 
"She was absolutely thrilled. 
None of us knew that orchids 
grew that way. 

Karen is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Moore of 19627 
Ivey Rd. 

Chelsea High school graduate 
Karen Lee Moore was given more' 
than the typical high school 
graduation pleasantries last 
week as an orchid stalk covered 

More than 7 million of the » A«waJ*OYtT6mfflittirt»baTe 
million living Vietnam Bra '*•<* VA educational astistaflce, 
veterans have used Veterans Ad- «ndainH)rt2rnJllionhayeTec*ry-
ministration benefits. Among .'•* hospital care, '; 

v 

helsea, 

leaners 
Ph. 475-1133 

PICNIC STAINS 
Picnic season is here, and w i t h picnics come* 

special problems w i t h stains. DO N O T LET A^ 
STAINED GARMENT* H A N G IN YOUR CLOSET!! ; 

The longer 0 stain is on a fabric, the harder it w i l l -
be to remove, ••'••• -l 

Some,,.stains disappear when they dry; however/ 
it does not mean the stain is gone, Soft drinks and 
alcoholic beverages, for example, w i l l leave an in
visible stain in your clothes, and / i f not removed, can 
leave brown spots later. Invisible stains have not 
vanished completely — they are always still there 
and may ru in a garment . • -~ 

Salacf dressing or mayonnaise spil led on your? 

clothes can leave Q ye Now isn-brown srai tVi f they gte 
not removed prompt ly . Mustard is a part icular ly . 
d i f f i cu l t stain to remove because of a yellow dye 
cal led turmer ic . . J 

If you get a stain on your clothes, bring it to 
us r ight away, then we have the greatest chance o f . 
removirfg i t safely for you. v 

y v 
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Weber 

Arthur Webers Observe 
•U- W6* . ' 'iU, ^,:^ J~,.^ , ' .,•% 

50th; Wedding Anniversary 

fe 

I 
,* 

1 

JACKSON 
6020 ANN ARBOR RD./ 

764:1200 
BRUNCH: 10:30 A.M. - 2 P.M. 

Arthur and Leone Weber of 5340 
Miller Rd., Ann Arbor \ 
celebrated their 50th wedding an
niversary Wednesday, June 10. In 
honor of the occasion, an open 
house for family and friends will 
be held Saturday, June 20 at the 
home of their daughter and son-
in-law, Doris and Wilbur Calcut 
of 5300 MillerRd., Ann Arbor. 

I 

w 

Dads & Grads Specials 
NORELCO Triple Head 
ELECTRIC SHAVER 

Model No. HP 1 132. Quant i ty l imi ted. 

KODAK Tele-Extralite 
600 CAMERA 

Quant i ty l imi ted. 

AMITY MEN'S 
TRI-FOLD BILLFOLD 

Quant i ty l imi ted. 

PIERRE CARDIN 
MAN'S COLOGNE 

Quant i ty l imited. 

Reg. Price 
$49.95 

Reg. Price 
$79.50 

Reg. Price 
$9.50 

Reg. Price 

$15.00 

SPECIAL 

$3995 
SPECIAL 

$ 54 9 5 

SPECIAL 

$6 9 5 

SPECIAL 

$750 

The couple was married June 
10, 1931 at St. Mary Catholic 
church in Manchester. The bride, 
Leone Egan, is the daughter of 
the late James and Esther Egan 
of Manchester. Her husband is 
the son of the late Simon and 
Frances Weber of Chelsea. Maid 
of honor at the ' wedding 
ceremony was the bridegroom's 
niece, Doris Seckinger North, 
currently of Jackson. Best man 
was the late Wilford Egan, 
brother of the bride. 

The couple lived in Chelsea un
til 1948, when they moved to their 
present Ann Arbor home. Mr. 
Weber is a retired farmer; Mrs. 
Weber is a housewife. The couple 
belongs to St. Joseph Catholic 
church of Dexter and they are 
members of the Senior Citizens 
and the 50-Plus Club. 

The Webers have five children, 
two sons and three daughters. 
They include, James A. Weber of 
Jenison, Doris Calcut of Ann Ar
bor, Francis Weber of Ann Arbor, 
Mary Farrell of Darien, 111. and 
Viola O'Donnell of Wyandotte. 

They have 19 living grand
children. 

Chelsea Students on 
WCC Dean's List 

Five-hundred fifty-one full-
time students at Washtenaw 
Community College earned 
deans' list honors for their 
academic performance during 
the winter 1981 term. A total of 
296 students receiver^ „ftp(nor̂ , 
recognition for grade point 
averages of 3.8 or better! To be 
eligible for honors or high honors, 
students must carry a course 
load of at least 12 credit hours. 

Students from the Chelsea area 
who received high honors in
clude Catherine B. Gonyon and 
Eileen A.Musolf. 

• * » 
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P r e s e n t s 

Stop The World, I Want To Get Off! 
Bv Anthony Newy_ard t . evo Bncussp 

PERFORMANCES 
J u n e 1 1-14. 1 8 - 2 1 . 2 5 - 2 8 

rickets 1.7 Anu-: 
':'.:• SC----G: Ci' iZt^n.Co1.eqe Student vv/iD 
S3 C- i l r j f p r ^.nrjf-r 18 

BOX OFFICE HOURS 
M t / ' i U a y '»''*/..••"!'•<",'.!-v, 10,-im • 6 p m 

?! •i.r1-,' !,i , N,V, J' 1I.1 / 1 , , r : . j>;'*'. 

Si ,iii '! , i ,' ^ O ' l l t ' p n ' . 

(313)428 9280 
138 E. Main Street 
Manchester. Michigan 

S H O W T I M E S 

Thursday—Saturday 
8 15pm 

Sunday 
4 00pm 

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL 

^KteoeoooooD COUPONsoooooooaooa 

/ $5.00 OFF 
on any 

TIMEX WATCH 
$25 retai l or over 

LIMIT 
(Offer good June 9-20, 198-1 

ftd©oooooooo««oo©oooci«©oo©o©ioc<5J 

$2.00 OFF I 
on any pair of 

FOSTER GRANT 
SUNGLASSES 
(Offer good June 9-20, 1981 1 

f 

Chelsea 
Pharmacy, Inc. 

101 N. Main-Chelsea 
475-9103. 

FOR HIM 

after shave /cologne 

Masculine 

in every sense of the word 

FOSTER'S 
MEN'S WEAR 

C O U P O N 

SAVE 15° 
On Any One of Three 

Woodstove & Fireplace CLEANERS 
To the creator: We will pay you 15' plus V handling charge lor each o! Ihese 
coupons redeemed m accordance with the lerms o! ihis oiler To oblam pay 
menl send 10 SCHAEPER BRUSH Manufacturing Co Inc HAWeslWalke' 
Sweet. Milwaukee Wi 5320« This coupon is good only when redeemed by 
you from a consumer al Ihe lime of purchasing SCHAEFER BRUSH Chimney 
Cleaners Any oiher use constitutes fraud Invoices showing purchase 01 
slock 10 cover coupons musl be shown upon request Consume' must pay 
any sales laxes Coupon void 1! taxed reslncted or prohibited by law Cash 
value t/?0 ol one ceni Good only inUSA 

.' Offer expires June 30, 1961. 

**#A 

ASCCO ALL-SEASON 
COMFORT CO. 

OPEN 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 

115 W, Middle St.. Chelsea Ph. 475*7617 

t a a i i ^ ^ .^H^BHtM^^^^^^^^^^^^^^iifcalui^MMMaiUHiMllriJiMjaaitai 
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McCalla Feed Service 
Ph, 4758153 

U875 0WUS-U Chtlsta 

IDEAL LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT 
HEATERS FOR WATER TANKS 

HAY and STRAW 
CRACKED CORN - BIRD FEED 

WOOD SHAVINGS 
WAYNE DOG & CAT FOOD 

DOG BISCUITS 
SALT OF ALL KINDS 

Complete Line of 
WAYNE FEEDS 

Advertisers Like To Know You 
Read Their Adv. in The Standard 

s\ 
1 

\ 

t 

Uff^ifill^itA, Jt 

] , May y^^00^U6ri^Vthe 
key to a lifetime of happiness i 

Congratulations and Best Wishes 
GLORIA NETA DENIZE 
G/KYLE JUNE BARB 

LAURIE, STEVE & AARON 

i 
I 
• 

'audprma 
U6 S. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-7501 
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on Pittsburgh House Paints 
Now thru June 30 

Sun-Proof® House Paints 
Acrylic Latex Flat 

Mildew resistant on paint dim *or its own pro
tection. Has built-in acrylic flexibility to weather 
the weather! Resists cracking and peeling. Easy 
application and clean-up. 

NOW ONLY »13 49 
gal. 

Save K S O 
off r»g. price 

WNlc anij 'Bftdy-'m.xed colors only 
Cusltim colors shghliy highc 

$un~Proof% 

Oil Type House & Trim Paint 
Mildew resistant on paint Him (or Its own pro
tection. Formulated to weather the weather! 
Retains bright look for years. One finish for both 
siding and trim. 

S 1 C 9 9 Save $5.50 
I iUgai. °"f*9' prlc0 NOW ONLY 

Whits and rosdy-mixod colors only 
Cuslom corors sllghlly higher 

\J 

REZ Wood Stains ' 
An exceptional quality stain to enhance the natural 
beauty of wood. Your choice—Interior or exterior, 
Oil or Latex, Solid Color or Semi-Transparent 
effect, 145 colors, 

NOW ONLY MOffMlT 
Latex Type OIITyp* 

-vVjr' 
& CHELSEA HARDWARE 

1^,475-1121 
iiMlr-lii'.Mrniiiinfiiiii 

«& >. u*m*y^-\.: 

The Chelsoo Standard, Tuesday, Jurte 16, )961 i 
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19814982 OFFICERS of the four-year-old 
Chelsea Lions Club include, back row, left to right, 
Al White, board member; David Frohaska, first 
vice-president; Dwight Heeter, board member; 
Russ Severn, treasurer; Dave Quilter, president; 
Vince Spade, third vice-president; Tom Dmoch, 
secretary; front rqw, left to right, Ed Pratt, board 
;mh,\ K 

J^vKyv ~, , 

member; Al Feldman, lion tamer; Frank Ham
mer, tail twister; Randy Overdorf, second vice-
president and, Paul Erickson, board member. The 
Chelsea Lions Club held a joint installation of of
ficers with its female counterpart Monday, June 8 
at the Wolverine Lounge, 

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

. . . v 

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
MAIN STORE ONLY 

1414 S. MAIN ST., CHELSEA 
Phone 475-9106 

<WKXQS 4 
( r'-t\ 

' ' < / / , • • > ' • ' 

AUTO SUPPLY STORES 

Standard Want Ads Get Quick Results! 

CELEBRATING THEIR FIRST ANNIVER
SARY, the Chelsea Lioness Club, chartered one 
year ago with the help of the Chelsea Lions Club, 
installed its officers for the 1981-82 year Monday, 
June 8 during joint installation ceremonies with 
the Lions Club of Chelsea held at the Wolverine 
Lounge. New officers include, kneeling, left to 
right, Karen Strock, president; Lucy Ann Howard, 

board member; standing, left to right, Judy Ra-
dant, second vice-president; Betty Severn, lioness 
tamer; Louise Likavec, first vice-president; Rose 
Bushway, board member; Mary Lou Koszegi, 
treasurer; Kathy Heeter, board member; Carol 
Dmoch, third vice-president; Barbara Van 
Gorder, tail twister; and, not pictured, Karen 
Pratt, secretary. 

State Health Dept. 
OKs Hospital Energy 
Conservation Grants 

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard 

BOB SILVA CHEVROLET 
Welcomes 

%JK-

TOM DAULT 
I'm glad to be able to serve you 

in my home town. 

1603 S. Main, Chelsea 475-1373 

Two Washtenaw county 
hospitals receiydd notice .of ap-

* IpSHiyl̂ '̂̂ î riit; ̂ ^-^34¼^ ..J#fealth;-
Department May 13 for cer
tificates of need for energy con
servation grants. 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, proposes modifications of 
the chilled water cooling system 
at an estimated cost of $129,000. 

Chelsea Community Hospital, 
Chelsea, will conserve energy by 
installing room insulation, an 
electrical load shedding pro
gram, heating by-pass lines in the 
new addition, and an automatic 
temperature control system. 
There also will be modifications 
to the air handling system. 

The project will cost an. 
estimated $252,867. 

The State Health Department's 
decisions coincided with the 
recommendations of the Com-
iprehensive Health Planning 
Council of Southeastern 
Michigan. 

If approved by the U. S. 
Department of Energy, 50 per
cent of the cost of each project 
would be paid with a federal 
energy conservation grant. 

Poor management is the 
greatest single cause of business 
failures. 

Yon need both. 
Allstate home
owners insurance 
and mortgage 
protection life 
insurance. 
Allstate's homeowners 
insurance will help to 
rebuild'your house if an 
insured disaster strikes. 

But, what if something 
happens to you'.' Who will 
pay off the mortgage? 
That's why you also need 
Allstate Life's mortgage 
protection life insurance. 
It helps pay off the mort
gage ifyou die. 

So your family will have 
help to live in a debt-free 
home. You need both 
kinds of insurance. 

/instate 
You Ye in good hands. 
All.tUiti ' IhMir . in iM .•niji i inv 
All.slnti l.ilv I I 1 S I I I . , H . . I '-inip.mv. 
N..Hlllm«.li I I . 

Set? or phone 

JANET 
COOLEY 

MOO0 McKinley Rd. 
Chelsea 

Ph. 475-9095 

;•- - - ^ . . ^ , . 0 - -
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Big Enough To%J Serve You . . .Small Enough To Know Yout 
Corner of Sibley and Werkner Rds. - Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

PHONE 475-1701 Sale Prices Effective June 19 thru June 20 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF STEAK 

Full 
Cut 

$ 

ROUND 
STEAK 

2.19 lb. 

• • ROUND 
SWISS STEAK 
CUBE STEAK 

• • • . • • • 

• • • • • 

• • • • • 

LARGE END 

RIB STEAK • • • • • • • 

lb. *2.39 
IM2.19 
lb. '2.49 

' V 
4 

lb. $ 2.99: 
FARMER PEET RE-PEET-ER 

SLICED BACON Mb. 
Pkg. 1.49 

FRITO-LAY 
REG. OR RUFFLES 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

Mb 
Bog 

* 1.69 

ECKRICH 

SMOKY 
LINKS 

10-oz, 

Package 1.19 

ECKRICH 
REG. OR THICK SLICED 

BOLOGNA 

Mb. 
Pkg, 1.69 

QUAKER MAID 
FRESH 

PEACH SUNDAE 
ICE CREAM 

$ 

'/> gal. 1.89 
FRESH GRADE A - LARGE 

EGGS Doz. 69 
HOMOGENIZED 

fVllLlv 
Low-Fat Milk 
9«. * i . 6 9 

FARM MAID SPECIALS 
901 $ 1.98 

> # • • • • • mow ^0 
Choc. Milk 

it. 59* 
YOGURT 

45' Aatd. Flavors 
8 O r Crtn. 

-KLEEN-MAID 

WHITE BREAD 20-Oz. Loaf 
0-Lb., 4-Oz.) ^ r MF 

•Mm*'""! 

FRESH MEATS - GROCERIES - PRODUCE - BEER * WINE - LIQUOR 

Open 7 a.m. Morning to 10 p.m. Nights - 7 Days A Week 
. . ; • : ) 

w&®mam*. .^waaUftMaaiuiiMiaia* tUOmMitm^iim 

' • i . , 
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COMMUNTITY 
i CALENDAR 

< % -

Isea Kiwanis Club meets 
Monday, 6:30 p.m. at 

lsea Community Hospital. 
wj 

$t. Mary's Altar Society, first 
pnday of each month, 7:30 p.m., 

StORectory basement. 

Chelsea Lioness, second Mon-
of each month at the Meeting 

sm in the Ann Arbor Trust Co, 
1*52, Chelsea, a* 7:30 p,m. 

•428-7179 or 475-9455 for tnfor* 
Jon. 

• ' * ' • * * . 

*iujjna Township Board regular 
- meeting first Monday of each 

month, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
I&U. advxl3tf 

/Tuesday-
;t»ima.Township Planning .Com

mission, third Tuesday of each 
month; 8 p.m., Lima Township 

^Hall, advx2tf 
* * * 

' ^Lyndon Township Board 
'regular meeting, third Tuesday 
ofceach month, 7:30 p.m., in Lyn
don Town Hall, advtf 

Chelsea Village Council, first 
arjd third Tuesdays of each 
mpnth. advtf 

) • • . • * ; * * . 

, Inverness Country Club pot-
luek and euchre party, 6:30 p.m., 
first Tuesday of each month. 

:• adV17tf 
• * * 

, LiQns Club, first and third 
Tuesday of every month, 6:45 
p.m., at Wolverine Lounge. 

• * * * * . 

, Qhelsea Refunders, Tuesday-
July 14, 7 p.m., 13879 Sauer Rd. 
(North Lake) Chelsea. New 
members welcome. Bring 
coupons to trade. For more infor
mation call £die at 475-1086. 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
Nutrition Program pre-natal 
nutrition classes, fourth Tuesday 
&fjeach month, 6 to 7 p.m. at the 
pdfspital. To register, phone 
{175-1311 (ext. 354). Class is free of 

Chelsea Child Study Club sec
ond and fourth Tuesday of each 
month, 8 p.m. tf 

• • . * 

Eebekah Lodge No. 130 first 
and third Tuesday of each month, 
7:30 p.m. 

>̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J A f f i A >̂ \ * 
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SODIUM f lUORIOf APPLICATION f O « M 

CHILD'S NAM? — 
a«n) 

SCHOOL 
— - r 

GRADE. 

<l»t}is(/ 

ACE 
JIV 

Saturday— 
Eighth Annual Barn Dance, 

Sat , June 20, 9 p.m. 'til 2 a.m. 
Charles Trinkle Farm, 9631 
Trinkle Hd., Dexter. Advance J A d s r e c e i v e d a f t e r d e a d l i n e 
purchase $7 couple, |3.50 singles , 
at Mcleod's Royal Hair Fashions - _ ... . 
Bouillon Sales * Service, Cap- A U t O l t l O T I V e I 
tains Table in Dexter, Vogel's & 

Dear Parenh 
Sodium fluoride applied to the teeth to reduce the'amount of new tooth 

decay, is now available through a community dental proaram. The treat
ment ha* no effect on decay already present and U not a »yb*fityte for 
regular, core by your dentist, but is valuable for the portial control of 
dental decay. 

If you with your child to receive this service, please complete and re:4' 
turn this form and fee immediately. v 

$i«<5»»»r Y» 'j>«rt«i "•* "jtHiNMM 

Mailing AMitu 

Wednesday— 
Recrea t ion Council f i rs t 

Wednesday of each month, 7:30 
p>m, in the village council room 
above the police offices. Open to 
the public. 

* * * 
Chelsea Communications Club, 

fourth Wednesday of each month, 
8 p.m., Chelsea Lanes basement 
meeting room. 

• * ' * ' . * ' 

Free basic genealogical class 
sponsored by the Chelsea 
Historical Society at McKune 
Memorial Library. Weekly for 
six weeks beginning Wednesday, 
June 17 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Open 
to the public. Pre-registration is 
desirable. Call 475-9697. 

• * • ' . . • 

Last meeting of the Washtenaw, 
County Convalescent Homes Aux
iliary until September will be 
held Wednesday, June 17, at Zion 
Lutheran church, 1501 W. Liber
ty, Ann Arbor, 9:30 a.m. Final 
plans for the Bucket Drive 
scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 3, 
Will be discussed. 

Thursday— .-' „ 
North Lake United Methodist 

Church Communi ty , Men ' s 
Group, second Thursday of every 
month at 7:30 p.m. in the ac
tivities building. 

Foster's, Heydiaulf's in Chelsea; 
Gambles in Manchester; Fran 
Coy Hairstylist, Ann Arbor. 
Tickets at the door, $8 per couple; 
$4, single. Sponsored by Lima 
Liberty Belles "and Lima 
Bruskateers. All proceeds go to 
Special Education in Chelsea and 
Dexter schools and High Point 
Center. x2-5 

» * .# 

Exhibitors of hand-made arts 
and crafts are invited to par
ticipate in the fifth annual Dix-
boro Festival to be held Satur
day, July 18 from 1 to 9 p.m. ft is 
sponsored by the United 
Methodist church of Dixbbro. 
Call Diana LaPointe, 668-7987 
after 5 p.m. if interested. x3-2 

Sharon Township Judgment 
Day Saturday, June 20,12 o'clock 
noon, Sharon Township Hall, 
18010 Pleasant Lake Rd. 

Misc. Notices— 
Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 

Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.25 for 
those able to pay. Interested par
ties, call Barbara Branch, 
475-7644 or Ann Feeney, 475-1493. 

• ' * * * 

Chicken Barbecue. Sunday, 
June 21, 12 noon to 5 p.m. Tri-
County Sportsman's League. 8640 
Moon Rd., Saline. $4 adults, $2 
children 5 to 12 years. advx2-5 

4 BRAND-NEW Keystone Custom 
wheels, 

475-2635. 
15"x6", for sole, Ph 

-*2 

Form & Garden 2 
12 ACRES STANDING HAY, ready 

to cot now, for sale. North Ter
ritorial and Most Rd. area. Price 
negotiate. Ph. (313) 426-3027. x3-2 

Recreation Eqpt. 3 
16' THOMPSON, J00 h.p., I /O with 

trailer, good fishing and ski boat, 
$950. Ph. 1-754-7575, weekdays or 
475-9719, weekends. x3-2 

For Sale 4 
CHEST OF DRAWERS, matching night 

table, solid cherry desk anachorr, 
beige plush rug (9'x9'), pillow fur
niture in brown print. Ph. 426-8378 
between 5:30and 8 p.m. x2 

J 

f 
harge. 

* Sylvan Township Board 
Regular meetings, first Tuesday 
fef; each,month, J p.m,,.Sylvan 
Tdwnship Hall, 112 W. Middle St.> 
it-If • ->i ,^dytf 

\\t ' 
| Chelsea Jaycees, first Tuesday 
fcf'each month. For more infor
mation call Jer ry Martell, 
I7&-1966. > 
\ \ - • • * . 
I J^ielsea Rod and Gun Club 
«gular meeting, second Tuesday 
St each month at the clubhouse, 
Lindane Rd. 49tf 

North Lake Co-Op Nursery 
school is now taking enrollments 
for the 1981412 year for 3- and 
4-year old sessions. Anyone in
terested should call Jan Knott, 

Meetings: of the Lyndon «^2455. adv39tf 
Township Planning commission u . # # 

Lamaze childbirth preparation 
classes are offered continually at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. To 
register, call 475-9558 or 475-7484. 

Chelsea Band and Orchestra 
Boosters, second Thursday of 
each month, 7:30 p.m., high 
school band room. 

are held at 8 p.m. the second 
Thursday of every month at Lyn
don Town Hall, advtf 

• •» * 

Knights of Columbus Women's 
Auxiliary, second Thursday of 
each month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. 
Hall, 20750 Old US-12, ' 

Friday— 
Senior Citizens meet third Fri

day of every month, .pot-luck din
ner, games and cards. 6 p.m. at 
Senior Citizen Activities Center 
on W. Middle St. 

PATRICK A. MATTIE, D.D.S. 
is pleased to announce 

the opening of his office for the 
practice of-general*dentistry. 

? i 
426-2621 

3060 BAKER RD. 
DEXTER, MICH. 

V 

I" 
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THE CAPTAINS TABLE 
A Pleasant Place To Dine 

WEEK-END 
EVENING SPECIALS 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
RIME RIB . . . . _ j . . a sm. $7^95 

lg. $9.95 
FRIDAY 

LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH . . „$&95 
with | salad bar , 

Choose from our 
scrumptious home-made 

Dessert Cart 

CAPTAINS TABLE 
MAIN ST., DEXTER 
PH. 426-3*11 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 
accepting applications for falj, 
1981. Please calTDenise Martell, 
475-1966, or Donna Harsh, 
475-1720,. xadv33tf 

July I Deadline 
Set for Reporting 
Crops to ASCS 

Michigan farmers have until 
July 1 to report their 1981 crops to 
the Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service. 

Earl Doletzky, chairman of 
Washtenaw County ASCS, says 
farmers need to report their 
crops to establish eligibility for 
benefits of the 1981 Wheat and 
Feed Grain Programs. Since 
there are no set-aside re
quirements or normal crop 
acreage limitations, all farmers 
who file an accurate acreage 
report will qualify for any pro
gram payments which may be 
made. 

The 1977 Agricultural Act, 
. which expires after 1981, pro
vides for disaster payments and 
deficiency payments which could 
be very important to agricultural 
producers in case of crop losses 
or low market prices in 1981. 

Doletzky added that crop 
reports are valuable in 
establishing proven yields on in
dividual farms and may be used 
as a historical acreage base in 
future farm programs. 

Auction 4a 

Estate Antique 
Auction Sale 

Sunday, June 21 
Located in the Village of" Pihckney at 
312 W. Main St. This auction consists 
of 90% antiques such as a Peerless 
double barrel shotgun, walnut sleigh 

i bed, oak chest and comode with can
dle stands, 2 oak horsehide couches 
(1 is a fainting couch), oak upright 
piano and. bench (excellent), round 
oak table with 2 expanders and claw, 
feet, camel's back trunk, some old 
dishes, coffee grinder, steelyard, 
same coins, maple Hobsier cabinet, 
carpenter's tool chest, high-legged 
vbuffef and glass china cabinet, glass 
covered collector's display table with 
48 places for coins plus some Depres
sion glass, old cookbooks plus many 
more items. 

Maurice E. Darrow, estate. 

• i 
Robert E. Dudley (the Magnificent),' 

auctioneer. 
Ph. Howell (517)546-3145 

' »? 

'Gtf^^CV 
* *Amp&™&^f0^WW^. 

on|y, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 8'xl6' tent, 
250-gal. gas tank on stand, TV, 
clothes, many other odds and ends. 
52100 Sylvan Rd., 1 mile south of 
Grass Lake Rd. x2 

South Pacific 
'• '(Continued from page one)' 

show business." Needed for the 
cast of "South Pacific" are white 
sailor suits, sailor hats, sun tan 
Navy nurse uniforms, Navy blue 
nurse's cap with red lining, 
camouflage outfits including 
helmets, khaki Marine officer's 
shirt and trousers, overseas cap, 
Navy officer caps, Marine 
fatigues and Navy flyer caps. 

Persons interested in loaning 
their military garb are asked to 
contact Norma Smith during the 
evening at 475-8984. Deadline for 
the lending of uniforms and the 
like is Wednesday, July 1. 

fa*a*tav 5 

professional touch without 
catering- barbeques- private parties 

50-500 
lim ortbring 475-2570 

Commercial - Residential - Industrial 

CHELSEA GLASS 
SALES and SERVICE 

140 W. Middle St. Chelsea 
* SHAT-R-PROOF •AUTO GLASS Cr MIRRORS 

• STORE FRONTS 
it CARLITE •INSURANCE WORK 

Home and Auto 
d i * ' . * * ' ^ - * * * ^ . * * - * * * " * * * - * ' ^ 

Home Seal Storm Windows & Doors 

THIRM-O-PANE 
INSULATED 

GLASS 

• PLEXIGLASS 
• SHOWER DOORS 
• TABLE TOPS 
• MIRRORS 
• SUN ROOFS 

SPECIALS 
SLIDING BACK WINDOWS 

FOR PICK-UPS 
SUN ROOFS 

Telephone.. 

Real Estate 

Call 475 8667 or <517> 782-4524 

^si^# ifflte 
h: 

FOR SALE — 100 ft x 150 ft. lot 
with 2-bedroom 12 ft x 60 ft mobile 

home. Near Leesburg, Fla. Ph. 
475-2635, • ; x2 
19.2 ROLLING \ACRE& for sale in 

Webster Township. Ph. 1-449-2149. 
x3-2 

Help Wanted 8 

TOOL AND DIE MAKER 

Ex 
fo ^
>erienced on progressive dies, 
our slide tooling helpful. Contact 

Personnel Manager. 

Synder Spring Corp. 
P;O.Box518 

Rosman, North Carolina 28772 
Phone 1 (704) 862-4263/ 

x3,2 
TYPIST, full- or part-time 65 words 

per minute. $4.50 per hour to start. 
Ph. 665-2966 for interview. x2 

MPPHFORMM3* Rf«l»«)»»0 C i ,» 

Pay As You Talk 
* . • 

America's first pay station 
telephone was inaugurated June 
1,1880, in the Yale Bank Building, 
New Haven, Conn. Sponsored by 
the Connecticut Telephone Co., 
the program required an attend
ant to stand by and collect money 
from each person who used the 
phones, which were placed in the 
lobby for public use. The Lighting 
and Communications Collections 
of Henry Ford Museum, Dear-
bom, provide visitors with a wide' 
array of early telephone equip
ment including an 1897 Gray 
Paystation and a 1905 cojn-
operated telephone. . 

tip C«H 

For Rent 11 
CHELSEA — 2-bedroom duplex on 

E. Midd le . Qu ie t , modern . 
Refrigerator, stove. No pets. $290 
plus utilities. Available July 1. Ph. 
668-0533> , x4-3 
MODERN COTTAGE'for rent — Two 

hours from Dexter, private wood
ed lake, good fishing, deep water 
swimming, no pets. $150 a week. 
1-517-261-4446. x2 
2-BEDROOM COUNTRY DUPLEX — 

Carpeted, quiet yard and garden. 
Utilities included. Notpets. Available 
Aug. 1. $285 per month, References 
ana deposit. Reply Box JU-20 in care 
of The Chelsea Standard, Chelsea, 
Mich. 48118. ^x2 
DEXTER COUNTRY 3-BEDROOM brick 

home with 2-bedroom income 
apartment, 2'/i-car 6a;age, family 
room wjth fireplace, Targe screened 
porch, First floor laundry, separate 
dining. Beautiful yard, etc. Possible 
option to buy. $675 per month. 

. Available Aug. 1. Reply Box JU-19 In 
care of The Cholsea Standard, 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118. -x2 

:;.A!ft*i^ 

Early Indians had a name for 
Michigan—Mishigamaw—which 
means Great Water. 
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Fluoride Program 
Has Openings , 

There are still approximately 
10 openings for the Chelsea Sum* 
mer Fluoride Program set to 
begir/June 29 at Beach Middle 
school. 

Persons interested in enrolling 
are asked to fill out the above 
form v and mail in to Glnny 
Wheaton,'17208 Caroline Trace, 
Chelsea or call 475-7412. 

There is a $5.25 per child fee. 
Appointment cards have been 

mailed, out; if you have not 
received yours, call the 
aforementioned phone number. 

YOU PICK 
or ALREADY PICKED 

Ruhlig Form Market 
11296 Island Lake Rd., Dexter Ph. 426-3161 

b'^&r-A 
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Dai ry 
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SUNDAY 
JUNE 21 

This Father's Day, bring 
Dad In for a real treat! Rich, 

thick hot fudge, Juicy-red 
strawberry, Tangy pineapple. 
His favorite 5 oz. Sundae. 

Free with any purchase you 
make. So June 21, head for your 

patlng DAIRY QUEEN1 store. 
T M 

•MM 

CHELSEA DAIRY QUEEN-BRAZIER 
«01 S. Main St., Ch*lt*a Ml. 4»»-J*T7 
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, sit- The AiOmtl H«lft DUfnoitlc 
, . , ntted Rioter Uborafcry operated by 
(dOTwoo recognition BlicWgan StiU Unhrw»Jty-j Col-

^ S S ? * * " ' ^ * . | W * W <*»•. Ie*e <* Veterinary Medicine of-
,*c$jwttg to ''Important Events few rapid and sophisticated 
in Aperican Labor History," a t diagnostic services to 
publication of the U. S. Depart- veterinarians and animal 
raent of Labor. Owners. 

DEXTER 
MILL 

v • FENCING 
• FARM FENCING 
• CEDAR POSTS 
• STEEL T-POSTS 
• INSECTICIDES 
• FUNGICIDES 

7 Th» Ch#lfO Stondord, fmttdqy, Jun» 16f 1911 

rf^v^SSS^ ' ^ I Tl>e government makea - ^ 

S ^ ^ i f ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ^ »»e of an average J S i l pire at a rate of 150 miles a day. gasoline. 0 ¾ 

HOW TO CUT 

3515 Centra l Ave . 
DEXTER 

(south of RR crossing) < 

PHONE 426-4621 

FUEL OIL or PROPANE 
COSTS 5 0 % to 7 5 % 

You cqn join over 5,000 families saving up to 7$''i of previous/, 
heaHing osts. Replace ycur old furnace with o supar Efficient 
TfTCO "OlO-THiRMAt" HEATING SYSTfM. Hear your 
entire hpm^ with SO to 7$S s««in9i. V0U* SAVINGS W I U 
PAY fOR T H I SYSTIMf 

YOU CAN BE INDEPENDENT 
OF FAST RISING OIL AND PROPANE COSTS! 

PRKC literature show* how you can act sovtnei equal ta buying 
FUEL OIL at 26« a aoi. or PROPANE at 18c a aal. Call t*t 
details t Or tee demonstration model heat our ihowroomf 

CLARK & PHILLIPS - ¾ 
Hcot ing (x Cooling Co. 663-4840 

HUDSON MILLS RIBBON-CUTTING 
C&REMONIES were held last week to officially 
open the metropark's new, hard-surfaced bike-
hike trafl. Participating In the event were, toft to 
right, John Dillon, former Huron-Clinton 

Metropolitan Authority commissioner; James B. 
Cosgrove, HCMA commissioner, Washtenaw 
County; Donald Zeeb, supervisor, Webster 
township; Charles A. Damm, park superinten
dent; and, Bill Bower, park manager. 

ew§ On ~i. 

BRODERICK TIRE 
y 

0 8 9 $. M A I N , CHELSEA 
Ph. 475-1261 

Open 8 a .m . to 6 p.m. dai ly 

JUNE SPECIAL 
Front End Alignment 

AND 

Spin Balance 2 Front Tires 

CALL FOR A P P O I N T M E N T < 
*Mosf American & Foreign Cars 

ywrtrWw^rtrVw^rtrW^rWVW^T^^ 

CLOSE-OUT TIRE SPECIAL 
4-Ply Polyester Whitewalls 

F 78-14 
G 78-14 
ffirwvv 

. $33.88 FREE 
534.88 MOUNTING 

. $ 3 4 i 8 8 ' ftfcM Indud* F.I.T; 

By ROBERT A. BURNS, JR„ DDS, PC, 

I M M E D I A T E DENTURES I 

A new hard-surfaced hike-bike 
trail was officially opened during 
ribbon-cutting ceremonies held 
Thursday, June 11 at Hudson 
Mills Metropark near Dexter. 

.;, James B. Cosgrove, 
Washtenaw County's represen
tative on the seven-member 
Board of Commissioners of the 
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan 
Authority, stated he felt that area 
park users would be pleased with 
this new hike-bike trail. -., 

The hike-bike trail covers 2% 
miles of hard-surfaced trail with 
a width of eight feet which forms 
a circular route through very 
scenic terrain, including views 
along the Huron River and 
through the woods and fields. The 
trail begins near the.park office 
and it cost $157,000 to construct, 
with $78,500 funded by a grant 
from the United States Land and 
Water Conservation Funds and 
$78,500 from the Huron-Clinton 
Metropolitan Authority. Con
struction was by J. D. Armstrong 
Landscape Co. of Fraser which 
began the work this spring. 

Hudson Mills Metropark, which 
covers .1,503 acres; aljjG l»aj a 
labelled nature trail; several 
picnic-playground areas, a 

• historical marker, shelters and 
sanitary facilities with many 
sites bordering on the Huron 
River which flows through the 

Rural Crinie Rate 
Increase* Again in '80 

The Michigan Department of 
: State Police have just, released 

their 1980 Uniform Crime Jteport, 
which shows that total crime in
creased 4 percent in 1980, com
pared to a 10 percent increase in 
1979. V 

Rural crime, with an increase 
of 10 percent, outranked ur
ban/suburban crime, which ex
perienced an 8 percent increase. 

This is the second consecutive 
year that rural crime has 
outgained urban/suburban 
crime. In 1979, rural crime in
creased 16 percent, compared to 
an 8 percent gain in urban/subur
ban crime. 

Counties with the highest total . 
crime rates in 1980 included: Ber
rien, Oakland, Macomb, St. 
Clair, Muskegon, Mason, Lake, 
Wexford, Clare, Roscommon, 

• Ogemaw, Oscoda, Crawford, !|£i„»*^ 
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CHELSEA 
i , 

mm Member f .D . I .C . 

305 South Main/475-1355 

park and is a wonderful canoeing 
route for many area residents. 

Charles A. Damm is the park 
superintendent and Bill Bower is 
the parks manager, who also 
oversees nearby Delhi and 
Dexter-Huron Metroparks. 

On hand f̂ or the ribbon-cutting 
ceremonies were members of the 
Board of Commissioners, two 
governor appointees and staff of
ficers including David O. 
Laidlaw, director; James J. 
Pompo, deputy director; David 
L, Wahl, controller; and Robert 
L. Bryan, secretary and develop
ment manager. 

j • 

For information regarding the 
new trail, contact Hudson Mills 
Metropark at 426-8211. 

One of the cosmetic 
miracles of modern dentistry 
is the "immediate denture/' 
These are constructed 
BEFORE all remaining 
natural teeth are removed and 
inserted as soon as the final 
teeth are extracted. Natural
ly, they will need some ad
justments as your swollen 
gums recede back to normal, 
but it's a darn sight better 
than facing the public with no 
teeth while your dentures are 
being constructed in the 
laboratory. 

In this procedure' the back 
teeth are removed but the 
front teeth are allowed to re
main. When the gums are 
healed, impressions are taken 
with the front teeth still in 
place and dentures are 

' prepared. When the day of 
reckoning arrives, the front 
teeth (and perhaps a few 
others which may have re
mained) are extracted and 

your "immediate dentures" I 
are inserted at the same ap- i 
pointment. f 

Healing beneath the im- i: 
mediate denture is usually I 
uneventful. One might expect i 
pain to result from wearing a, V 
denture over an area from | 
which teeth have been-ex-» 
tracted, but just the opposite I 
occurs. The immediate den-J 
ture acts as a protective I-
covering for the jaw as it is * 
healing. I 

If you have dental health I 
questions you would like to see I 
answered, please mail them to 
the address below. 

f. J 

. . » * 

[" A public service with the 
aim of promoting a better den
tal health environment. From 
the office of: ROBERT A. 
BURNS, JR., D. D. S., P: C, 
Chelsea Professional 
Building, 1200 S. Main St., 
Chelsea, Phone: 475-9124. 

O R D E R Y O U R S T O D A Y 
STATION 
WAGON 
LIST $7658 
NOW 
$7258 

lEDAN 
LIST $7441 

NOW 
$7058 

HATCHBACK' 
COUPE 
LIST $7503 
NOW 
$7115 

COUPE* 
LIST $7270 

NOW 
$6920 

CAVALIER COMES COMPLETE WITH 43 STANDARD FEATURES 

1981 CITATION SALE! 
- ¾ ¾ 
DISCOUNT 
D\S 

•jC*^ USED CAR 
VALUES 

AT 
ALL TIME 

HIGH 

C I T A T I O N IS THE BEST SELLING N E W CAR C H E V R O 
LET H A S EVER INTRODUCED A N D WE HERE A T 
R A M P Y CHEVROLET W A N T T O KEEP IT T H A T W A Y . 

21 
COMING IN 

WE CAN STILL 
ORDER FROM 

THE FACTORY! 

CITATION 
4 Door. Stock No. 294 

Quiet sound body tide moldings, 

fower steering, Whitewalls, List 
7347. 

$ALE $6787 

=EXAMPLES:= 
CITATION 

2 Door. Stock No. 367 
Body side moldings, rear defog-
ger. 4 speed, power steering, 
whitewalls. list $7182. 

$ALE $6658 

CITATION 
2 Door Demo 

Rear defogger., Custom 2 tone. 
Power steering & brakes, 4 
speed, wheel covers, Whitewalls, 

$6360 

Rampy Chevrolet 
&Suzuki Motorcycles 

Open Monday & Thursday 'til 9, Saturday 'til 5 p.m. 
3515 Jackson Rd. at Wagner PHONE 663-3321 

G M QUALITY 
S 0 M C C PARTS 

Keep that great GAA feeling 
with genuine GM Parts 

GENERAL MOTORS WURTS DIVISION 

•• i 

LlIi^ii*l£'iM^'l^Lt<,i^L^a|k<': •& :> .^.^.kbe.v/, 
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e« Lodge 
New" 

leer Slate 
ITJW Ann Arbor Fraternal 

r of Eagles No. 2194 and the 
dies Auxiliary held their an-
I installation of officers at a 
et luncheon at the Eagle 

$m, 7530 Jackson Ave., on Sun-
June 7. 

'Officers for the coming year 
"•* as follows, President, Carol 

»11 of Dexter; vice-president, 
Lukey of Dexter; chaplain, 

rlis Sloan of Ann Aiibor; 
?retary, Betty Henes of Saline; 

surer, Patricia Quigley, of 
Mrter; concuctor, Paula Ely of 
jxter; inside guard, Wilma 

Jooten of Manchester; trustees, 
^ula Harmon of Ann Arbor, 

ressa Breza of Chelsea, and 
j&nice Zink of Dexter, 
f Past President Dorothy Merkel 

Dexter was appointed junior 
st madam president. 

Aerie officers are as follows: 
resident, Rudolph Lukey of 

Jexter; vice-president, Pete? 
Uenchuck of Dexter; chaplain, 
imes Malenburg of Gregory; 
?retiary, Patrick McKillen Of 

Arbor; treasurer, Donald 
iuble of Saline; conductor, Glen 
pott of Ann Arbor; inside guard, 
lul Iindeman of Ann Arbor; 

trustees, Tom Bell of Dexter, Ed-
igard Henes of Saline, and Larry 
Wagner of Dexter. < 
| | Past President John Quigley of 
Jlexter was appointed junior past 
president. 
& The ladies auxiliary officers 
Were installed by Paula Ely and 
the aerie officers by John 
Quigley., 

Flreiiieii 
Answer 5 
Calk for Help 

Chelsea Fire Department 
made a total of five runs last 
week including two fires and 
three rescue runs. 

On Monday, June 8, Chelsea 
Fire Department answered a call 
regarding an outdoor electrical 
fire on Half Moon Lake Hd, This 
call was received at 12:07 p.m. 

Wednesday, June 10, Chelsea 
Fire Department sent a rescue 
squad to assist a woman at the 
trailer courts on Main St. This 
call was received at 9:13 p.m. 

On Saturday, June 13, a per* 
sonal injury accident was 
reported at the intersection of 
Hankerd and Half Moon Lake 
Rds. Assisting the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's Department, 
this call was received at 1:55 p.m. 

A rescue run was made to a 
residence on N. Lime Center Rd. 
Sunday, June 14. This call was 
received at 2:15 p.m. 

On, Monday morning, Chelsea 
Fire Department was summoned 
to the scene of burning gas pumps 
at Fletcher's Mobil on Main St. 
The fire resulted from a car strik
ing two of the pumps. This call 
was received at 11:33 a.m. 

WALLPA 
SEVERAL BOOKS ON SALE 

20% OFF 
D. E. HOEY& SONS 

3315 Broad St., Dexter Ph. 426-0119 

You Read It First in The Standard] 

/-
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KITCHEN REMODELING 
* We ot Dutch Country art kitchen re

modeling specialists, 

* Expert installation avaitablt. 

ic Free design layout sarvtct. 

* Featuring: HAND CRAFTED AMISH CAIINETS. 
Distinctive "GOLDEN OAK CABINETS" By Continen
tal. 
Jenn-Air Appliances ^r 
Kohler Sinks. 

Delta Faucets * Elkay ir 

\ 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

DUTCH COUNTRY KITCHENS 
146 E. Main 428-7292 Manchester 

mm > 

FOUR FAMILY GRADUATION: Receiving and James/ . MUler; middle row, left to right, 
their high school diplomas through Chelsea Com- Monica M. Hanna-Spaulding, daughter, Monica 
inanity Education Thursday evening were , M. Hanna, mother, and Mary E. Hanna, 
members of four Chelsea area families. They in- daughter; bottom row, mother and daughter, 
elude, top row, left to right, mother and daughter Elizabeth E. and Elizabeth J. Herrst. 
Muriel J. and Barbara J. Bobo, brothers, David P. s 

Because he taught you how to 
master a complex world. 

A 

for Father's Day. 
It's the Seiko Qiuiflz Solar Alarm 
Chronograph. Alarm 9an be ' 
set for.ahy day or clays of the 
week; ebuntel own ti river, -
chronograph. The accuracy 
of Seiko Quartz. Contin- ~ 
uous digital readout of ' . 
hours; minutes, seconds; -
month, day and date. 

••Gold-tone or stainless ' ',,,,,. 
steel, water-tested to 100 """ 
feelVf rom a wide4 selection 
of enduring, elegant, techno 
logical master[)iecesfrom 
Seiko (Quartz. $ £ 

WINANS 
JEWELRY 

You get the best of Seiko only where you see this sign. 

SEIKO 

4*H Exploration Days 
Start Thursday at MSU 

Fifty-three Washtenaw County defense, mountaineering and TV 
young people and adults will production. 
travel to Bast Lansing Thursday, 
June 18 to participate in 4-H Ex
ploration Days at Michigan State 
University, according to Ber-

' nadette Sietz-Garbe, Washtenaw 
County Extension 4-H Youth 
Agent. 

Local participants will include 
Jon, Louis, Barbara and Laura 
Goderis, Leonard, Lucinda and 
Melinda McCalla, Amy 
Eisenbeiser, Kathy Fenton, 
Kathryn Morgan and Amy and 
Wendy Wolfgang, all of Chelsea; 
Mark Schempp, Bob Stackhouse, 
Diane Bareis, Chris Breuninger, 

a*^it 
Helen O'Toole, Suzanne Van Nat
ter, Al Geer, Beth Denoyer, and 
Janet and Kathy Forshee, all of 
Dexter; Jeff and Tricia Horning, 
Rick, Rob and Judy Poet, Karen 
and Lisa Tuveson and Kelly Brisr 
tie, all of Manchester; Sara Ndah 
of Gregory; Shanna Burke of 
Grass Lake and Paul and Jan 
Ehnis, Kim Wheeler and David 
Skjaerlund, all of Whitmore 
Lake. 

The group will spend three 
days learning about new career 
opportunities and enhancing 
their knowledge and skills in such 
areas as sun energy, sailing, self-

Exploration Days is the only 
program of its kind in the coun
try. Participants have a chance 
to learn new skills, meet new 
friends and sample college life at 
a Big 10 university; 

Nearly 5,000 young people and 
adults are expected to participate 
in this year's event. In addition to 
taking part in learning options, 
delegates will also attend a 
number of evening entertainment 
offerings, including perfor
mances by the Wizard of Arts and 
Life musical groups. 

4-H Exploration Days is a 
memorable atid valuable ex
periences-Mahy delegates-will be' 
albe to use the skills they gain at 
the event to improve 4-H ac-
tivities in their communities. 

ir-VUftl 
500 N. Moin, Chelsea Ph. 475-9119 

SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL 
Served from 5 to 8 p.m. 

SPAGHETTI DINNER . . 
WITH MEAT SAUCE 

2.50 
•or-

LASAGNA DINNER. . 
Both dinners include 

GARLIC BREAD & TOSSED SALAD 
(Junior portions also available) 

TAKE-OUT SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE 

OPEN: Mon, Tues, Wed., Thurs., 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
t Sunday, 4 p.m. to 11 p.nry 

Fr|day& Saturday, 11 a,rn, | 6 £ q,m,, 

3.00 

>!" 
COFFEE IS 10< EVERY DAY AT SIR PIZZA 

We deliver any size order 7 days a week from 4 to 10 p.m. 

' «rf.«<*f.*4*?*<** 

TIME 

DON'T BLOW ALL YOUR COOL 

WEATHER FORECAST: 

HOT & HUMID 
Keep C o o / 

and Comfortable 
with a 

CHELSEA McDONALD#S 
A SUNDAE SMILE A COOL VANILLA CONE 

/.. 

r-i 
b&i^-

AIR 
CONDITIONER 

Sale Prices from 

$100*5 ITT 

HEYDLAUFFS 
PH. 475-1221 

Ps 
iV(Y' 
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•<iR 
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/N THRSE FLAVORS 

Jhick vanilla swirls 
covered with buttery 

hot fudge, tasty carmel 
or luscious strawberry 
topping and covered 
with chopped nuts. 

1535 S. Main St. 
Chelsea 

Ph. 475-9620 

Thick Vanilla Swirls 
Piled High 

on a Caked Cone 
McDonald's Sundaes and 

Cones are so rich and 
creamy they'll make 

you smile when yotf eat one I 

^1¾¾¾¾¾^¾¾^^^ ^:-jiA£CaA^.^M^aafciiii^:.Avtoi.> MiMMMMMM mtmm 
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ore like DADS: 
tall, strong, sheltering dBBAUJiPULt 

Give Dad a living gift this year 
FATHCR'S DAY, JUNE 21 

We hove treat and thrubi from $5 $90 

McClear's Evergreen Nursery 
MU62 TRIST RD., GRASS VAKE 

l i t ' • — ^ ^ m m m m m m m m m 
(517) 522-5177 

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard 
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FOR DAD 
KNIT SHIRTS 

By 

ARROW»MUNSINGWIAR*CAMPUS*WRANGLER 

Wide Selection of 
Sport & Dress Clottyes 
Accessories <S Gifts 

For the Man in Your Life 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

More Activity 
During May 

Chelsea Police Department 
released its monthly report of 
patrol and complaint activities to 
the Village Council Tuesday 
evening, June ft. It listed all law 
enforcement activities for the 

, month of May as compared to the 
month of April. 

Radio runs showed an increase 
last month as a total of 301 were 
made. These included 77 
suspicious vehicles, 17 property 
damage accidents, and 10 
larcenies, In April, 239 radio runs 
were handled. 

A total of nine arrests were 
made in May, made up of four 
felonies, two misdemeanors and 
three juvenile apprehensions. 
This figure is down slightly over 
April when 10 arrests Were made. 

jin May, 39 case reports were 
written, including a forgery at 
Chelsea State Bank, a felonious 
assault with a knife, and larceny 
from a motor vehicle. A total of 44 
case reports were written during 
April. 

' Chelsea Police assisted a total 
of 22 motorists during both May 
and April and assisted the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Department on six occasions as 
compared'tit) four in the 
preceding month. May assists in
cluded three injury accidents, a 
report of a shooting victim, a bar 
fight and a stroke victim. 

Property checks during the 
month of May were down 
markedly as 369 checks were 
made as compared to 424 in April. 
In addition, 21 -accident reports 
were made during the month of 
May while only 12 were written in 
April.' 

, A total pf 4,076 miles were 
recorded on car number one dur
ing May while 4,373 were records 
ed in April. Car number two was 
driven a total of 2,418 miles dur
ing May, 1,663 in April. 

The Chelsea Police Depart
ment Auxiliary worked a total of 
87.5 hours during the month of 
May. 

Section 2 Chelsea, Michigan, Tuesdav. June 16, 198) Pages 9 -20 

1981 CHELSEA COMMUNITY EDUCATIQN GRADUATES in
clude this group of be-gowned students. Top row, left to right, Jeffrey 
W« Haas, William E. Bury, Steven H. Lyerla, Todd I. Miller; second 
row, left to right, Daniel J. Gerster, Barry J. Johnson, Gilberto E. 
Trevlno, Ralph W. McNulty, David P. Miller, James P. Miller, Earl K. 
Scott; third row, left to right, Theresea M. Charboneaw, Rickie E. 
Cole, Sharon K. Dorrance, Karen L. Liebeck, Gary Spur, Sue Ann V: 
Schuelke, Deborah G. Spalding; fourth row, left to right, John H. 

Goodenough, Kathy A. Dixon, Sherry L, DuBote, Monica M. 
Spaulding, Joyce M. McAuley, Bonnie M. Spelllsh, Low Martinez; fifth 
row, left to right, Muriel J. Bobo, Barbara J. Bobo, Mary Jo Cren
shaw, Lau^a M. Downer, Elizabeth E. Herrst, Elizabeth J. Herrst, 
Mary E. Hanna, Sandra S. Sayer; bottom row, left to right, Bonnie S„ 
Koch, Pauline M. Bauer, Juanita F. Brusseau, Monice M. Hanna,! 
Sherrie K. Poppenger, and Mary L. Schillen. Not present for photo is • 
Krystina Haapola. 

Police Nab Pair of Prison Farm Escapees 

FOSTER'S 
MEN'S WEAR o-A.i i%oi 

WW™*!* 

n 

Auto Crash Reported 
A property damage auto acci

dent was reported to the Chelsea 
Police Department at approx
imately 12:40 p.m. Monday, June 
8 on Orchard St. east of Main St. 
A 1975 Chevrolet, driven by Ken-

, ny Lmdstrom, 18, of 114 N. Mate 
f SiV slri&k^ ?parked car i n t !$ 
rear. No citations were issued.f1 

At approximately 1:20' p.m. 
Saturday; June 6 Chelsea Police, 
with the assistance of the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Department, apprehended a pair 
of escapees from the Lilly Prison 
Farm near Jackson. 
. According to police, two males 
entered Broderick Tower Shell to 
make a phone call to Detroit. The 
pair explained to the gas station 
attendants that their car had 
broken down on 1-94 and they 
were calling for a ride. After the 
phone call was made,- the pair «|#|«fe; 
Chelsea Police Department 

patrol car pulled into the station 
on a routine check. The two men 
fled into the field behind 
Schumm's. 

Sgt. Lenard MacDqugall ap
prehended one of the suspects, 
George Alan Wolosonowich, 42, 
behind the Chelsea Big 3oy. Ac
cording to' police reports,, the 
sergeant asked the suspect for 
identification and noticed that he 
was wearing prison-style boots. 
MacDougall asked him if he was 
an escapee from the state prison 
system; he stated that he was, 
was frisked ani 

;'re 

Sheriff's Department which had 
dispatched a helicopter, a motor
cycle and a patrol car, was. ap
prehended by Deputy Oltersdorf 
at westbound 1-94, approximately 
400 yards west of M-52. Ap

prehended was Larry McChing,: 
25. ; 

The escapees were transported I 
to the Washtenaw County Jail to; 
await pick-up from the minimum" •';. 
security Lilly Prison Farm. 

Wolosonowich ? 
was 

;** 
* » " 

L •'' . ¾ 

WW* 
taken into 

police custody. 
The second man had run into 

the field and, with the assistance ' 
of the Washtenaw County 

David Feldkamp Completes CMU 
Summer School of Banking Course 

David Feldkamp, an assistant ment skills to bank personnel; 
cashier and loan officer at -managers. Students attend ses-; 
Chelsea State Bank, is one of 27 sions for two summers and com-; 
persons who completed a two-', / plete assignments between; 
year sttmitnei&S^^ — - •.•••.*'.•.•..•-̂ -...-. .. •• 
program**^OTlflfr|r!lli< 
University."' ' ' "•'"•'•'' "'''" ' " 

The School of Banking, spon- Three out of four U. S. 
sored by the Michigan Bankers ousinesses are sole proprietor-
Association and CMU, is design; ships, and virtually all of these 
ed to teach banking and manage- are small businesses. 
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Now you can buy precious metals in the 
easiest and most convenient form ever 
devised Precious Metals on Account 
enables you to add gold and silver to your 
investment portfolio 

Without ever taking delivery 
Without minting or assaying costs 
Without safe deposit box 
or vault costs 
Without manufacturing, shipping 
or delivery costs 

$% ANN ARBOR 
TRUST tti / iy 

THE BANK OF TRUST 
CHELSEA BANKING OFFICE * 475-9164 
1478 Chfitsea-Manchestfif Road •Member FDIC 

Here's how it works When you decide 
to buy gold and silver, come in and let us 
do all the work We'll act on your behalf in 
making the purchase and record the trans
action in your account This record is your 
evidence of ownership of an undivided 
interest in a stock of gold or silver bullion 

We'll take care of storage, handle all the 
paperwork and even sell it for you, if you 
like And since you never have to take deliv
ery with a Precious Metals Account, you 
avoid most of the extra costs and all of the 
inconveniences of gold and silver ownership 

To find out how you can join the thou
sands of Americans who arc taking advantage 
of this exciting investment opportunity, 
call us today Ask about Precious Metals 
on Account The easiest way to buy gold 
and silver Bar none 

The Ann Arbor Trust Company 
cordially invites you to attend 

a seminar entitled 

"Your family's future — 
what you can do now to assure 

their security later/' 

Thursday, June 18, 1981 

7:30 p.m. 

Chelsea Banking Office 
1478 Chelsea-Manchester Road 

Our speakers will be: 

B. Todd Jones 
Vice President & Trust Officer 

and 

Sandra K. Kirtley 
Second Vice President & Trust Officer 

For reservations call: 475-9154 

# - ¾ ANN ARBOR 
^ 1 TRUST 
THE BANK OF TRUST 
CHELSEA BANKING OFFICE • 475*9154 
1478 Chelsea-Manchester Road •Member FDIC 

M^^^mMmm^m^^^^md^ ^'M^i'b-nmmM *L 
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Church Services 
Y 

X 

Christian Education 
Set at North Lake Church 

Ky,~ .< , / S T . 
iron-** 

JACOB EVANGELICAL 
', LUTHERAN 

The Rev. Andrew BWoro, Pastor 
12W1 RiethmUIer Hd., Grass Lake 

V;X ^vwy Sundays 
ffli'i , 9!W».m.-Sund«ysc>»ol 
1- ' 

''I)' 
m 

'* 
>* v 
«, 

V? -
it'v 

0 

-' Sr 

M):15a.m.—Divine services. (' 

fc <' ST.THOWAS 
'" EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

X. ' El laworthandHaabRds. V 
> The Rev. Paul Puffe, Pastor 

Every S u n d a y -
$i3Q a.m.—Sunday school. 

J0:4$ a^m.-Worshlp service. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
. 9675 North Territorial Rd, 

The Rev. Mark Porlnsky, Pastor 
Wednesday, June 1 7 -

- 7 ;Mp.m. -HYLHS Presentation. ( •' 
' - 9v<00 p.m.—Voters meeting continued. 

Sunday, June 21-* ' , 
1((:00 a.m.—Worship service. Sermop on 

Matthew 12:22-37. 
. Church picnic after service. 

7;30 p.m.—Inquirers, 

- OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main) Chelsea 

* ' .The Rev. franklin H. Glebel, Pastor 
Broadcast S u n d a y s -

Watch "This is the Life." 

United Church of ChrUtt-
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 

ANDREF<ORMED 
Francisco 

,, The Rev. Paul McKenna, Pastor 
Every S u n d a y - ' . /, 

10:¾ a .m.-Sunday school and worshjp 
service. 
First Sunday of every m o n t h -

Communlon. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED 

Freedom Township 
The Rev. Roman AvReineck, Pastor 

Every Sunday— -
. 10:00 a.m.-Worship service, 

ST. PAUL v 
The Rev, Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

Tuesday, June 1 8 - . / 
, J:30 p.rrt.-Church Council. 

'Sunday, June 21— •; • 
8:45 a .m.-Contineri tal breakfast for 

members and friends. \ 
9:30 a .m,-Mornlng worship. Children's 

story each Sunday. 
Monday, June 1( - Sunday, June 2 0 -

8:30 a .m. -? th and 8th grade confirmation 
classes leave for a trip to Chicago and St. 
Louis. ' . ' • • : ' • 

i 

7;00a.m;4*wXVZ, channel 7, Detroit. 
••The Church of the Lutheran Hour." 
8;35 i m . - W l B M , 1450 AM, Jackson.. 

^ : 3 0 j . m . - W V F C , 1520 AM, Ypsilapti; 
Every Sunc^ay-

• • 9;00,a.m.—Sunday school, i 
, '40{M a.rrf,—Morning worship. A 

Eyeiy M o n d a y - > ; • 
V v^<>i45lJ.ni.-7to]gcade:confirma:Ooh;' 
, •> 6;30jp.m.-r8th-graae confirmation. 

Every Thursday- -. 
? 17:00 p.m.—Adult Information Class. 

ZION LUTHERAN . 
Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rds. 

r The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor . 
Friday, June 19- •":":.v^'''. i : ;• 
*t 7:30 p.m.—VBS closing prograrh., 
Sunday, June 21- , '• 

9:00 a.m?—Sunday school and adult In-
' quirer class. 

10:15 a.m.—Worship Service, .-...,. 
Monday, June 15~F*riday, June 19— 

OSov Lutheran church Bibleschool forages 
3 years through 6th grade. :; 

iihurctv of Christ— 
k CHURCH OF CHRIST 
\ 13661 Old US-12, East , : 

J ' ^ Evangelist Robert B. Murray 
E&ery Sunday— 

1,7:30 a.m.—Radio program-WNRS in 
iUne. •••«• 
N : 3 0 a.m.—Bible study. . 
$10:30 a.m.—Worship service. Nursery 

available. 
* 6:00 p.m.~Worship serviceV 

Eyery Wednesday- ' 
• 7:30 p.m.—Bible study classes for all ages. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
The Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 

I 

kr If* 

\uthoUc— 
ST. MARYtV .•' •••' >• '•'•• 

J "he Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
rarefy Saturday— ••, " 
?5:00p.m,-Mass. x ':;. 

.J7:00pm,—Mass. ', , -, 
^Confessions immediately following Mass 
on Saturday. 

%
ery Sunday— - -/ ' 

.. a m., 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.—Mass. 

1 '•'• — 4- •' 
i Baptist— 
? CHELSEA BAPTIST . 
4 337 Wilkinson St. i 
i The Rev. Thode B< Thodeson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

\i 10:00-10:45 a .m.-Church school/ ' 
1¾ 10:50 a.m.—Morning worship: 
" 11:20 a.m.—Junior church school 

6-00 p.m.—Evening fellowship.-
SyejwJVe^nesday^ , ^ i e a o s t n . .ene.i 
J7 :00 r p .m. -Mid-week Bible study and 
grayer .. , , : ' . , , 

4, ' G R E G O R Y BAPTIST 
* The Rev. Dayid Brinkman^ Pastor' 
gvery Sunday— 

rfr 9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
%. ^11:00 a.m—Morning worship. 
\ •* 6:00 p.m.—Young people.-' 

™ 7.00 p.m.—Evening'worship. 

Every Sunday— » . 
9:30 a.m.-Wdrship, Nursery provided for 

pre-schoolers. . 
Second Thursday— 

1 ;di) p .m. -Women's Fellowship. 
Weekly Bible study-tAs scheduled in Sun

day bulletin. , 
. Youth groups-As scheduled in Sunday 
bulletin. / _ 

ST. JOHN'S 
Rogers Cdrners, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

The Rev. Gary Kwiatek, Pastor 
Every S u n d a y - , 

10:30 a.m.-Worship and Sunday school. 

Non-D>eriomina0onul— \ 
CHELSEA1 CHURCH OF THE 
UNCOMPROMISING WORD 

11452 Jackson Rd, 
;; The Rev. Chuck Clemons, Past«r 

Every.4i»nday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:W a i m - M o r n i n g worship. 
6:30 p.m.—Evening worship." 

Every Wednesday— 
' •• 7:00 p.m.—Midweek prayer and Bible 
/study. .. ' ''...•;•'; V''}-? • .,"'.: 

IMMANUELBIBLE ' 
. 143 E . Summit St. 

The Rev. Ron Little, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nursery pro
vided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, nursery 
provided." , 

6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00, p.m.—Family hpur, prayer meeting 
and.Blble study., 

' ; • • • . COVENANT 
Dr. R. J. Ratzlaff, Pastor 

; K. of C.HaU.W. Old US-12 
Every Wednesday-1-

8:00 p.ni.—Choir. 
Every Saturday—' 

9:00 a.m.-Confirmation class. 
Every Sunday— ', 

10:30 a.m.^Sunday school through second 
grade. . • • ' ' • ' ' ' , " • ' ' . 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. Nursery pro
vided. .' 

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
12884 Trist Rd„ Grass Lake 

The Rev. R. H. Brandow, P a s t o W 
Every S u n d a y - . * 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 

;pa^¾D0;p,Irtr-w•Evelnll1gservicfe.,• i^ '',.>•' 
"Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.4-Blble study. 

Methodittt— 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3330 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. RonakTSninger, Pastor 

Every S u n d a y -
9:30 a .m.-Sunday school. 

, 10:30 a.m.-Morrong worship. 
.7:00 p .m. -Youth Fellowship. ' 

FIRST U N I W D " M E T H O D I S T 
V Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev, Larry Nlcgls and 
ThevRev. David Goldsmith, Pastors 

Every S u p d a y -
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship, 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school; 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Larry NWhols and 

•̂  The Rev. David Goldsmith, 
• .: Pastors 

- Every S u n d a y s 
, 10:00 a .m.-Sunday school. 

; U:J5 ,a .m-Wor«wpservice . 

FIRST UNITODNtiETHODIST 
' y The Re'v. Marvin H,. McCallum, Pastor 

Wednesday, June 17— ; 

11:00 a:m.—Praise Choir pool party at the 
Warren's pool. .\ 
Thursday, June 18— 

^2:00 p.m.-Martha-Elizabeth' Circle will 
meet. .. •- !, 

7:30 p.m.—ParislHStaff Relations Com« 
•••v niUtteei- •• 

Sunday, June 21— , 
8:00 a . m , - T h e Men's Fellowship will 

meet in the Education Building. 
: 9:00 a .m.—Worship nursery , cr ib 
nursery. \: I , 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. Crib nursery 
for Infants up to the age of two and church 
school for children ages two through second 
grade. 

6:00 p . m - T h e S e n i o r High U.M.Y.F. will 
meet,"-,', . : '\ . 

NORTH L^CE UNITED METHODIST 
The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. Nursery pros 

vided for children up tb second grade. 
10:30 a.m.—Christian Education. 
5 :00p.m.-U.M.Y.F\ 

CHELSEA^FREE METHODIST 
7665WerknerRd. 

Mearl Bradley, Pastor 
Tuesday, June 16— 

7:00p.m.—Church Nominating Committee 
will meet in the lounge. 
Thursday, June 18— 
: 7:30 p.m.-Growth Groups II and III will 
meet. 
Sunday, June 2 1 - ' 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
v l l :00 a.m.—Worship service. 

6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
7:30 p.m.—Society Meeting. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
, : . The Rev. Ira Wood, Chaplain , 

Every S u n d a y -
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
The Rev; Ronald L. Figgins, Pastor 
Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-52 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

PwHOYtprian— 
", FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Unadilla 
William D. Kuenzli, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

% .{orr.. ; o l 

u 

(ihiirrh of the ISusarone— 
'I .SOUTHWEST 

£ CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
t 14555 Holmes Rd. (M-106) 

J Fred Bridge, Pastor 
Svery Sunday— 

^ ^10.00 a.m.—Sunday school. ' 
211:00 a.m.—Morning worship. t ' 
'6:00 p,m:-Evangel ical service. 

Every Wednesday- -
7:00 p . m . - B i b l e Study and Prayer 

Meeting 

Christian Sru'ntist— 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann, Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

'- NO-30 a.m.—Sunday school, morning ser-
<vke 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE 
' Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

* T h e Rev. William Enslen, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth meeting. 

Youth choir. 
7:00 p.m,— Evening worship service. 

'(Nursery available.) All services inter
preted for the deaf. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p . m , - B i b l e study and prayer 
meeting. (Nursery available.) Bus transpor
tation available: 428-7222. 

. ... CHELSEA CHRISTIAN MEN'S 
- FELLOWSHIP PRAYER BREAKFAST 

Chelsea Hospital Cafeteria. 
First Saturday Each Month— 

8:00 a.m.—Breakfast. 
8:30-10:00 a .m. -Program. 

CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY . 
Every Sunday— - ' 

10:00 a.m.—Morning service, Chelsea 
Community Hospital Cafeteria. 

I? 

I 

All Fathers in Chelsea Community, 
have a super Father's Day! 

ST. MARY'S CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
and PARISH FAMILY 

Wmlm ;>iir;.. :;/;•::: 
,., ST. BARNABAS 

The'ReV. -FH Jei^d F; BeauhiWiit; B^iP.v 
Evefy SuhdayHf̂ r-«.' • .V>HI;,-!JV.M 

10:00 a.m.-Holy Communion first, third 
and fifth Sunday>. 

10:00 a.m.—Morning prayer, second and 
..fourthSundays. • , . . 

Church school and nursery every Sunday. 
The first Sunday of the month is a Family 
Worship Service. Coffee hour follows all Sun
day services. Bishop's Committee first Sun
day of every month. Episcopal Church 
Women third Sunday of the month. 
Every Wednesday -̂

7:30 p.m.—Holy Communion, 

Assembly of Cod— 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 
EverySunday— ' 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 D,m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.-Chrlst's Ambassadors. Bible 

study and prayer. 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF UTTER-DAY SAINTS 
Chelsea Branch-Rebekah Hall 

' E v e r y S u n d a y — 
9:30a.m.—Sacrament. 

10:50 a.m.—Sunday school. 
l l :40a .m. -Pr le s thood . 

The North Lake United Metho* 
dirt church is presenting an eve
ning program of Christian educa
tion entitled "Celebrating Peo
ple" this week. It will take place 
between the hours of 7 p.m. and 
8:30 p.m. There are programs for 
each age level. 

Beginning at 7 p.m. tonight 
(Tuesday) and continuing 
through Thursday, programs ana 
activities will be provided for 

y every age group. At 8 p.m. a 
family veifper will c lose the eve* 
ning events. On Friday evening, 
June 19 there will be a pot-luck 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. and follow
ed by a special family program. 

The adult program tonight will 
be covering ministry to the han
dicapped and the aged. It will be 

N. Sharon Church < 
Plans Special Events 
For Father's Day 

North Sharon Bible church, 
located on the corner of Sylvan 
and Washburne Rds., Grass 
Lake, will offer a special; 
Father's Day celebration Sun^ 
day, June 21 at 10 a.m. 

Boys and girls who bring their 
father will receive a surprise. 
Every participating father will 
be presented with a gift and 
special awards will be given to 
the oldest dad, the newest dad, 
the dad traveling the farthest to 
church, the dad with the most 
children in church and the grand
dad with the most grandchildren 
in church. 

.i • 

• • • ' • . - :
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Confirmation Class 
Registration Closes 
July 1 at St. Mary's 

The Sacrament of Confirma-^ 
tion ^vill be administered in the 
spring of 1982 at St. Mary's 
Parish. All those wishing to be 
candidates for this Sacrament 
will be required to attend special 
c lasses in preparation for it. 

Registration for these classes 
will be closed as of Wednesday, 
July 1. The registration for all 
other c lasses will also be closed 
as of the July 1 dates. Students 
ranging in age from three years 
through high school are eligible 
to participate. 

Persons interested in attending 
any of the c lasses are asked to 
call Sister Pat and the staff at the 
Religious Education Office at 
47^8164. Monday through Thurs
day: 9:30 a i m l t ^ 12:30 pim ' 

Father-Son Banquet 
Slated Wednesday 
By St. Mary Church 

St. Mary Catholic church will 
sponsor its annual Father-Son 
Banquet Wednesday, June 17 
beginning at 6:30 p,m, 

Guest speaker at the banquet 
will be Bill McCartney, defensive 
co-ordinator of the University of 
Michigan football team. 

m 

HOME - AUTO - BUSINESS - LIFE 

SPRINGER AGENCY, INC. 
(formerly the Mayer Agency) 

Ydur Local Independent Insurance, Agency providing dependable 

'protection and prompt claim payment through 10 oithe nation's 

heading insurance companies. 

^Sjjp 
mftiJimt^ ITS Park St.f Chelsea, Mich. 

^GCNT 
^^Sstii(t^VOOR*»T 

,̂11¾¾¾ 
^"l l | l | , 'W; $f»riri9«r 
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(liHi D«v«ne 

475*8689 

Donald S. ftck 

lloint Yocum M 0 r | l y n H o , t 
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preser/ted by Ed Hoff from 
Belleville who has done extensive 
work in this area. 

Wednesday e v e n i n g , Doug 
Gault from Chelsea Community 
Hospital will present a program 
regarding active listening. The 
adults present will be involved in 
activities which will m a k e them 
better listeners. 

Thursday's adult program will 
be a Christian banner workshop. 

The community is invited to at
tend any and all sessions. 

» — — W " • * • I l l — W ^ W I B 

Vacation Bible 
School Begins at 
Immanuel Church 

To give your children the start 
of a meaningful summer vaca

tion, Immanuel Bible church on 
E. Summit St. has planned five 
exciting evenings of Vacation Bi
ble School. 

Dennis Petsch, who coaches in 
Chelsea's Little League, will do a 
dramatization of "A New Life 
For Iromo" each evening, Fun 
songs, contests, creative crafts, 
cookies and lessons on the theme, 
"Jesus, Your Word Lives In Me," 
will be part of each evening's en
joyable program. 

This year's Daily Vacation Bi
ble School will be held from June 
15 through June 19 between the 
hours of 6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. 
Children ages four through grade 
eight are invited to participate. 

Closing exercises will feature 
the Friedle family who have 
ministered with their puppets in 
churches, camps and children's 
crusades, will be illustrating the 
lessons: "Jesus Help Me Unders
tand Your Word," "Jesus, I Will 
Praise You," "Jesus, I Will Obey 
You," "Jesus; I Will Live For 
You," and "Jesus, I Will Wait for 
Your Return." 

Parents are invited to. attend 
the closing on Friday, June 19. 
Further information may be ob
tained and questions may be 
answered by calling Immanuel 
Bible church at 475-8936. 

In 1948, General Motors Corp. 
and the United Automobile 
Workers (CIO) signed the first 
major contract with an 

/'escalator" clause, providing for 
wage increases based on the Con
sumer Price Index, according to 
"Important Events in American 
Labor History, 1778-1978," a U.S. 
Department of Labor publjca-

SbPaufis, Congregational 
taint Church School 

Monday, June 22 is the date set 
for the beginning of this year's 
vacation church school for both 
the First Congregational and St. 
Paul churches, This school will 
be held at St. Paul United Church 
of Christ which is located at 14600 ' 
East US-12. Classes will be held 
during the week of June 22, bet-' 
ween.the hours of 9 a.m. and 11:30 
a.m. daily through Friday, June 
26. Classes are being planned for 
those who are three-years-old 
through sixth grade; There will 
be time for study, crafts, group 
worship, music, a mission project 
and much more. 

"Jesus, Lord and Saviour" is 
the theme for the week-long pro
gram. The series provides oppor
tunities for youngsters to join'in 
discovering the story of God's 
Salvation plan and the life of 
Jesus. It relates events in Jesus' 
life and explains how we can 
learn from events in our own' 
lives. 

The five , basic themes are 
"Jesus, God's Son," "Jesu£L 
Followers," "Jesus as Helper] 
and Leader," "Jesus t a# 
Teacher," and , "Jesus, My Re
deemer." 

The school will have a closing 
exercise on Friday evening at 7. 
Following the program, 
refreshments will be served Jn 
the Fellowship Hall. 

All children are welcome. 
Registration forms are available 
from either church office. They' 
should be returned to St. Paul's 
office as soon as possible. A $2 
draft donation is being requested 
from each-child. 

Children may register the first 
morning between the hours of 
8:40 a.m. and 8:55 a.m. It is im
portant that they all are ready to 
be with the group worship at 9 
a.m. Monday. Additional infor
mation may be obtained by call
ing 475-2545. 
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THE CHURCH 
IS NOT 

A BUILDING 

U is people . 
gathered together in a loving, 

caring fellowship . . . 
to worship a loving God 

and Saviour, in the person 
* of Jesus Christ . . . 

That's what wet are • • . 
Won't you join us . • . 

* 

Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 

»r,s v/w;;'') ..'•,$ !v;.' T 
•i it 

Nursery and Sunday school 
thru second grade, 10:30 a.m. 

COVENANT CHURCH 
50 N. FREER RD. 

Dr. R. J. Ratzlaff. Pastor 

• 
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K-B00MAT 
VILLAGE MOTORS! 

SALES OF PLYMOUTH RELIANT K CARS ARE EXPLODING! 
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FRONT-WHEEL-DRIVE PLYMOUTH RELIANT K COUPE. 
AMERICA'S HIGHEST MILEAGE 6-PASSENGER COUPE! 

Reliant has a higher mileage 
rating than this Citation. 

* 

\ 

That 's $391 
less than Chevy 
Citation 2-Dr. Hatchback! 

FRONT-WHEEL-DRIVE PLYMOUTH REllANT K SEDAN. 
AMERICA'S HIGHEST MILEAGE 6-PASSENGER SEDAN! 

That's higher mileage 
than this Ford Granada. 

^^^^5^f^f-K?^^*-w^^;^^!>-T^.v^,:A>., 

Reliant is $604* 
less than Ford 
Granada L4-D& S e d a n ! 

FRONT-WHEEL-DRIVE PLYMOUTH RELIANT K WAGON. 
AMERICA'S HIGHEST MILEAGE 6-PASSENGER WAGON! 

Reliant beats Olds Cutlass Wagon 
in mileage! 

4024 
I:RT HWY I P A t S l MPG 

Reliant beats 
Olds Cutlass Wagon 
in price. By $1098* I 

• Base sticker orice Title, taxes, destination charges extra. Price comparisons unadjusted for varying levels oi standard equipment WSW tires $55 extra 
tXTePA estimated mpg figure for comparison. Your mileage may vary depending on your speed, trip length and weather condittons 

t t Actual highway mileage will probably be less, . 

Get $50 to test-drIve a new 1981 Plymouth Reliant K If you buy It or a qualifying 
T A I f E T H f $ K f l 1 T R T I W V r I competitive new car within 30 days of test drive. One check per customer. See us 
I f t n C I I H . I A I I M P I i P i a l W M f0r (u)l details. Were your participating dealer. 

OUR RELIANT K-BOOM CAN MEAN SPECTACULAR DEALS FOR YOU. 
SEEUSNOWI 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. CHRYSLER 

Plymouth 1185 M A N C H E S T E R RD, CHELSEA, M I C H * 

m 
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CUSTOM 

and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Oet the Best for Less! 

F R A N K GROHS CHEVROLET 

w 

/> 
"*'ff" ."* 

Phone 426-4677 

«•*• 
" W " l - > « » W 9 i 

Dexter, Mich* 
nCliLllLLUllJ,i. I I - ' H I — " i 

Call lis for all 
,. your Solar needs. 
f*_, * ' '"V » 

Saiar heat, Solar hot water, 

Window quilts - active and passive. 
» 

Michigan Solar Systems 
•7128 Dexter Read Dexter, Mich. 48130 

i Ph. 426-2005 

I 
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TO BOB WARNER 
Dad, We Love You/ 

Diane and Walt/Judy dnd Dick 
Sue and Ken, Peg arid Sam 

Gary arid Barb, Colette and Tom 
Carl and Debbie 

I We Love You Top, Grandpa! 
I Frank, Mike, Sharon/ Janie, Victor, 
! Kafhy, Kristy, Amy, Joe, David, Scott, 
I Daron, Julie and Chris 
?• • , • ' ' 

r . : -
M I C H I G A N GROWN 

Evergreen Nursery Stock 
PINES. SPRUCE, FIR 

Priced $5 to $20 
Buy Direct from the Form! 

^MsbiiMtimm 
ARBORVITE, ORNAMENTAL 

SHRUBS 

1' 

$6ea. or your choice 

uJM "** w — 

Colorodo Spruce or White Pine 

$4 to $20 
AZALEA PLANTS, $8.50 

Open 9 a.m. re- 6 p.m. 
Dosed Tues. tt Wed. 

i W» also carry 
Bedding plants 

CHRISTMAS TREE LANE 
4311 FISHVILLE RD., GRASS LAKE PHONE 
(OH Francisco Rd.) (517)522-8321 

, Now's the Time To Plant! 

A series of workshops and 
classes will be presented by the 
Waterloo Farm Museum; located 
Jhree miles west of Waterloo. The 
Farm Museum is the only one of 
its jdnd in Michigan and is listed 
on the National Register of 
Historic Places, Started and 
maintained by volunteers, it has 
been an ongoing project for 17 
years. The farm house, bam, log 
house and outbuildings, plus the 
Dewey Country school have been 
restored and furnished to 
demonstrate the ways of life of 
ancestors during the period rang
ing from 1655 to 1895.-

In addition to the annual 
"Pioneer JDay," the Farm 
Museum is co-sponsoring a varie
ty of classes and workshops in 
Early American arts and crafts. 

A three-week Early American 
rug hooking class will be held on 
Tuesdays beginning at 9:30 a.m. 
June 16. The three-hour sessions 

• will be taught by Helen Canter at 
a cost of $18. Students will learn 
how to create heirlooms and will 
also be taught to recycle old 
woolens for hooking. 

This class will appeal to/both 
advanced and beginning 
students. An additional material 
fee of $15 for beginners only will 
coyer needed equipment. Ad
vanced students may bring their 
own rug making necessities. 

On Saturday, June 20, Waterloo 
Farm Museum will present "The 
Lure of an Herb Garden," taught 
by Pat Russell. A fee of $10 and a 
maximum of 15 participants will 
meet at 10 a.m. for the two-hour 
session. 

The basic premise of this pro
gram is to discover how to plan 
and care for an herb garden while 
taking sight, scent and taste ap-, 
peal into consideration. Also, par
ticipants will be shown how to 
harvest herbs to utilize 
throughout the home. 

A part of the program will be 
devoted to learning basic herbs 
and incorporating them into your 
yard. Another part of the pro
gram will be spent making 
scented soaps, moth bags, 
sacljets, and arrangements for 
decorative purposes. Some basic 
plants will be available as part of 
the class; others will be available 
at a cost of 50-cents per plant. 

Participants are encouraged to 
bring a sack lunch; herb tea will 
beservedwiththemeal. % 

Vegetable dyeing will be the 
topic of a program to be held 
June 27. Between the hours of 
9:30aim/and4p.nl.iipa1^l^nt$ ^ 
will be introdiicecl to the tradM* 
tlonal dyeing methods. Cheryl 
Christner will lead the activities 
and instruction which will include 
identification and collection of 
local dye, plants, preparation of 
natural dyes over a fire and wool 
dyeing procedures. 

Students should bring 40 to 50 
small skiens, two to three yards 
each, of undyed wool. A sack ' 
lunch and beverage should also 
be brought to the session. Cost for 
this program is $10. 

In 1949, an amendment to the 
Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 
directly prohibited child labor for 
the first time, according to "Im
portant Events in American 
Labor History, 1778-1978," a U.S. 
Apartment of Labor publica
tion. 

•'><• 

FATHER'S DAY. 
SUNDAY. JUNE 21 

Stop by and let us suggest a 
gift for Dad or for the Graduate. 

If you wish, you may buy a 
gift certificate. 

Automotive gifts are always 
welcomed and useful . . . 

'Stop the World, I 
Want To Get Off' 
At Black Sheep 

Black Sheep Repertory 
Theatre of Manchester will,pre* 
sent, for three weeks, the musical 
"Stop the World, I Want to Get 
Off!" by Anthony Newley and 
Leslie Bricusse. Follow Lit-
tlechap from the big top to big 
business in this story of love, life, 
ups, and downs starring George 
Bufford and 'Patrice Kaleel 
Macgriff as Littlechap and Evie. 
Sensational music drives this 
play into our hearts and touches 
upon our fortunes and misfor
tunes. 

Black . Sheep Repertory 
Theatre is located at 138 E. Main 
St., in Manchester. 

Performances are Thursday-
Saturday at 8:15, Sunday matinee 
at 4 o'clock. "Stop the World, I 
Want to Get Off!" will run June 
11-14,18-21,25-28. 

For reservations and informa
tion call (313) 428-9280. 

H^A ,he PARTS PEDDLER 
AUTO SUPPLY STORE-S-1NC. 

f lVfc ' . i^^ '«I4S MAINST, tOIE. MIODUST. 8099 MAIN ST. 8715 MAIN ST, 
^ ¾ ¾ $ " " ' CHItSIA CMUStA OIXTIA WMITMOKfc IAK« 
~ I T * 475-910« 47511« 426-4««* 449-4JU 

Factory Clinics 
Set for Certified 
Auto Mechanics 

Factory clinics for state certified 
mechanics and others in the 
automotive repair field in Wayne, 
Oakland, Macomb and 
Washtenaw counties are schedul
ed for June 22 and 23, at Henry 
Ford Community College in 
Dearborn, Secretary of State 
Richard H. Austin announced to
day. 

The clincis are under the joint 
sponsorship of Moog Automotive 
of St. Louis, Mo., Henry Ford 
Community College, and the 
Michigan Department of State's 
Bureau of Automotive Regula
tion. 

Sessions will be held at the Stu
dent Center Building, 5101 
Evergreen Rd., in Dearborn. 

Course contents, the same each 
evening, include the latest repair 
techniques on MacPherson 
struts, rack and pinion steering, 
springs, coils, parts installation 
and general changes in repair 
procedures. Instructor for the 
courses will be Art Frank, Moog 
Training School, St. Louis. 

According to Homer Smith, 
director of the Mechanic Cer
tification Division for the Bureau 
of Automotive Regulation, all of 
the 12,000 state certified 
mechanics in the four-county 
area are encouraged to attend to 
learn skills and techniques for 
servicing and repairing newer 
automobiles and trucks. 

Persons wishing to attend 
should send an advance registra
tion fee of $5 to: Moog Mac and 
Rack CUnlc, P. O. Box 9770, 
Westland 48185. 

Garage owners and managers, 
fleet managers, tire and parts 
store operators and alignment 
specialists are also invited to at
tend. 

Clinic sessidns will begin at 
7:30 each evening. Added infor
mation is available by calling 
(313) 721-6500. 
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14th District Court Proceed or 

THERESA LYNN MERKEL 

Theresa Merkel 
Receives GBU 
Scholarship 

Theresa Lynn Merkel, a cum 
laude graduate of Chelsea High 
school, is the recipient of a GBU 
Foundation Scholarship. 

While at Chelsea High, she was 
president of the band, a state 
finalist in debate and par
ticipated in the National Honor 
Society and parish council. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Merkel of Chelsea 
and plans to study political 
science at Michigan State 
University. 

«.^Miii« 
nal Benefit Life Insurance Socie
ty headquartered in Brentwood 
Borough, Pa., and is licensed in 
20 states. The GBU established a 
Scholarship Program in 1962 to 
encourage and assist talented 
young members in furthering 
their education. This program is 
funded by the GRU and voluntary 
contributions of GBU members, 
GBU districts and other sources, 
and is administered by the GBU 
Foundation. 

Week of June 1-5 
Jutae fflinrth Broaaa. araanoM 

William R.Reffitt pled guilty to 
driving with license suspended, 
Sentenced to $205 fines and costs 
and one day probation work pro
gram or 20 days. 

David M. Paul pled guilty to 
reckless driving. Sentenced to 
$155 fines and costs and 
Washtenaw County Driving 
School. 

Arlie D. Jones was sentenced 
for impaired driving to $250 fines 
and costs and attendance at the 
Alcohol Education Program. 

Thomas A, Ludwig was 
sentenced for impaired driving to 
$300 fines and costs and atten
dance at the Alcohol Education 
Program and Human Behavior 
Classes.' 

Richard Taylor was sentenced 
for impaired driving to $250 fines 
and costs and attendance at 
Wayne County Driver Improve
ment. 

John C. Hines was sentenced 
for impaired driving to $155 fines 
and costs and attendance at the 
Alcohol Education Program or 15 
days jail. Reduce fines and costs 
by $50 and indicate restitution of 
$50, proof of repair. 

Jeffrey Readme was sentenced 
for impaired driving to $205 fines 
and costs and attendance at the 
Alcohol Education Program and 
Human Behavior Classes or 15 
days. 

Brian Baker pled guilty to open 
intoxicants. Sentenced to $50 
fines and costs and one day pro
bation work program. 

Thomas McCoy pled guilty to 
open intoxicants. Sentenced to 
$50 fines and costs and one day 
probation work program. 

Kim R. Appel was sentenced 
for driving under the influence of 
liquor to $500 fines and costs, she 
months probation, no drinking, 
six months restricted license to 
and from work and attendance, at 
the Alcohol Education Program 
through work. 

David West was sentenced for 
impaired driving to $300 fines and 
costs, attendance at the Alcohol 
Education Program Grand 
Rapids or 15 days. . 

John F. Reed pled guilty to 
minor in possession in an auto. 
Sentenced to $50 fines and costs. 

Mark N. Ware was sentenced 
for impaired driving to> seven 
days jail, credit four spent, three 
days probation work program, 
six months probation, no drink
ing, attendance at the Alcohol 
Education Program and $155 
fines and costs, , 

Jeffrey Schlict was sentenced 
torjr^cWes^ 
jail, QrMtmiWnfW^ d i p 1 

probation work program, Defend-
sive Driving School and $150 fines 
and costs. 

Barbara Ion was sentenced for 
driving under the influence of li
quor to 10 days Manchester 
Police .Department work pro
gram, six* months probation, no 
drinking, 'license restricted to 
and from work and the Alcohol 
Education Program. No fines or 
costs. 

James M. Way was sentenced 
for impaired driving to $200 fines 

and costs and six sessions of tilt 
Alcohol Education Program. 

Winfred L. Th'.ober was 
sentenced for impaired driving to 
$505 fines and costs, six months 
probation, attendance at the 

> Alcohol Education Program and 
AA while on probation, no drink
ing-

Harry Krause was sentenced 
'for impaired driving to $305 fines 
and costs and attendance at the 
Alcohol Education Program or 15 
days jail. 

Michael Potter was sentenced 
for malicious destruction of prop
erty $100 or less to $58 restitution, 
Washtenaw County Road,Com
mission, $155 fines and costs or 15 
days. 

John T. Marken pled guilty to 
open intoxicants. Sentenced to 
$40 fines and costs and one day 
probation work program or five 
days, i-

John A. Holek, was sentenced 
for impaired driving to $300 fines 
and costs. 

Paul Daniels was sentenced for 
being a disorderly person to $150 
fines and costs, five days proba
tion work program, six month 
probation and no drinking. 
1 Kenneth D. Dye was sentenced 
for impaired driving to $600 fines 
and costs, one year probation, no 
drinking, continued AA and an-
tibuse, 20 days jail or hospital, 
credit time spent and 70 days 
suspended. 

Damien Marzec was sentenced 
for fleeing police to $200 fines and 
costs and 10 days Sunday jail 

, work program, credit time spent. 
Christopher Nuttle was 

sentenced for driving under the 
influence of liquor to attendance 
at the Alcohol Education Pro
gram and Human Behavior 
Classes, six months probation, no 
drinking, 10 days probation work 
program, $450 fines and costs, 
license restricted 90 days to and 
from work and the Alcohol 
Education Program. 

Earl M. Brown, Jr. was 
sentenced for being a disorderly 
person to five days jail, Sundays, 
and 85 days suspended, $405 fines 
and costs, six months probation 
and attendance at the Alcohol 
Education Program. 

Richard Zisler admitted 
responsibility to driving left of 
center. Sentenced for $30 fines 
and costs, 

Stanley Hale was found respon
sible for speeding 67/65/55, 
Sentenced to $40 fines and costs. 

Michael D. Wireman was 
sentenced for careless driving to 
$50 fines and costs and attend
ance at the Washtenaw County 
Driving School. 

Michael D. Wireman was 
sentenced for open intoxicants to 

i $155 fines and costs, three days 
probation work program and one 
day jail.' 

Terry Eversole pled guilty to 
open intoxicants. Sentenced to at? 
tendance at the Alcohol Educa
tion Program and $50 fines and 
costs or 10 days. 

Ronald Shock pled guilty to 
defective equipment. Sentenced 

. to $45 fines and costs or five days: 
Ronald Shock pled guilty to im

proper registration. Sentenced to 
$45 fines and costs or five days. 

K 
t, 
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Chelsea Co-Op Nursery 
Summer Workshops! 
Come join our summer fun! Workshops dre open to 
3-and 4-year-olds. Sessions are held from 9 - 11:00 a.ml 
Supplies and snacks are provided. Fees pre $3.00 per 
child or $5.00 for 2 children per family. v 

Themes Instructor 
• June 24, Wed. - "ROCKETING A OUTER SPACE" . Mrs. S. Jones 
• Jw7,Tim.-''aRCUS-ClOWMIHGAROUNO''Mri.M.Han»«fl 
• July 23, Tkurs. - "OlO MecDONALD'S FARM" . . Mrs. S. Jones 
• Avg. S, Wed. - "SAND, SHELLS ft SEASHORE . . Mrs. M. Hansen 
• Aeg. 18, Tees, - "POPPY-SEED THE CAT" . . . . . .Mrs. S. Jones 

Call 475-0175 or 475-1966 or fill this out and send In 

NAME: 

RESERVATION FORM 

PHONE: FEE:_ 
'.IWrt'JS 

Your child is invited to attend 2 sessions. Please indicate your sessions ' 

in order of dote of preference. 
<Ull-

3. 

Reservations will be confirmed by phone. 

Please return reservation forms to Chelsea Co-Op Nursery, 

11000 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., Dexter, Mich. 48130. 

BARGAINS FOR FATHER'S DAY 

The Berkline Recliner is as versatile as it 
is handsome, with the footrest closed, 
it's a CQmfortable occasional chair. It 
easily becomes a TV lounger or full 
recliner with gentle body pressure. The 
revolutionary WallAway Recliner is an 
nnovative space saving recliner. Not 

only does it serve as everything from a 
lounger to a TV recliner to a full recliner, 
t can do all this and still be placed only 

1 l/i inches from the wall, WallAway or 
convent ional — Berkl ine's got the 
recliner for you. 

t 

\ 

Wide variety of styles and fabrics on display 
for immediate delivery. 

SPECIAL PRICES for FATHER'S DAY 

ME A BON'S 
TV. FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 

' Ph. 475-1666 / 1170 M-52, Chelsea 

SlfcfeA; .....<j$mM--Jkvu 
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ftfORIGAGfc&ALE 
tprtM tan miHje ty the t#ra» 
' w of a ctrUto m a n M * made 
n*t «nd wtBSx. maThwbMd 

.....,» M VwUwU, Michigan, to Grwt 
i F«ta»J Stvingt * Loan Association, 
Ctty of Ajjm Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
1 $ , « corporation organised under the 

Ownen' Uan Act of l»W, of the 
State* or America, as amended, 

,.,„ . dated the 2nd day of November, 
And recorded In the office of the 

of Deeds for the County of 
iw, and. State of Michigan, on the 

of November, im, in Uber 179$ of 
w County Records, at page N3. on 

;e there is claimed to be due, 
iU notice, for principal and in* 

, the sum of Sixty Two Thousand Nine 
.._..,f*4 Twenty and 20/100 (162,920.20) 
D tUars less an escrow balance in the sum of 
N hety Five and 01/100 ($».01) Dollars} 

b w no suit or proceedings at law or in 
« Uity having been instituted to recover the 
djb^sedureuby said mortgage or any part 

Row, therefore, by virtue of the power of 
sue contained in said mortgage, and pur
suant W the statute of the State of Michigan 
injsuch case made and provided, notice is 
' jreby given that on the Wh day of July, 1981, 

410:00 o'clock in the forenoon, Local Time, 
1 mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
Uc auction, to the higltest bidder, at the 
on Street entrance, to the Washtenaw 

County Building, in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Wuhtenaw County, Michigan, (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the 
CoMty of Washtenaw is held), of the 
prfnusea described in said mortgage, or s \ 
rnjjch thereof as maybe necessary to pay the 
- — unt due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 

the interest thereof, at Twelve,and 
/100 (12,00%) per cent per annum and all 
al costs, charges and expenses, including 
attorney fees allowed by law, and also 

' sum or sums which may be paid by the 
signed, necessary to protect its In
to the premises. Said premises are 

ttedin the Township of Ypsilanti, County 
; Washtenaw, State of Michigan and 

ribedas: •• ' • •• • . • • . . <•-
t m, Smokier Textile Subdivision No, 3, 

nti Township, Washtenaw County, 
according to the plat thereof as • 

I in'Uber 22 of Plats, Pages 1 and 2, 
Wishtenaw County Records. 

pudng the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed.' 

Gated at Ann Arbor, Michigan, May 28, 
19*1. 

I t GREAT LAKES FEDERAL 
* SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

N >i Mortgagee.; • . • ." 
L/pRD, GRACE & CHIN Sherry Chin 
Attorneys'for Mortgagee • -\ • 
Great Lakes Federal Savings Bldg. 
¥>tE. Liberty Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 

i June 2-5-16-23-30 
^ . , „ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ . • • • . , ^ , 

lr!ORTGAGE SALE - Default havi 
been made in the terms and conditions of 
certain mortgage made by Ronald Brown, 
alible man. of Dexter Township; Washterta 
Comty, Michigan, Mortgagors, to ST/" 
ARD FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LO. 
ASSOCIATION, a Federal Association, o: 
Troy, Oakland County, Michigan, Mort 

;ee, dated the 29th day of September, 1977,:. 
recorded in' the office of the Register of 

I, for the County Washtenaw and State 
lichigan, on the 6th, day of October, 1977, 
Iber 1619 of Washtenaw County Records, 

onf-Page 54, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, 
fof principal and interest, the sum of Twenty 
Five Thousand -Nine Hundred Forty-Three 
and 63/100 Dollars (125,943.63); 

And. no suit or, proceedings, at law or in 
entity having been instituted to recover the 
dejbt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue of the; 
power of sale contained in said mortgage,) 
and pursuant to the statute of the State ofi, 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday the' 
Stfe day of July, 1961, at 10:00 o'clock A.M. 
Local Time, said mortgage will be forecloa-. 
edjby a sale at public auction, to the highest 

' der at the West entrance to the 
County Building in the City of 

Arbor, -Washtenaw County, Michigan 
t being the building where, the Circuit 

W t h e County of WashftniW is held), 
ofitlte premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the interest thereon at Eight. 
anil three quarters per cent (6¼%) per an
num and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including the attorney fees allowed 
by law, and also any sum or sums which may 
b r paid by the undersigned, necessary to 
protect its Interest in the premises. Which 
sajd premises are described as follows: 

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the Township of Dexter in the 
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, 
and described as follows, to-wlt: 

•LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lots Seventeen 
( # ) and Eighteen (IS), also beginning at 
Northeast corner of Lot Nineteen (19), 
thence South 89 degrees West 85.47 feet, 
tiftace South9 degrees 43 minutes West 51.20 
feet, thence South 50 degrees East to 
Southwesterly Corner of Lot Seventeen (17), 

North 40 degrees East 80.0 feet, 
South SO degrees East to Southwest 
' Lot Twenty (20), thejice Easterly 

Southerly Line of Lot Twenty (20) to 
sast corner of Lot (20), thence North 26 

d&rees 27 minutes West 93.0 feet, thence 
S$ith 89 degrees West 34.53 feet to place of 
beginning, being Lots Seventeen (17) and 
Eighteen (18) and part of Lots Nineteen (19) 

Twenty (20), Orchard Addition to Por-
Lake Resort, Dexter Township, 

itenaw County, Michigan, as recorded 
4 of plats, on page 24 Washtenaw 

R e c o r d s . . , 
the twelve months immediately 
the sale, the property may be 

ted at Troy, Michigan, April 22,1981 
STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ' ; 
a Federal Association 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

MA, GOSSETT, SPENCER, 
DNOW* TRIGG 

ys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
May 19-aWune 2-9-10 

{ STATE OF MICHIGAN 
* IU the Circuit Court for the' ' 
* County of Washtenaw 
* No. 17334-CZ 

UFESPACE BUILDERS, INC., 
4 Michigan Corporation, Plaintiff, 

BEN WRIGHT and NAOMI WRIGHT, 
is wife, JACK E. STYES- d/b/a 
, E. STYES PLUMBING COMPANY, 
ORMATION PLASTERS, INC., a ; 

h!g|in< Corporation and BANK OF 
" COMMONWEALTH, a Michigan 
..Ing Corp., Defendants. 

*• NOTICED OF JUDICIAL SALE 
JUDICIAL SALE pursuant and by virtue 

Of» Judgment of the Circuit Court of the 
t of Washtenaw, State of Michigan. 
and entered on the 22nd day of 

January, A. D., 1981 in a certain cause 
" *in pending, wherein LIFESPACE 

LDKRS, INC., a Michigan Corporation 
is Plaintiff and BEN WRIGHT and 
iOMl WRIGHT, husband and wife, were 

1 0 ¾ ¾ i s HEREBY GIVEN that I shall 
N|t public auction to the highest bidder at 

frty entrance to the County Building 
Arbor, Michigan (that being the 

j Jh which the Circuit Court for the 
ity of Washtenaw is held) on Thursday, 
- J day of Jtu>, 1981 at 10:00 a.m. local 

the said day, the following describe 
"ft via; 

certain piece or parcel of land 
and being In the City of Ann Arbor, 
Of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, 

bed as follows: to-wlt: 
Freeman Estates as recorded 
10,.. Page 20 of Plats. Wash
ing records, a/k/a 3401 Char-

„ Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
" "UN FORECLOSURE 

R.MINICK, SHERIFF 
N A f COUNTY 

IFF ' 
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^JIORTGAOS SALE 
D a f i p u t t b ^ been nia4e in the tenns 

by HoteerlMtanaeoandOtte Hansen, hua-
band and wife, and N. Erik Juul Hansen and 
Joyoe'Elalne Hansen, husband andswife, of' 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, to Ann Arbor Federal 
Savings 8t Loan Association, now known as 
Great Lakes Federal Savings 4 Loan 
Association, of the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, a corporation 
organized under the Home Owners'Loan Act 
of 1993, of the United States of America, as 
amended, Mortgagee, dated Jhe 21th day of 
January, 1971, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan; on the 
29th day of January, 1971, in Liber 1348 of 
Washtenaw County Records, at page 570, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due. 
at the date of this notice, for principal and in
terest, the sum of Fourteen Thousand Three 
Hundred Six and 83/100 (114,306.83) Dollars 
plus an escrow deficit in the sum of Two Hun
dred Ninety Eight and 49/100 ($296.49) 
Dollars; 
' And no suit pr proceedings at law or in 
equity having been insututed'to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof* 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In said mortgage, and pur
suant to the statute of the State of Michigan 
in such case made and provided, notice Is 
hereby given that on the 9th day of July, 1961, 
at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, Local Time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 

Bublic auction, to the liighest bidder, at the 
luron Street Entrance to the Washtenaw 

County Building, in the City, of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw Is held), of the 
premises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
with the interest thereon at Eight and 50/100 
(8.50%) per cent per annum and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by law, and also the 
sum,or sums which may be paid by the 
Undersigned, necessary to protect its in
terest in the premises, Said premises are 
situated In the City of Ann, Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, and describ
ed as: "> 

Lot 58, Eberbach's Addition to the City of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in Liber 2 of Plats, Page 
28, Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sa*le, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated at Ann Arbor. Michigan May 27, 

— 

tad Notices 18 

1981.. \ 
GREAT LAKES FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION, , 
Mortgagee 

LAIRD, GRACE & CHIN, Sherry Chin 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
401 Great Lakes Federal Savings Bldg. 
401E. Liberty Stre*t • ' 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 

. June 2-9-16-23-30 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having 
been made In the terms and conditions of a 
certain mortgage made by Carl Reo'Johnson 
and Mary Ann Johnson, his wife of Ypsilanti, 
Michigan, Mortgagor, to Commerce Mort
gage Corporation, A Michigan Corporation, 
Mortgagee, dated the 17th day of December, 
1979, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds, for the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 
21st day of December, 1979, in Liber 1743 of 
Washtenaw County Reeords, on page 164, 
which said mortgage was thereafter assign
ed to Lilly M, Roland or June Sanders with 
rights of Survivorship by assignment date 
March 17, 1981, and recorded on March 30 
1981 in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
said County of Washtenaw in Liber 1795 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page,767, on 
which mortage there is claimed to be due, at 
the date of this notice, for principal and in
terest, the sum of $16,913,28; 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been Instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State o r 
Michigan in &ch case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given mat on Thursday, the • 
9th day of July, 1981, at 10:00. o'clock A.M.,. 
.Local Time, said mortgage will be foreclos
ed by a sale at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the westerly entrance to the Coun
ty Building in Ann Arbor Michigan (that be
ing the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw is held), of the 
premises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
with the Interest thereon as allowed by law 
and all legal costs, charges and expenses, 
and also any sum or sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned, necessary to protect its 
interest in the premises. Which said 
premises are described as follows: . 

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the township of Ypsilanti in the 
County of Washtenaw, and State of 
Michigan, and described as follows, to-wlt: 

The West 56 feet of Lot 210, except the West 
5 feet Washtenaw Concourse No. 2, as 
recorded in Liber 14 of Plats, Page 11 6c 12, 
Washtenaw County Records. 
. During the six months immediately follow-,.. 
Ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated atSouthfleld, Michigan, May 121981 
Lilly M. Roland or 
June Sanders, W/R/S 

Assignee of Mortgagee 
c, GERALD GOEHRINGER, , 
LEGAL DEPT. 
23077 Greenfield, Ste. 104 
Souihfield; Michigan 48075 

May 26, June 2-9-16-23 

M 

\ 

MORTGAGE'SALE - ' Default having 
been made in the terms and conditions of a; 
certain mortgage made by John L. Chatter-t 
ton and Joyce L. Chattertonl his wife of 
Chelsea, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
Mortgagors, to STANDARD,. FEDERA 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ai 
Federal Association, of Troy, Oakland Coun-ii 
ty, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated the 14th day. 
Of October, 1980, and recorded in the office of!; 
the Register of Deeds, for the County] 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the! 
28th, day of October, 1980, in Liber 1779 of: 
Washtenaw County Records, on Page 232, on. 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due,; 
at the date of mis notice, for principal and in
terest, the sum of Three Thousand Twenty! 
Three and 02/100 Dollars ($3,023.02); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday, th< 
16th day of July, 1961, at 10:00 o'clock A.M. 
Local Time, said mortgage will be foreclos
ed by a sale at public auction, to the highest 
bidder at the West entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw Is held), 
of the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the interest thereon at Four
teen and one half per cent (14½%) per an
num and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including the attorney fees allowed 
by law, And also any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned, necessary to 
protect Its interest In the premises. Which 
said premises are described as follows: 

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate In the Township of Lyndon In the' 
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, 
and described as follows, to-wlt: 

Commencing at the Southeast corner of 
the Northeast V* of Section 19, Town 1 South, 
Range 4 East, thence North on the East sec-, 
tlon Une 240 feet: thence West 165 feet, 
thence South parallel to the said East section 
line 240 feet; thence Easterly along the 
center of the road 165 feet to the place of 
beginning, being a part of the Northeast V* of 
Section 18, Town 1 South, Range 3 East, Lyn

d o n Township, Washtenaw Cotfnty, 
Michigan. 

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated at W . Michigan, May 27,1981 . 
STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND !X)AN ASSOCIATION, 
a Federal Association 
Mortgagee _ 

DYKEMA.GOffiBTT, SPENCER 
G«)DNOW*TWCK3 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 

' T MMI4.1MM8 

MORTGAGfTSALE - Default has been 
i mad* in the conditions of a morUafemade 
! by WAYNE W. BUCK and ILZEBLACK, 
husband and wife, to ANN ARBOR MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan cor
poration, Mortgagee, Dated November 28, 
1975, arid recorded on December 6,1975, in 
Liber 1133, on page 233, Washtenaw County 
Record!, Michigan, and assigned by said 
Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortgage Association, by an assignment 
dated November 28,19ft, and recorded on 
December 8, J975, ft Uber 1533, on page 236, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, oh 

• which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof thejum of SIXTEEN THOU
SAND FOUR HUNDREd SIXTY ONE AND 
67/100 Dollars ($16(461.62), including Interest 
at 9% per annum. , c 

Under the power of sate contained In said 
mortgage and the statute In such case made 
and provided, notice Is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at, public vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Building in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., 
Local Time, on July 9,1981. 

Said premises are situated in the city of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

Lot 139, Arbor Oaks Subdivision No. 1 ac
cording to the plat thereof as recorded in 
Uber 19 of plats, Pages 67 through 71, 
Washtenaw County Records,, 

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: June 8,1981 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 

. MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

GEORGE E. KARL, , 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
1475 Penobscot Bldg. j 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 

^ 6 2-9-16-23-30 

CLAIMS NOTICE 
INDEPENDENT PROBATE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the 

County of Washtenaw 
File No. 74552 

Estate of Bertha Gebhardt, Deceased. 
Address of Decedent; 4952 Green Knolls 

Lane, Ann Arbor, MI 48103. 
Date of Death: 5/22/8). ' 

. Social Security No. 377^4-7017. " 
TAKE NOTICE: Creditors of the deceas

ed, are notified that all claims'against the 
decedent's estate are barred against the 

'estate, the Independent personal represen
tative, and the heirs and the devisees of the 
decedent, unless within four months after 
the date of publication of this notice or four 
months- after the claim becomes due, 
whichever is later, the claim is presented to 
the following independent personal 
representative at the following address. 

Dated: June 8,1981 
Robert G. Gebhardt 
Independent Personal Representative 

/ 4962 Green Knolls Lane i 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103 
Phone: 769-9059 

Attorney for the Estate * 
Jack J. Garrls , 
320 North Main Street, Suite 208 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 
Phone: 761-7282 • ' ' . . , - . 

June 26 

. MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
f made in the conditions of a mortgage made 

by Robert A. Branrion and GUda M. Bran-
non, his wife, to Hammond Mortgage Cor
poration, a Michigan corporation, Mort
gagee, Dated February 4,1980, and recorded 
on February 5,1980, in Liber 1747, on page 
537, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
and assigned by/said Mortgagee to First 
Fidelity Mortgage Company, an Arkansas 

. corporation, by an assignment dated August 
1, I960, and recorded on August 12,1960, In 
Liber 1767, on page 813, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, on which, mortgage 
there is claimedto be due at the date hereof 
the sum of Forty-One Thousand One Hun
dred Twenty and 65/100 Dollars ($41,120.65), 
including interest at 11.50% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained In said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
.wd pffl^uiKfttM tonfyMmJhtf 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the.mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue* at the westerly en
trance to the County Building In Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., Local Time, 
on Tuesday, July 21,1981. 

Said premises are situated in the Township 
of Augusta, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as; 

Commencing at the southwest corner of 
Section 28, Augusta Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; thence easterly 971.02 
feet along the south line of said Section 28 
and the center line of Arkopa Road for a 
point of beginning, thence northerly deflec
ting 91« 14' 30" to the left 290.40 feet; thence 
easterly deflecting 91* 14' 30" to the right 
(150.00 feet parallel with the south line of said 
Section 28 and the centerllne of Arkona > 
Road; thence southerly deflecting 88* 45' 30" < 
to the right 290,40 feet; thence westerly! 
deflecting 91» \V 30" to the right 150.00 feet 
along the south line of said Section 28 and the 
centerllne Of Arkona Rokd to point of begin
ning, being part of the southwest quarter of 
Section 28. v 

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: June 12,1981 
First Fidelity Mortgage Company, 
an Arkansas corporation 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

Paul L, Triemstra >,. 
29201 Telegraph, Suite 400 
Southfield, ML 48034 

June 16-23-30-July 7 

CfetiW Villoge Council Procwdtogs 

Chelsea Village 
Council Proceedings 

June 4,1981 
Special Session. 

The meeting was called to 
order at 7:30 p.m. by President 
Ritter. 

Present: President Ritter, 
Clerk Rosentreter and Ad
ministrator Weber. 

Trustees Present: Chriswell, 
Kanten, Keezer, Popovich and 
Satterthwaite. 

Trustees Absent: Merkel. 
Others Present: Treasurer 

Harris. 
Motion by Chriswell, seconded 

by Keezer, to dispense with 
reading of the minutes of the 
regular meeting of June 2,1981. 
Roll call: Ayes all. Motion car
ried. 

Motion by Chriswell, seconded 
by Popovich, to set the millage 
for the fiscal year ending 
February 28,1982 as follows: 
General Fund ... .7.05 mills/SEV 
Library 55 mills/SEV 
Bond Retirement 

3/1/59 issue 30 mills/SEV 
1/1/73 issue.......70rnUls/SEV 

TOTAL 8.80 mills/SEV 
Roll call: Ayes—Chriswell, 

Kanten, keezer, Popovich and 
Satterthwaite. Naye—None. Mo
tion carried. 

Motion by Keezer, seconded by 
Chriswell, to direct the Treasurer 
to collect all village taxes on or 
before October 1,1981. Roll call: 
Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Kanten, seconded by 
Popovich, to adjourn. Roll call: 
Ayes all. Motion carried, Meeting 
adjourned. 

Date approved., ; „ „ 
Charles S. Ritter, President 

Evelyn Rosentreter, Clerk 

June 2,1981 
Regular Session. 

The meeting was called to 
order at 7:30 p.m. by President 
Ritter. 

Present: Kanten, Satter
thwaite, Merkel, Chriswell, 
Keezer and Popovich. 

Others Present: Dan Knight, 
, Robert Murphy, Kim Kennedy, 
Phil Hume, Emmett Hankerd, 
Police Chief Aeillo, Bill Qeddes, 

, Andy Kosglgi, Lynn Fox, Charles 
Winans n, Dan Murphy, Bob 

^ Riemenschneider, Donald Keim, 
Joe Machnik, Tina Kenney, Fritz 
Belser and Carl Heldt. 
, The minutes of the May 19,1981 
meeting were read. 

Motion by Kanten, supported 
by Satterthwaite, to approve the 
minutes as read; Roll call: Ayes 
all. Motion carried. 

Police Chief Aeillo submitted 
the Police Report for the month 
of May, 1981. 

• Motion by Kanten, supported 
by Merkel, to forward to the 
Planning Commission for their 
appropriate action proposed Or
dinance No. 79 R, "^n Ordinance 
to amend Ordinance No. 79, the 
Chelsea Village Zoning Or
dinance relating to site plan 
review and approval, the powers 
and functions of the Chelsea 
Village Planning Commission, 

, and to grant authority to the 
'Chelsea, Village Council to 
review, approve or reject' 
preliminary and final site plans 
as required by said Ordinance, 
pursuant to Act 207 of Public Acts 
of 1921, as amended, known as the 
City and Village Zoning and 
Enabling Act of Michigan." Roll 
call: Ayes—Merkel and Kanten. 
Nayes—Keezer, /Chriswell and 
Satterthwaite'. Motion defeated. 

Discussion for Application for 
Zoning Compliance Permit for 
"Sir Pizza" parking lot addition 
was denied until further site plan 
review. 

Motion by Chriswell, supported 
by Keezer, to certify the Assess
ment Roll to the Assessor. Roll 
call: Ayes all. Motion carried. 
: A special meeting was called 
by the President for June 4,1981 
at 7130 p.m. in the Council 
Chambers to discuss and set the 
1981 millage rate for General 
Purpose, .Debt Retirement and 
Library. 

. Discussion on Lots I & II of 
Block II of said James Congdon's 
Third Addition to Chelsea Village 
was disapproved as non
conforming property due to 
Regulations and Standards 
stated in Village of Chelsea Zon
ing Ordinances. 

RESOLUTION CERTIFYING 
APPROVAL OF PROJECT 

AREA DESIGNATION, 
ESTABLISHING PROJECT 

DISTRICT AREA 
BOUNDARIES AND 

APPOINTING 
ADDITIONAL DIRECTORS 

FOR THE KENNEDY REALTY 
CORPORATION/POLLY'S 

FOOD SERVICE PROJECT 
WHEREAS, there exists in the 

Village of Chelsea, County of 
Washtenaw, Michigan (the 
"Village") the need for certain 
programs to alleviate and pre
vent conditions of unemployment 
enterprises in order to strengthen 
and revitalize the Village's 
economy and to encourage the 
location and expansion of in
dustrial and commercial enter
prises to provide needed services 
and facilities to the Village and 
its residents; and 

WHEREAS, a program to 
alleviate the aforesaid conditions 
and accomplish said purposes 
has been initiated by The 
Economic Development Corpora
tion of the Village of Chelsea (the 
"Corporation")' 

WHEREAS, the Corporation in 
conformity with Act No. 338, 
Public Acts of Michigan, 1974, as 
amended, ("Act No. 338"), has 
designated the herinafter 
described project area for such a 
program to this Council for its ap
proval thereof; and 

WHEREAS, it is also necessary 
for this Council to establish proj
ect district area boundaries; and 

WHEREAS, it is also necessary 
for this Council to approve the ap
pointment of two additional 
directors to the Board of Direc
tors of the Corporation pursuant 
to the provisions of Section 4 (2) 
of Act No. 338; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT 
RESOLVED THAT: 

1. This Council does hereby cer
tify its approval of the Corpora
tion's designation of the project 
area described in Exhibit A 
hereto attached. 

2. This Council does hereby 
establish as a project district 
area the property described in 
Exhibit B hereto attached. 

3. This Council does hereby cer
tify its approval of the individuals 
listed on Exhibit C as additional 
Directors of the Corporation to 
serve in conformity with the pro
visions of Section 4(2) of Act No. < 
338. 

4. It is hereby determined that 
the requirements of Section 20 of 
Act No. 338 have been met and 
that the, formation of a project 
citizens council is not required. 

5. The Village Clerk be and Is 
hereby directed to deliver a cer
tified copy of this resolution to the 
Secretary of the Board of the Cor
poration, 

6. All resolutions and parts ot 
resolutions insofar as they con

flict with the provUions of this 
resolution be and the same 
hereby are rescinded. 

Motion by Chriswell, supported 
by Keezer, to adopt the above 
resolution as read. Roll call: 
Ayes,— Kanten, Popovich, Sat
terthwaite, Merkel, Chriswell 
and Keezer. Resolution declared 
adopted. (Exhibit A, B and C are 
attached to these minutes as Ap
pendix A, Band C). 

RESOLUTION CALLING 
PUBLIC HEARING 

CONCERNING PROJECT PLAN 
CONCERNING KENNEDY 
REALTY CORPORATION/ 
POLLY'S FOOD SERVICE 

PROJECT f 

WHEREAS, there exists in the 
Village of Chelsea, County of 
Washtenaw, Michigan (the 
"Village") the need for certain 
programs to alleviate and pre
vent "conditions of unemployment 
and revitalize the Village's 
economy, and to encourage the 
location and expansion of in
dustrial and commercial enter
prises to provide needed services 
and facilities to the Village and 
its residents; and 

WHEREAS, a program to 
alleviate the aforesaid conditions 
and accomplish said purposes 
has been initiated by The 
Economic Development Corpora
tion of the Village of Chelsea (the 
"Corporation"; and 

WHEREAS, the Corporation in 
conformity with Act No. 338' 
Public Acts of Michigan, 1974, as 
amended ("Act No. 338"), has 
prepared and submitted a project 
plan for Kennedy Really Cor-
poratiort/Polly's Food Service 
Project; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Act 
No. 338 it is necessary to hold a 
public hearing concerning said 
project plan prior to taking 
legislative action relating to it; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT 
RESOLVED THAT: 

1. Pursuant to the aforesaid Act 
No. 338 the Council shall meet on 
July 7,1981, at 7:30 o'clock P.M., 
at which time it shall conduct a 
public hearing on the Corpora
tion's submission of the project 
plan. 
• 2. The Clerk be and is hereby 

directed to give notice of such 
public hearing by (1) publishing a 
notice thereof in The Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper of general 
circulation in the Village; (2) 
posting in at least ten (10) con
spicuous and public places in the 
project district area; and (3) 
mailing to the last known owner 
of each parcel of real property in 
the project district area at the 
last known address of the owner 
as shown by the tax assessment̂ , 
recordŝ  which notices shall, be;" 
pubiisheli"and giveifal least iten 
(10) full days prior to the date set 
for said hearing. 

3. Said notice shall be in 
substantially the following form: 

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO THE 
CITIZENS OF THE VILLAGE 

OF CHELSEA OF PUBLIC 
HEARING TO CONSIDER 

APPROVAL OF A PROJECT 
PLAN AS SUBMITTED TO THE 

VILLAGE COUNCIL OF THE 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA BY 

THE ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT 

CORPORATION OF THEV 

VN^LAGE OF CHELSEA FOR 
KENNEDY REALTY 

CORPORATION/POLLY'S 
FOOD SERVICE PROJECT 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that 

pursuant to Act 338 of the Public 
Acts of Michigan of 1974, as 
amended, The Economic 
Development Corporation of the 
Village of Chelsea has submitted 
a project plan to the Village 
Council for its approval. 

Said project plan deals with the 
construction and operation of a 
commercial facility to be leased 
to Kennedy Realty Corporation 
and to be subleased to Polly's 
Food Service, Inc., and details all 
information required by law 
relative to said project and its im
pact on the community. The proj
ect will not require the displace
ment and relocating of any per
sons. The location of the project 
plan area is 1101 M-52, Chelsea, 
Michigan and is comprised of ap
proximately 7.52 acres. 

The Village Council will meet 
at 7:30 o'clock P.M., Eastern 
Daylight Time, on Tuesday, the 
7th day of July, 1981, at the 
Municipal Building located at 104 
E. Middle Street, Chelsea, 
Michigan and will conduct a 
public hearing on the advisability 
of approving by resolution the 
project plan. 

The Village Council may ap
prove, modify or reject said proj-
ect^lan. 

THIS NOTICE is given pur
suant to the requirements of Sec
tions 10 and 17 of Act No. 338, 
Public Acts of Michigan, 1974, as 
amended. Further information, 
including maps, plats and a 
description of the proposed proj
ect plan, are available for public 
inspection at the Village Clerk's 
Office. 

All interested citizens are en
couraged and will be offered an 
opportunity at said hearing to ad
dress the Village Council 
concerning any aspect of said 
project plan. 

Evelyn Rosentreter 
* Village Clerk 

4. The Council does hereby 
determine that the foregoing 
form of notice and the manner of 

•MiMtoaHim directed is adeauate 
notice to the cttfamti of the 
Village and is well calculated to 
inform them of the intention of 
the council to hold a public hear
ing and the purpose of the public 
hearing. 

5. All resolutions and parts of 
resolutions insofar as they con* 
flict with the provisions of this 
resolution be and the same 
hereby are rescinded. 

Motion by Chriswell, supported 
by Keezer, to adopt the above 
resolution as read. Roll call,: 
Ayes — Kanten, Popovich, Sat
terthwaite, Merkel, Chriswell 
and Keezer. Resolution declared 
adopted. 

Motion by Satterthwaite, sup
ported by Popovich, to authorize 
the Village Administrator to 
receive bids for 1981 Street Pro
gram (chip sealing and slurry 
sealing)vRoll call: Ayes all. Mo
tion carried. 

Motion by Kanten, supported 
by Chriswell, to set the Grade 
Level for curb and gutter on the 
east side of Freer Road, adjacent 
to property owned by the 

/ Cemetery Association. Roll call: 
' Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Kanten, supported 
by Popovich, to authorize pay
ment of bills as submitted. Roll 
call: Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Popovich, supported 
by Keezer, to adjourn. Roll call: 
Ayes 1̂1. Motion carried. Meeting 
adjourned, 

Evelyn Rosentreter, 
Village Clerk. 

EXHIBIT A 
PROJECT AREA - LEGAL 

, DESCRIPTION 
Commonly Referred To As 

1101 M-52, Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
PHASE I 

Commencing at the North East 
corner of Section 13, Town 2 
South, Range 3 East, Sylvan 
Township,/Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; thence South 2 
degrees, 48 minutes, East to the 
intersection of the east line of 
said Section 13 with the centerline 
of Old US-12;. thence North 71 
degrees, 46 minutes, 30 seconds 
West 294.41 feet along the 
centerline of Old US-12; thence 
North 74 degrees, 39 minutes, 
West 1084.70 feet along the 
centerline of Old US-12 fora pjaee 
of Beginning; thence South 2 
degrees, 46 minutes, East 439.57 
feet; thence South 86 degrees, 38 
minutes West 259.65 feet; thence 
North 3 degrees, 22 minutes West 
210.0 feet; thence South 86 
degrees, 38 minutes West 240.67 
feet; thence along the centerline 
of M-52 along the arc of a circular 
curve concave to the West, radius 
2292.01 V>fee't, t ,ohord,. North. 1 
degree, 39 minutes, 30 seconds 
East 353.75 feet and North 2 
degrees, 46 minutes West 37.61 
feet; thence South 74 degrees, 39 
minutes East 500.00 feet along the 
centerline of Old US-12 to the 
Place of Beginning containing 
4.89 acres of land more br less,. 
being a part of the North East v4 
of said Section 13, also subject to 
the rights of the public over the 
North 33 feet thereof as occupied 
by Old US-12 and the West 50 feet 
as occupied by M-52. 

PHASE II 
Commencing at the Northeast 

comer of Section 13, T2S, R3E, 
Sylvan Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; thence S 2° -48' 
- E to the intersection of the east 
line of said Section 13 with the 
centerline of Old US 12; thence N 
71° - 46' -30" W 294.41 feet along 
the centerline of Old US-12; 
thence N74°-39» W 1084.70 feet 
along the centerline of Old US-12; 
thence S2° 46' E 439.57 feet for a 

Place of Beginning;' thence & 
2M6' E0O.43 feet; thence S 2 M T 
W 291.87 feet; thence N 74* -»* W 
500.0 feet; thence along the 
centerline of M-52 along the arc of 
a circular curve to the West* 
radius 2292.01 feet; chord N 13* 
-06' -40" E 132.54 feet;,thence N 
86* -38E 545.49 feet to the Place of 
Beginning, containing 2.63 acres 
of land more or less, being a part 
of NE V* of said Section 13, also 
subject-to the rights of the public 
over thVwest 50 feet as occupfod 
by M-52. :••? 

EXHIBITS -: 
PROJECT DISTRICT AREA 

Commonly Referred to As 
1101 M-52, Chelsea Michigan, 48118 

Commencing at the North East 
corner of Section 13, Town 2 
South, Range 3 East, Sylvan 
Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; thence South 2 
degrees, 48 minutes, East to the 
intersection of the east line of 
said Section 13 with the centerline 
of Old US-12; thence North 71 
degrees, 46 minutes, 30 seconds 
West 294.41 feet along the 
centerline of Old US-12; thence 
North 74 degrees, 39' minutes 
West 1084.70 feet along the 

centerline of Old US-12 for a 
Place Of Beginning; thence South 
2 degrees, 46 minutes East 500.00 
feet; thence S 22 degrees, 15 
minutes West 251.87 feet; thence 
North 74 degrees, 39 minutes 
West 500. feet; thence along the 
centerline of M-52 along the arc of 
a circular curve to the West 
radius 2292.01 feet; chord North 
13 degrees, 06 Minutes, 40 
Seconds East 132.54 feet; thence/" 
North 86 degrees, 38 minutes 
East 285.84 feet; thence North>,, 
degrees, 22 minutes West 2ip;0« 
feet; thence South 86 degrees, 38a 

minutes West 240.67 feet: thence 
along the centerline of M-52 along ,>> 
the arc of a circular curve c6n-.y| 
cave to West, radius 2292.01^ 
chord North 1 degree, 39 minutest ^ 
30 seconds East 353.75 feet ^ ¾ 
North 2 degrees, 46 minutes West, ^ 
37.61 feet; thence South ,74^ 
degrees, 39 minutes Ea'st.500'.^ 
feet along the centerllne of 01dV 
US-12, to the Place of Beginning^ 
containing 7.52 acres of land' 
more or less. Being a part of the,; • 
North East V* of said Section 13,,;> 
also subject to the rights of the1; 
public over the North 33 feei-;< 
thereof occupied by Old US$£; 
and the West $0 feet as occupied;' 
by M-52. ^ ; * 

EXHD3ITC 
ADDITIONAL DIRECTORS ' ^ 

TO THE „W 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS \J 

FOR THE KENNEDY REALTY* 
CORPORATION/POLLY'S .; 

FOOD SERVICE PROJECT , J 
Joseph Merkel ., jj 

»743 TaylorStreet,,,.,,,.;'; 

m 

Chelsea, Michigan; 

Leon Meabon 
573 W. Middle Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 

<>:ijilo 
•'•'Ml 

MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMENTS^ 

BRONZE TABLETS * MARKERS^1 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

6033 JocJkvon Rood l ~' 
A N N ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

•** 

NOTICE 
Notice Is Hereby Given that all 

NOXIOUS 
WEEDS 

grown on any land anywhere 
within the Village of Chelsea 

MUST BE CUT B0WN 
or 

DESTROYED AT ONCE 
Pollute to comply with this notice on or before 

the absolute deadline, 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1 
shall make the owner of such property liable for the 
cost of cutting such weeds as done by the village. 

Persons desiring someone to mow lots should con
tact the Village Administrator. Village will be having 
their property mowed ot some time. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ROBERT F. AEtLLO, Cammittloner o< Nonloui W.«d» 

f li iM 
^^ii^ttatmidmittaM 
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PRESIDENTIAL PRESENTATION: Village President 
Charles Ritter, Jr., left, is presented with a plaque In appreciation 
of his monetary contributions and wholehearted support of the four-
yearnjld Chelsea Lions Club Monday evening, June 8 during the 
Club's installation ceremonies. Making the presentation is outgoing 
Uons president Dave Scriven. 

VB/V Ladies Auxiliary Names 
Delegates to National Convention 

v The June meeting of the Ladies 
v Auxiliary of the VFW was held 

Mqtfday, June 8 with, 10 members 
vatt<3hding.> The charter was 

'draped in memory of Blanche 
^Barkley, a charter member of 
IP Auxiliary 4076 and also in 

memory Of Ruby Godbey, a past 
national president and Viola 
(Silvers), McCullough, a past 
department president. 

Elected as delegates to the na
tional convention which will be 
held in Philadelphia in August 
were Virginia Schirrmacher and 
Eulahlee Packard as delegates 

;. artd Lucy Piatt and Mary Erskine 
J as alternate delegates. 
1 Reports were given on the an

nual poppy sale held in May and a 
£ report of the Memorial Day 
^ p a r a d e v?as given by the 

• Americanism chairman. The 
Auxiliary also plans to par
ticipate in the Grass Lake parade 
to be held July 4, weather permit
ting. ' v'*y-yN^., 

^f^,:m^$^W^s&&: 

officers held May 23 was given. 
£ The installing officer was Miriam 

Albright of Hamburg, a past 
District 6 president. In addition to 
the previously announced elected 
officers, those appointed include 
Eleanor Farley, patriotic instruc
tor; Patfy Short, Marien 
Johnson, Lucy JPiatt and Alexan
dra Ellenwood, color bearers; 

• Bernice Schneider, banner 
be||rer; Judy Kent, flag bearer; 
Marian Rutledge, musician; and, 
Dorothy Lentz, secretary and 
hikorian> 

:"/A Plans were formulated for the 
l(P July 19 6th District planning 

meeting to be held in Chelsea at 1 
p.m.m the VFW hall. 

y Arrangements were completed 
for the serving of breakfast to the 
National Home children Monday, 
June 22 while they are enroute to 
Cedar Point. A July picnic for the 

\ yeterans of the Ann Arbor VA 

Hospital will be co-sponsored 
with the Post. 

A token of cash was allowed as 
spending money for the 
Auxiliary-sponsored Girl Scout 
troop when they attend Cedar 
Point on June 16. 

The Auxiliary also voted to in
crease t̂ ie dues of Auxiliary 
members beginning this fall for 
the 1981-82 year. More informa
tion will be forthcoming. 

attending the 54th State. Con
vention in Southfield from June 
25 through June 28 will be Presi
dent Lucy Piatt and delegates 
Mary Erskine, Eulahlee 
Packard, Fran Zatorski and 
Virginia Schirrmacher. v 

The next regular meeting will 
be held July 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
VFW hall. The new slate of of
ficers will have taken over by this 
time. 

^..km-Posm-mim; 
Pr^^/^^^^rf^fg 
" First Graders 
Ann, Arbor \4v" and the 

Downtown Kiwanis Club of Ann 
Arbor will co-sponsor a "Free 
Learn-To-Swim" Program for all 
first grade students in 
Washtenaw county. The program 
will run Monday, June 22 through 
Friday, June 26 at the Ann Arbor 
"Y," 350, S. Fifth Ave. 

Registration is open to all 
children currently enrolled in 

. first graaVthroughout the county 
at no charge. Registration forms 
have been distributed to all 
schools and may also be obtained 
anytime between 7 a.m. and 11 
p.m. at the "Y" through June 17. 

This is the 18th consecutive 
year the Kiwanis Club has spon
sored this instructional safety, 
program with the "Y" for all 
youth of Washtenaw county. 

• Subscribe today to The Standard. 
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SATURDAY, JUNE 20 
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CHARLES TRINKLE FARM 
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s 
9631 TRINKLE RD., DEXTER 

All proceed* for Special Education in doxrer, CheUco, 

,HigK Point Confer 

Featuring 
L U K I S C H A I B U B A N D 

Round, Square Dancing 
RofreihmcnH - Scf-Up« 

A D V A N C E TICKETS - $7 per couple, $3.50 single 
it\ Dexter at The Captains Table, Boullion Sales & 
^ ( V i e e , McLeod Pharmacy, Royal Hair Fashions, 
Irt 1 Chelsea at. Heydlauff's, McCallo Feeds, Vogel's 
•W^iiJtY'j?:Jn Manchester at Gambles. In Ann Arbor 

. . a ^ i S V C o v ' i Hair Stylists. 
i T J M f S A T T M f DOOR: $8 pet couple, $4 tingle 

P ¥p0r' 

•i^i $-M 
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QUEEN SIZE 
HEADBOARD 

Fancy Victorian stylo in cast 
aluminum with gold finish. 
Orig. $359 

199 

SOLID MAPLE 
BEDROOM FURNISHINGS 
O r i g / $329 Student Desk with $ 9 1 O 
laminated top '<** I * 

Orig, $249 3-drawer %m £Li% 
BachelorChest I . V ^ * - : 

Orig. $299 Bookcase hutch $ - j Q O 
for desk m W w 

Orig. $249 bookcase hutch for * • 4 L O 
bachelor chest I © JT 

OAK CABINETS & HUTCHES 
Country style with louvered panels for stereo, 
TV Books, etc. 
Orig. $438 3-drawer base with $ O Q Q 

-door hutch • Jkww 

Orig. $358 2-door base with $ | Q Q 
open hutch I MM 

END TABLES 
Fruitwood finish tables in oriental $ Q Q 
design. Orig. $179 ^ ^ 

An assortment of Early American designs with 
pine and maple frames . . . padded seats and 
backs. 
Or ig . $169 runner rocker in e 
natural tweed 

O r i g . $229 p la t form rocker *mM*% 
floral upholstery * | 4 § }F 

O r i g . $209 p la t form rocker $ m A # | 
gold fabric, dark finish . . I i3w 

DARK RATTAN 
ACCENT PIECES 

Sofa Table, with beveled glass top, ' _ ' _ 
Orig. $299 value . * 1 Q O 

Cocktail table with octagon bevel- $ m M4% 
ed glass top. Orig. $239 . . . . I • § T r 

Open Curio Bookcase with six $ < % Q A 
glass shelves. Orig. $444 value . . . Mtww 

SEVEN FOOT 
SOFA 

Custom quality traditional design 
with wood trim and decorative 
nailheads. Rust stripe textured 
upholstery. 

Orig. $1295 

•899 

4' PROVINCIAL 
CHINA CABINET 

Fruitwood ,oak with glass end 
panels and shelves. Illuminated in
terior for added drama. Orig. 
$1,195. 

»79? 
jUGfll#ii;i&;i& &&'; -iuui jfa i-. ft fob cll> • •Vj'db 

SAVE $100 
LOUNGE CHAIRS 

Boxy tuxedo style in a natural Hai
tian cofton upholstery. Great value 
for casual living areas. Orig. $299. 

199 ea, 

PROVINCIAL 
SECRETARY 

A beautiful carved and inlaid im
port with drop-lid, rhesh doors on 
upper storage area. Orig. $779. 

499 

CHERRY 
HALL CONSOLE 

Beautifully constructed solid cherry 
with three doors and an angled 
side front. Orig. $409. 

»275 

RATTAN LOOK 
LOVESEAT 

Natural finish frame with cushions 
upholstered in copper sand/brown 
floral print. Orig. $599. 

399 

CAMPAIGN STYLE 
BEDROOM SET 

Walnut tripple dresser, mirror t( 

king size headboard. 2 night 
stands. 

Orig. $1,099.95 

»699 

PHILADELPHIA 
HIGHBOY CHEST 

The classic 18th Century design you 
want in solid cherry for living or 
bedroom. Orig. $929.50. 

599 
ftwo dtitw-WLL.:.. 
^pr^i^'.'f '" ' ' 

j Slit-* /ii 'MpitAiiu 

PAIR OF 
CLUB CHAIRS 

Pick a pair in either antique gold 
velvet or brown velvet with sand 
welts. Upholstered legs. Reg. $880 
pair, 

$499 pr. 

COUNTRY 
DINING GROUP 

Sturdy trestle extension table, 2 
armchairs, 4 side chairs with hand-
woven rush seat. Orig. $2,100. 

RECLINING 
Wrl A I R 

Wallaway mechanism lets you 
place chair within inches of the 
wall. Avocado green'velvet. Orig. 
$429 

$ 249 

SAVE $200 EACH 
CHAISE LOUNGES 

» 

Fully upholstered transitional 
design. One right and one left fac
ing in fawn cut velvet. Orig. 
$599.95 each. 

1399 en, 
j.WWlo. i> ; '•v^ivft*;.''-IUW'U. 

;i,)o.iSiyfc<Hk.U.7:3wry 
t'iriy.'. •n't'^-Tii •«• ."(*•:';".• IT" 

* < * > 'i»rj%»# * H V y rf. >\ivpiti »,. \> <ti: <i 

MODERN 
SWIVEL CHAIRS 

Lucky savings for you if salmon 
velvet is a color you can use. 

i Pillowback styling for great com
fort. Orig. $329.95. 

199 

$ l f 399 

MODERN 
SLEEP SOFA 

Foam construction in a full size 
with quilted print upholstery in 
brown and natural. Good value. 
Orig. $349. 

$ 199 

FRANKLIN 
TUXEDO SOFA 

Marvelously adaptable muted 
plaid in blue/brown on beige. 
Eighty-eigHt inches long. Orig. 
$769. 

»499 

V* OFF 
CURIO CABINETS 

Fruitwood finish with mirrored 
back and illuminated interiors to 
show off your treasures. Orig. 
$400. 

GAME TABLE 
SET SALE 

Light'oak.finish 42" square table, 
with glass top. Neutral cushioned 
armchairs on rollers. Or ig . 
$934,95. 

599 

HENREDON 
LADIES' CHAIRS 

Custom quality. Two to choose 
from. Reg. $628 in sky blue velvet. 
Reg. $599 in avocado velvet check. 

399 
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LADIES' 
LOUNGE CHAIRS 

A traditional design with graceful 
curved back, in a soft gold velvet. 
Reg. $275 value. 

$ 199 

199 

WHITE WICKER 
BOOKCASES 

Light and airy look for displaying 
curios, etc. Glass shelves, arch 
top. Orig. $478. 

299 

VICTORIAN 
LAMP TABLE 

Nice size oval in mahogany finish 
. . .with carved detail. Orig. $299. 

»199 

BOOKCASE 
HEADBOARD 

Great value for those who like to 
read in bed. Solid maple. Full size. 
Orig. $175 value. 

119 

WHITE WICKER 
TEA CART 

A lovely way to move things from 
kitchen to patio. Glass top. Orig. 
$359. 

»199 

SAVE $200 
TRADITIONAL SOFA 
Chintz upholstery . . rose and 
green florals sprinkled on a sea of 
navy., Roll arm, pillow back tuxedo 
style. Reg. $699. 

»499 

% 

\ 

The Full Service Store 
You Can Build Your Home Around 

Main Street in Chelsea 
Phone 475-8621 or 1-800-482-3650 
Use your Visa or flankamericard 

* • _ « « • * • • * « » » • * tfwtvtt* ••Jt i i t t* OPEN DAILY, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
NEW SUMMER STORE HOURS OPEN MON. & THURS. TO »30 P.m. 

s^'^™™ • - ' ^ ^ ^ ̂ ttBaattmta t^atttlttmmi^ammmitmmmm tfMUHaMUMUfcgBUatl HHHaaaaManaaMMIBi IMBtailM M M • H k ii MtMMiiLaiMIMMIi 
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Jlllie Lands Wilis Recreation 
National Track Honors ^ ^ f ^ 

On Tuesday 

CheUea 1981 T-Bail Team*; 
TEAM NAME COACH 

Tom Zatkovich 
BUlCpelius 
Scott Tanner 
BobErickson 
and Ai White 
JimBoughton 
Bob Jacques and 
Larry Bernhard 

Blue Jays 
Rangers 
Royals 
Twins 

Indians 
Mariners 

1/5 

> Julie Lantis, daughter of Lois 
! and Kaywood Lantis of Grass 
, -"Lake, formerly of Chelsea and 
' j granddaughter of Paul Pierce of 

I Chelsea, completed her freshman 
) ye$r at Southwestern Michigan 
1 College at Dowagiac last month. 

j ' But, to her credit, the distance 
jninning track competitor won a 
i trio of national championships 
Sduring her rookie season and cap-
jped her freshman year with re* 
jqent wins of the women's 
jjWXMneter and 1,500-meter races 
<at the national \ junior college 
finals at Angelo State University, 
*San Angelo, Tex, Her times were 

| 2:13.02 arid; 4:37^ respectively. 
| Performing like a seasoned 
I veteran, both of heir times 
I established new SMC records. 

| Lantis} began her freshman 
t season by winning the Michigan 
j Community College 5;00tf>meter 
;« run with a time of 18:16 at Sharp 
\ Park last fall. She darned AU-
t American < honors by finishing 
\ fourth in the national 5,000-meter 
' event at 18:43. 

\ 

5 At the University of Kentucky 
2 Relays, several international 
.* tracksters competed and Lantis 
% finished fourth in the 800 and 
15,000-meter runs, i 
> • ' • • • , 

j Lantis began her career as a 
\sprinter a t Grass Lake, High 
\ school. Alter her performance 6n 
j the 440 relay team, if was evident 
" that she'd be better suited to the 

half-nule. Later, she, won the 
Cascades Conference mile and 

\ two-mile championships as a 
\ ninth grader, the mile as a 
..sophomore and the 800, mile and 
ftwo-mile as a junior. 

| In her high school career, Lan-
I tis went on to garner eight 
| awards on the state Class D level, 
>* including firstf-place finishes, in 
% the mile twice and the state 
fi crown' in cross country. In her 
>t senior year, a back injury 
$ lowered her speed; she was sec-
j ond in the mile and fourth in the 
| two-mile. -

1 After graduating^Lantis was1 

I contacted by Michigan State 
5 University, but was informed 
^ithat She would receive no finan
c i a l support until her sophomore 
r;; or junior year. 

•? She had opted for Lake 
<J Michigan College but her friend 

JULIE LANTIS. 

and SMC teammate Kini South-
worth talked her into taking, a--' 
look at Southwestern Michigan 
College and that's where she end
ed up, 

Julie Lantis is attending 
Southwestern on an athletic 
scholarship. She is a 3.0 student 
and her academic interests lie in 
sports medicine and physical 
therapy. 

Her aspirations are high. She'd 
like to win the nationals in cross 
country and perhaps double Or 
triple in and outdoors. That's 
what's left for, her to accomplish, 

The Veterans Administration 
pays more than $11 billion an
nually to five million veterans 
and survivors under the agency's 
various compensation and -pen
sion programs. 

ay 
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SINCE sis 

Wesellttiese 
original equipment 

m a n u f a ^ 
for the do-it>yourselfer. 

plus more than 250 other, brand lines 
from our large parts inventory! 

RSL PARTS, INC 
For 63 years, one of Michigan's largest fuil-line 

distributors of original equipment manufacturer's parts 

529 South Main Ann Arbor 313/665-4411 

t h e Chelsea Recreation 
Department Children's Summer 
Play Program, directed by Fran 
MuUaly, will incliide the Mow
ing activities for the weeks of 
June 23 through July 7, 
Tuesday, June 23— 

9:00 a.m.—Homemade kites. 
10:00 a.m. -Dog fights, 
11:00 a.m.—Jump rope and 

horse basketball competition, 
Wednesday, June 24— 

9:00 a.m.—Toothpick con
struction. > 

10:00 a.m,—Scavenger hunt, 
11:00 a.m.—Checkers an4 jump 

rope competition. 
Thursday, June 25— 

9:00 a.m.—String pictures. 
10:00 a.m.—Soccer. 
11:00 a.m.—Vampire. 
11:30 a.m.-Play-offs. 

Friday, June 26— 
9:30 a.m.—Leave playgrounds 

for Silver Lake. Drivers are needJ 

ed and permission shps are a 
must. Bring a sack lunch. 

v 3:00 p.m.—Return to home 
playgrounds, 
Monday, June 29— 

9:00 a.m.—Pick puppet show 
and start puppets. 

10:00 a.m.—Hug tag, 
11:00 a.m.—Crazy eights and 

concentration. 
Tuesday, June 30-̂  , „ 

9:00 a.m.—Puppet making. 
10:00 a.m.—Paper tag. 
11:00 a.m.—Show practice. 
11:30 a.m.—Red rover. 

Wednesday, July 1— 
9:00 a.m.—Play practice. 

10:00 a m — Jack-be-nimble. 
10:30 a.m.—Kick-the-can. 
11:00 a.m.—Hopscotch. 

Thursday, July 2 -
9:00 a.m.—Play practice. 

10:00 a.m.—Rattlers. 
11:00 a.m.-Whiffle ball. 

Friday, July 3 -
10:00 a.m.—Puppet show, 

parents invited. Both South and 
North will meet at South Elemen
tary school. Bring a sack lunch. 

12:30 a.m.—Mock track meet 
and watermelon. 
Monday, July 6— 

Fourth of July Holiday. 
Tuesday, July 7— 

9:00 a.mi-rHopscojlchw^ 
10:00 a.m.—Spiders and flies. 
11:00 a.m.—Indian chief. 

Children's choice. 
The cost of this program is $1 

per day per child and may be 
paid on a weekly basis. Activities 
take place on both the North and 
Soutlj Elementary school 
playgrounds through the end of 
July. 

Lady Bulldogs 
Dominate SEC 
All-League Team 

As anticipated all season, 
league champion Chelsea 
dominated all voting by coaches 
last week in the All-Southeastern 
Conference Softball team for 
1981. The lady Bulldogs were able 
to place four players on the first 
team and one player received 
honorable mention. 

Infielders Molly Eisele and 
Jennifer Ringe and outfielder 
Kelly Hense were all unanimous 
selections for Chelsea as was the 
selection of pitcher Shelly Larned 
of Saline. Pitcher Anita Powell 
took the final Chelsea place on 
the first team. \ 

Honorable mention was award
ed to another ace Chelsea pitch-

i er, Amy Unterbrink. 

T.Bult June Srh#tluk~ 
Tuesday, Juwjflr.*^ 
Bine Jaysj* Kftfr*, 5:», "C" dwnond. 
In&nsjrMirinen, 7:06, "C" ditmond. 
Twins ft. Royals, 5:30, "B" diamond. 
Thursday, June 25— 
Royals vs. Blue Jays, 5:30, "C" diamond. 
Twins vs. Mariners, 7:00, "C" Diamond. 
Rangers vs. Indians, 5:30, "B" diamond. 
Tuesday ..June 3 0 -
Twins vs, Indians, 5:30, "C" diamond. 
Royals vs. Rangers, 7:00. "C" diamond. 
Blue Jays vs. Mariners, 5;30, "B" diamond. 

Advertisers Like To Know You\ 
Read Their Adv. in The Standard 

JAYCEE OFFICERS: 1981-82 officers 
are, left to right, Phil Weis, treasurer; Wei 
ty action vice-president; Jerry Martell, pi 
dividual development vice-president; Don: 

•r the Chelsea Jaycees 
ell Wagner, communK 
Ident; Paul Ching, in-
avis, ways and means 

1000000000000090600 

TH[ SIGN OF QUALITY TIRES 

Hoffman 
Tire & Service 
7 miles weit of C M i e * ' 

13660 E. Michigan ^ 
Grass Lake 522454$ 

CERTIFIED IN TUNE UPS t ENGINE 
REPAIR 

vice-president; and, not pictured, Mark Sfeinaway, secretary. 

Jaycees Elect 
Officers 

The Chelsea Jaycees recently men's Class C and D slow pitch 
elected a full slate of officers to softball tournament. Theri, on Ju-
take over duties for the 1981-82 ly 25 and 26, they have scheduled 
year. They include Jerry Martell, a women's Class C and D slow 
president; Wendell Wagner, vice- pitch tournament, 
president; Paul Ching, individual • ••„-.„ T •-.„ nn 

development vice-president; Don Th* J ayceesTneet at 7:30 p.m. 
Davis, ways and means vice- on fte ;fifst ? » e s d a / °* MCh 

president; ancj Mark Steinaway, 2°w • dn 

secretary. M-52. 
The newly installed officers are For additional information 

planning many new projects this regarding the softball tour-
year. On July 11 and 12, they have naments or the Chelsea Jaycees; 
scheduled their second annual call Jerry Martell at 475-1966. 

/ 
' • * t •• . ' . ' , 

PT$, Jaycees Paint Playground Equipment 
The PTS of South Elementary 

school, in co-operation with the 
Chelsea Jaycees, took part in 
painting the kindergarten 
playground equipment at South 
school Saturday, June 6. 

Wendall Homer, Jaycees presi
dent, organized the group and 

each participant worked to make 
the day a great success. 

Then Monday, South school's 
kindergartners enjoyed the new 
look that was there to greet them 
when they arrived on the 
playground. A 

Pre-Owned Cars* 
Real value, affordable price. 
1979 OLDS TORONADO — Silver wi th 
red interior, t i l t wheel , cruise control, 
power seats, power windows, power 
door locks, stereo cassette, w i re wheel 
discs, Michelin t ires. 

fyrtu, /if 

1979 CADILLAC SEVILLE 
engine, fol ly equipped. 

•>—• Diesel 

13 
USED CARS 

a 
1976 OLDS DELTA ROYALE — Power 

steering, power brakes, automatic 
transmission', air conditioning, split seats. 

1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — Power 
seat, power windows, power door locks, 
split seats, road wheels) Landau top, 
stereo radio. 

Heritage Cadillac 

3975Jack*onRd. 
Ann Arbor 769-8400 , 

Op«nMon,4Thurs.'til9 

»i»» 

T.J4 
>3t 

ALUS CHALMERS - ALLIS CHALMERS - ALLIS CHALMERS - ALLIS CHALMERS - ALLIS CHALMERS 4 A 

* 

KARATE 
CHELSEA 

KARATE CLUB 
% South Elementary School 

Pfa»C9 $•., ChcUea 

SCHEDULE: Tuesday and Thursday, 7 to 9 p.m. 

RATES: $20 per month $50 for 3 months . 

AGES: 7 and older 

Improved Health 
Self Discipline 
Mental Discipline 

A branch of 
The Academy off Tee Kwon Do 

220 $. Main, Ann Arbor 

':^ii*»it: 994-0333 

ir 
• 

IS 
w r$ i 
S3 
di 

SPECIAL 

3895 
Up To 1000 

on other 
models in stock 

txp.6/24/01 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

< 

5 
3 
< 

$ 

SPECIAL 

1950 
. »#^»#^#^##»###^#^#^####^#^»» '»^#»#^»»»#»#»^»»»»»»»»»<>»»»#### 

YARD - N - GARDEN 
EQUIPMENT, INC. 

WE TAKE 
TRADE-INS 

v OPEN: 
Monday-Friday 

8:00 AM- 5:30 PM 
Saturday 8:00 A.M.-5:00 PM 

2S24 LANSING AVENUE • JACKSON. MICHIGAN 49202 A ,_ I/ noi 
# # # # # ^ 

PHONE 
784-3146 

"WHERE THE SERVICE IS!" 
(in the Ray Ludlow Building) 

TRACTORS * MOWERS • TILLERS • ROLLERS 
SNOW BLOWERS • LAWN SWEEPERS • DIESEL TRACTORS • 

COMPOST SHREDDERS 
ALUS CHALMIRS - ALUS C H A L M I M • ALUS CHALMIRS • ALUS CHALMIRS • ALLIS 

«wUliitiiiiii MH 
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Coache$ AU-SEC Softball nam 

w s* 
FIRST T E A M - , 
Molly mm, Chela* v 
Jennifer Ringe, Chelsea 

w Lisa Lapham, Tecumseh 
Karen Tyler.- Lincoln 
Anita Powell,. Chelsea 
Shelly Lamed, Saline 
Toni Wilson, Saline 
Kelly Hense. Chelsea 

• Cheryl Pipkin, Lincoln 
Kris Werstern, Milan 
Wendy Maurer, Tecumseh. 

SECOND T E A M -
Tracy Murphy, Tecumseh 
Tammy Smith, Lincoln 
Linda Elvey, Milan 
Jill Minton, Milan 
Lori Burack, Tecumseh 
Becky Richardson, Lincoln 
Kathy Steuwe, Tecumseh 
Cathy- Farnham, J. C. Western 
Yvette Stewart-Robinson, Saline 
Brenda Lampkln, Milan 

• 

Offered 
his summer, the Chelsea 
Creation Depar tment will 

mature a six-week adult and 
; i junior tennis program as well as 
I»- iwo three-week youth programs, 
12 the first beginning the week of 
j • June 15 and the second getting 
h underway July .6 if a t least eight 

4 * 8 participants have registered. 

wS-ft 
f June 15 marks the first day of 
' ^ y b w h tennis. Participants, ages 

, # t e through 14, will meet at the 
t Chelsea High school tennis courts 
i every Monday, Wednesday 'and 
L Friday through July 3. A fee of $8 
p i s required. > 
IT 

^ £ Mve- through seven-year-Olds 
•; will meet between 2:30 p.m. and 
&3|30 p.m, while eight- through 
t Hhyear-olds wiU gather a t 3:30 
| p i n to play tennis for one hour. 

_ | Participants, ranging in age from 
V | 11. through 14, will play tennis N 

I from 4:30 p.m. to 5;30 p.m. 
Junior tennis will begin Tues-

| d a y , June 16 and will continue 
1 every Tuesday and Thursday 

through July 23. Persons, ages 13 
through 17, who are interested in 
learning the techniques of the 
game as well as possibly being in
terested in participating in high 
school tennis, are encouraged to 

participate. Beginners will play 
at the high school between the 
hours of 2:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m., 
intermediates will play from 3:30 

.m. to 4:30 p.m. and advanced 
layers will meet from 4:30 p.m. 

5:30 p.m. The cost for this pro-
*• is $16. 

Th» Cb*i—Q Stondord, Tu»tdoy, Son* 16, 1981 15 

AHHEC SoflbaUnam 
HONORABLE MENTION-
Cathy Johnston, Dexter 
Cathy Fitzgerald, J . C. Western 
Beth Morrow, Milan 
Amy Unterbrink, Chelsea 
Sue Uhl, Lincoln 
Dawn Estesi Saline 
Lisa Hendershatt, J. C, Western 
Sue Ritter, Lincoln 

Inverness Lady Golfers 
Host Ann Arbor Country Club 

CHELSEA'S CHARMING Chelsea Charms show their staff 
during parade maneuvers under the direction of Rita Wilson-
Howard. The young twirlers appeared for their final recital of the 
season Saturday, June 13 at St. Mary's gym. The "Family and 
Friends" performance was concluded with the presentation of 
awards for basic and technical skills, twirling ability, strutting and 

more. 

rms 
in 

Adults "interested in playing 
reational tennis this summer 

^ begin their program Thurs
day, June 18. This six-week pro

g r a m will meet for one hour each 
/Thursday through July 23. Begin-

Ciders will take to the courts a t 6 
^ m . for one hour b f t |w i i s , in-

rmediate players wiU^ftUow at f 
[p.m. and advanced terihis buffs"*-
"" meet at 8 p.m. The cost for 

program'is $15. -

•w m case of rain any postponed 
nnis games Will be rescneauied. 

For further information contact: 
iyjui F o x * t me Chelsea Recrea-
Idh Department, 475-9830. 

w 

The Chelsea Charms Baton 
Twirling Corps and Studio, under 
the direction of baton teacher, 
Rita Wilson-Howard, presented 
their "Family and Friends" final 
recital of the school year on 
Saturday, June 13 at St. Mary's 
gym. 

Each of the four classes march
ed and twirled to individual class 
routines while solos were per
formed by Amy, Henderson, 
Susan Schmunk, Elizabeth 
Maurer, Michele Graflund and 
Jennifer Gibb: 

For knowing their "Rudimen-
tal and Basic Twirls," cer
tificates of achievement were 
presented to all of the students 
while blue first-place ribbons 
were awarded to a number of 
twirlers. Receiving first-place 
ribbons as Most Improved were 
Amy Scibor^Tricia Terry, Sarah ' 
Schwann and Amy Henderson; 
.>; •••'.' ••• M !?*4 • x •'-' f*wL •'. ' '•MM ''• 

Bes|.s Altluide "' rip^bris'^lfere 
awarded i& Nic6lef" Schultz, 
Kristen Clark, KaUe McKillen, 
Jennifer Kriewall and Wendy 
Hunn; Best Potential awards 
were bestowed upon Julie Miller, 
Danielle Taylor, Christine 
Qunlap, Elizabeth Maurer,; Best 
Showmanship, Richelle Jones, 
Katie McKillen, Bethany 
Kriewall and Minta van 

* 

; Now Featuring ON TV 
Tommy Hewns • Sugar Ray Leonard fight 

will bo ihown live fhurs. night 

FIGHT SPECIAL 

HOT DOGS & BEER 

(Thursday, June 18, 1981 only) 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
I ISO M-32, Cholsea , Ph. 475-1951 

£ 
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APPRECIATION 
MEJVIDERSH IP 

SPECIALS 
Thru June 22, 1981 

OPEN 
BOWLING 

15' Off 
per line $Mi?<$.<v 

KELSEA LANES, Inc 
Ph. 475-8141 

Reesema; Best Strutter, Kori 
White, Kelli Wingo, Jennifer Weir 
and Susan Schmunk ; Bes t 
Twirler, Heather Wynn, Amy 

• ' ' • • ' ' ? • . 

Weir, Michele Graflund, Sarah 
Schwann and Laura Walton. 

Receiving medals for the Over
all Best in each respective 
category were Tricia Terry, 
Nicole Schultz, Oiristine Dunlap, 
Minta van Reesema, Kelli Wingo 

, and Laura Walton. 

Practice caps for the baton 
were given for perfect atten
dance. Students receiving them 
included Minta van Reesema, 
Tricia Terry, Jennifer and 
Bethany Kriewall, Laura Walton, 
Amy and Jennifer Weir, Wendy 
Huhn, Michele Graflund, Heather 
Wynn, Amy Scribor, Danielle 
Taylor and Christine Dunlap. 

Susan Schmunk received the 
"Drum Major" award of a baton 

|ga$e and; free private 
f̂fer achievements in . w , 
strutting, music and leadership 
ability. 

During the year, each of the 
students could earn "merits" for 
being prepared, entering con
tests, helping others and the like. 
The winner of the "Most Merits" 
trophy was Michele Graflund 
with runner-up medals awarded 
to Susan Schmunk, Wendy Hunn, 
Elizabeth Maurer and Kori 
White. 

Ms. Howard proudly presented 
the "Teacher's Award" trophy to 
Jennifer Kriewall as the 
outstanding baton student of the 
year. The "Teacher's Award" 
was based on attitude,.natural 
ability, deportment, improve
ment, self-discipline, rudiments, 
strutting, showmanship and 
poise. Of a possible i00 point 
total, Jennifer scored 95. 

Runners-up in this category were 
Amy Weir with 94.72 points, 
Heather Wynn with 93.60, Amy 
Henderson with 93.10 and Krfoten 
Clark with 92.78. 

A special thank you and gift 
was given to Chelsea High band 
feature twirler, Jennifer Gibb, 
for helping Mrs. Howard with the 
studio. Flag bearers Dana 
Schmunk and Peter Howard were-
also acknowledged. 

Long stemmed roses were 
presented by twirlers Richelle 
Jones, Amy Scibor and Julie 
Miller to jour mothers who 
assisted in the organization of the 
Chelsea Charms. The mothers in
cluded Sandra Schmunk, Janis 
Miller, Sandra Stewart and Sally 
Kriewall. 

The program ended with ine 
presentation of the parade 
routine by all of the students. The 
studio will re-open at St. Mary's 
gym in September. 

SHAKLEE 
• NUTRITIONAL 

SUPPLEMENTS 
• PERSONAL CARE 

PRODUCTS 
• HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS 

AH Shakfeo Product* 
Are 100% Natural 

Ask Us A . W SHAKLEE'S 
UNIQUE BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY. 

JOE fr MARY 
BlnGHMtlER 

4851 lirch Lone 
DEXTER, MICH. 48130 
PHONE 426-310« 

Ann Arbor Country Club 
women were the guests of the In
verness Ladies Day League on 
Thursday, June 11. Regular golf 
was played with honors going to 
Lois Nelson of Ann Arbor Country 
Club with the first flight low 
scqre; Ruth Oils of Inverness 
Country Club was given the same 

- honors. First flight low putts was 
given to Ethel Laubengeyer of 
Ann Arbor while Ruth Dils of In
verness won similar honors. The 
longest drive was hit by Mary 
Haskell of Ann Arbor; Yolaine 
Carignan hit the longest drive for 
Inverness. 

Low score in the second flight 
was achieved by Maryann 
Neilson of Ann Arbor; Bolly Wint 
ended with thje lowest score for 
Inverness. Low putts were tallied 
by Berniece Fox of Ann Arbor 
and Arlene DeWolf of Inverness. 

The longest drive for an Ann Ar
bor player was hit by Berniece 
Fox while Dorothy Foster hit the 
longest drive for Inverness. 

In the third flight, Edie 
Koengeter of Ann Arbor and 
Ruby West of Inverness ended 
with the low score. Low putts 
were achieved by Kathy Huff of 
Ann Arbor and Louella Patterson 

. of Inverness. Hitting the longest 
drives were Joan Weaver of Ann 
Arbor and Ruby Streiter of In
verness. Pacing the group in 
chip-ins were Berniece Fox of 
Ann Arbor and Betty Katz, 
Louella Patterson and guest 
Marilyn Gray of Inverness. 

Members of the Ladies Day * 
League note with sadness the 
death of Katie Del Prete who was 
treasurer of Ladies Day for more 
than 10 years. 

Thursday, June 18 will be the 
day for a silent auction to be held 
in the'clubhouse after play. Each 
member must bring a good, 
usable item to the clubhouse that 
morning for auction-that day. 

Summer Tennis 
League Entries 
Due By Saturday 

All interested persons planning 
to participate in the summer ten
nis leagues are to be registered 
by Saturday, Juhe 20. This pro
gram will be under the direction 
of Chelsea High school tennis 
coach Terri Schreiner. 

T^e free tennis program will in
clude men's A and B singles and 
doubles, women's A and B singles 
and doubles, junior singles and 
doubles and mixed doubles. 

Local tennis buffs are en
couraged to contact T. Schreiner 
at 475-2536 after 5 p.m. if in
terested in participating in the 
program. 

v The most sophisticated system 
for recovering silver from 
photographic waste is operated 
by the Veterans Administration. 
In 1980, VA spent $185,000 to 
recover silver that was sold for 
nearly $14 million. 

ROBERTS PAINT & BODY 
" ] 

Hi. 475-1149 

We do our best 
to satisfy" 

20416 Old US-12 West 
Chelsea, Mich. 

Open 8 o.m. 5 p.m. 6oily 

JUNE SALE 
WATER SOFTENER SALT 

10% DISCOUNT 
DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT 

ROCK SALT, 80-lb. bag$5.50 
PELLETS, 80-lb. bag .$6.50 
PELLONS, 80-lb. bag $7.50 

D. E. HOEY & SONS 
3515 Broad St., Dexter Ph. 426-8119' 
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FATHER'S DAY - SUNDAY, JUNE 21 aUKiVf i 

Puritan Mostly Cotton Knits for Comfort, 
Fash ion , Easy C a r e Puritan Sporting Life® shirts 

knit of 60% premium cotton for softness and 40% polyester 
for stay-fresh good looks. Detailed styling completes the look 

that's totally today. Machine wash and dry. Sizes S-M-L-XL 

SPECIAL PRICE just in time for Dad's Day 
Buy one shirt at regular price 
and receive 2nd shirt of equal value for just 

$5.00 
CTRIFTFR'C MFN'C WFAR 
• J I I W L I L H «J fflE.NI J WW EMU 

Since 1914 
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PUT IT IN THE FOR RESULTS 
JMtt 

Phone 

j475-1371 

IV Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace . . 
• ^ « i > | m w i ^ i 

Automotive 1! Automotive T For Sale 

BODY SHOr* 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimafes Available 

PALMER FORD 
222. S,Maln 4750301 

40tf 

PALMER FORD 

Best Buy for 

Your Dollar 

1981 FAIRMONT 4-dr. 
Driver Training . 

1979 GRANADA 4-dr. 
Air & Cruise , <.. 

1979 MUSTANG 2-door 
4-cyt., 4-speed . . , 

1978 LINCOLN Mark V 
s True Beauty . . . .'.'.'•. 

1978 THUNDERBIRD , 
• • 2 to choose from .. . . 

. . .SAVEI 

. . . .$4695 

...$4,695 

...$7495 

. .$3995 

MICHIGAN'S 
OLDEST FORD 

6EALER 

78 LTD (I 4:dr. / ; 

Family Size Economy .. . .$3495 
, > ; > ; , • ! • : • : > : . - " • • • • - • • ' . • ' • ' • ' , > • 

j.1978 .QHEVETTE 4-dr. 
< - 24 ,̂000 mites, auto. . . . . . $3,795 

; i 9 7 8 ^ R ! Z O N 4 T d r . 
' front wheel d r i v e . . . . 
i 
J1978 GRANADA Ghtq 4-dr. 
i RommyS Economical . 

i T978 FAIRMONT 2-dr. 

f 

$3,995 

.$3,995 

6-cyl. gas mizer $3,495 

WE BUY 
1; USED CARS 
h977AMCGREMLINX 
I Sporty, 4-cy I . , . . . . $1 ,995 
r . 
p 9 7 7 CAMERO 
i Sporty, economical..,.". $3,795 

\ 1977 PINTO WAGON 
L Whi te* right I ..< $2,995 

f 1977 GRANADA 4-dr. 
A> On 1^27/QOOfniles . . . . / . $3 ,695 

|1976 MAVERICK 4-dr. 
Lite Blue for yoi&ZJMW^Mfo 

-i~ 

!! 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR 12 M O / 

12,000 MILE< 
WARRANTY 

TRUCKS 
1980 JEEP CJ7 

9,400 miles $6,695 

^WChlEVC-lOPick-Up 
6,000 miles, Like'New... .SAVE 

1979 BRONCO 
Brand New . . . . . .$7,995 

1979 RANCHEROGT 
,33,000 miles . . . . . . , . . . . $ 4 , 6 9 5 

1979 CHEV C-10 Pick-Up 
Scottsdalle. 22,000 miles .$4995 

1978.F-150P|CK-UP 
Red & Ready $3,995 

1978 COURIER Pick-Up 
Economical. Automatic. .$3,995 

TRANSPORTATION 
SPECIALS 

1971 MAVERICK 2-Dr. 
1971 CLUB WAGON 
1972 CUSTOM 500 

1973 OLDS DELTA 88 
1973 LTD WAGON 
1974 LTD WAGON 

Priced from $495 to $1,500 

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks 
At Michigan's 
Oldest Ford 

Dealer 

PALMER FORD 
Used Cor Lot Open 

Mon, & Thurs. Eves Til 9:00 
Saturday Til 1:00 

I" CHELSEA 475-1800 
i 

fc 1972 GRAND TORINO — Lpw mile-
age, $600. Ph. 475-2942 after 6 

p.rm x3-4 

Complete 
Body Shop 

Service 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Contact Walter Steinhilb 
Formerly of Westland Collision 

Foist - Sprague 
- Olds^lftc. 
475-8664 

^__ x23tf 
MPiiTI MACHINE " SHOP SER* ! 

t-rfar, truck, tractor and in-
iblnei. Manchester Engine, 
" "" . x47rf 

SURPLUS JEEP — Value $3,196 sold 
for $44. CaJI (312) 742-1143 ext. 

1328 for information on how to pur
chase bargains like this. x3-4 
REPAIRING YOUR OWN Ford or 

Lincoln-Mercury car or truck? See 
Randy or Dick at Palmer Ford for 
competent help and competitive 

Brices on genuine Ford parts. 222 $. 
>qln St. Chelsea. 475-1301. 3-4 

1965 THUNDERBIRD, a classic- Best 
offer. Ph. 475-8469 or 475-2018. 

ltf 
FIAT STRADA, 1979, excellent con-

v dition. Frpnt wheel drive, air con
ditioning, AM-FM stereo cassette,. 
undercoated. Has all available op
tions. Must sell. Will consider any 
reasonable offer. $3,900. Ph. 
475-7033. --,..-, x4-4 

79 CHEVY Pick-up, short box, $3,900 
or best offer. Phone 428-9274. Call 

evenings. x4-3 
71 BUICK LeSabre, 2-door, good 

condition. 350 engine. Good tires, 
a i r , maintenance record. Ph. 
47S-8681 evenings, 4752903. x2 
76 FORD 4-Wheei drive pick-up 

truck for sale. 360 V-8, F-250. 
$2,000 firm. Call 475-7180 after 7:30 
p.m. if x2 

' 78 DODGE MAGNUM, silver, lan-
deau roof, power, cruise, A M / F M . , 

48,500 miles, $3,700 or best offer.! 
.Call Vickie Elliot at 475-3289 after 6 
p.m. or 971-9806days. x3-2 

FAISTSPRAGUE 
BUICK-OLDS, 

INC. 
Special of the Week 

1976 Cadillac 
Coupe DeViHe 

ONLY ' 

$2895 
1977 OLDS Cutlass Supr. 2 dr. .$3495 

1977 OLDS Cutlass Vista Cruiser 
Station Wagon $3495 

1978 FORD Pinto 
Station Wagon '3195 

1978 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo 
2dr. Only 11,000 miles.. .$4895 

1978 OLDS Cutlass Cruiser 
Station Wagon $4395 

Factory Officials' 
Cars 

1981 BUICK LeSabre 9-Pass. Station 
Wagon. Power Windows, 

,. power seat, power,door locks, 
:,;, luggage rack, wpodgrain Appli

que, air, cruise, tilt wheel, plus 
*> ty.ractr)y;rn.ore options. | 

1981 OLDS Cutlass Cruiser, Station 
Wagon. Power w indows, 
seat, power door locks, 
luggage rack, woodgrain appli-

• que, air, cruise, tilt wheel, • 
plus many more options. 

Mon. & Thurs,, 8-9'p.m. 
Tues.-Wed.-Fri. 8-5:30 p.m. 

475-8664 

FAIST SPRAGUE 
BUICK-OLDS, 

INC. 
1500 SOUTH MAIN ST. 

CHELSEA 
x2tf 

Motorcycles la 
78 YAMAHA 650 Special. Excellent 

condition. Under 1,500 actual 
miles. Aluminum mag wheels. 
$2,000. Ph. 428-7596. x5j 
78 Y280 motorcycle, good condi

tion. Ph. 475-9773. x3-2 

Farm & Garden 2 
FEED FOR PETS & LIVESTOCK — 

Softener salt, quantity prices, farm 
supplies. Boyce Feed, 8275 Jefferson 
Rd., Brooklyn, Mich. Ph. (517) 
592-5627 or (517) 592-27C0, Dawn. 

x44tf 
BLACK DIRT, top soil, fill dirt, sand 

and gravel. Ph. 475-2722, days; 
475-2596 after 6 p.m. C. L. Broderick 
«Son. x45tf 
STANDING HAY wanted. Also, 

wheat and oat straw in windrows. 
Cash paid in a d v a n c e . Ph. 
1-(517)-7640700. 47jf 
LAWN MOWER and small engine re

pair . Pick-up and del ivery 
available. Manchester Engine, Ph. 
428-7985. 47tf 

WANTED — Honey Bees. Reward 
for swarms. Ph. 475-8143. -2-5 

BLACK DIRT & PEAT - Proven excel
lent for lawns, gardens and flower 

beds. Delivered or you haul, I load. 
G u a r a n t e e d sat is fact ion. Ph 
428-7784. xJ8tl 

CRAFT STRAWBERRIES - You pick. 
4425 Brogan Rd., Sfockbrldge. To 

reserve picking time call (517) 
851-7162. Also taking orders to fill. 

^ .___ ±* 
STRAWBERRIES — Picked or you 

pick. Coll 475-2602. ^ - 3 ^ 2 

BALER TWINE 
* 

Brazilian Queen, 9,000-ft. bale, 
$20.75 or 10 at $19.25. 

at the 

DEXTER MILL 
3515 Central St., Dexter 

Ph. 426-4621 
x2 

STRAWBERRIES • - You pick, Inglls 
Berry Farm. Call 475-1662 for pick

ing schedule. Corner of Jackson and 
Dancer Rds. x5-4 

CARPETING 
i 

Discontinued numbers, ends of rolls, 
. In many colors and sizes at cut rate 
prices, 

Nearly 100 pieces to select from. 

MERKEL BROS. 
3tf 

ASHLEY WOODSTOVES -
Hardware, Dexter. Ph. 

• Hackney 
426-4009. 

x21*f 
FIREWOOD CUT and split. Two sizes, 

face cords and ful l cords, 
delivered. Ph. 428-8229. , x25tf 
SEE US for transit mixed concrete, 

Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. Phone 
Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Loveland Rd., 
Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
WEDplNQv STATIONERY — Prospec 
-• tlve brides are invited to see our 
complete line of invitations and wed
ding accessories. The Chelsea Stand-
ord, 300 N.Moln. Ph. 475:1371. 8»f 

QUEEN-SIZE BOX SPRING for sale, 
Ph. 475-3558, xS2tf 

STOVE FOR SALE — Sears smooth 
top electric range; olso '1973 

Kawasaki motorcycle. Ph. 475-8091. 
x23 

ON-TV, $59.95 installed. Call any 
day until 9 p.m. Howell (517) 

546 3VJ5. x3-4 
BEGINNER'S RCA Stereo set turn-

tdble-recelver, AM/FM 8 track, 2 
speakers, earphones and stand, $45, 
Ph. 475-1534 after 6 p.m. V -2 

Quick. Economical Results 

CLASSIFIED Want Ad 

USED APPLIANCES 
HOTPOINT washer. Used $125 
MAYTAG washer & dryer. Used .$350 
MAYTAG gas dryer. Used . . . . . .$150 
GAS RANGE, 30", used $150 
USED TVs. 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. Main, Chelsea 

Ph., 475-1221 
. - • • ; 2 

ANTIQUE OAK 4 leg 42" square 
table with one leaf in place, 

refinished, $250. 4 antique bow-back 
wooden-seat oak chairs, refinished, 
$200. Large walnut dresser with mir
ror early 1930's, $90. Ethan Allen 
solid rock maple hutch, 44" long x 
70" high, $250. 6 Ethan Allen Mate's 
chairs, used very little, $250. Cor-
doroy chair pads, $25. Items are real
ly nice. Must be seen to appreciate. 
Ph. 475-7703. _2 
FOR SALE — 3-Peacock hens 

1 2-year-old, green; 2 1-year-old, 
blues. $40 each. Ph. 475-8575. 2tf 
REMOVE carpet paths and spots; 

fluff beaten down nap with Blue 
. Lustre. Rent shampooer, $2. Chelsea 
1 Hardware. 2 

3-WHEEL BIKE for sale. $100 or 
best offer. Ph. 475-8435. 2 

LAWN TRACTpR, 8 h.p., 40" rotary 
mowe*tU,sfiawblade,. tjfce chains, 

.good condition, $385. 4 G-15 tires, 
used, approximately 12^000 'miles, 
$60 set' 366'riodge e r i g W ^ & f o 
rnlles, good condition, $300. 485 
Glazier R"d., Cava na ugh Lake, 
Chelsea. Ph. 475-7163. .' -x2 

BROODER with cage. Holds 300 
chicks. $125. Ph. 4^6-3181. -x2 

. FREEZER LAMBS for sale — $1.04 
per pound live weight. Comes out 

to be approximately $1.79 per lb. cut 
arid wrapped in your freezer. Ph, 
475-1751. x4^3 
CLARINET, Noblet, wood, used in 

Chelsea schools. Very good cdndi-
Hon. Ph. 475-8098. x3-2 
DRY CLEANING carpets is easier, 

faster and safer with HOST. Rent 
our machine. Merkel Home Fur-
nishlngs, Chelsea, 475-8621. x2 
4-PIECE BLACK Naugahyde living 

room set, $300; men's 10-speed 
bike, excellent condition, $70; small 
boy's bike, $9; small girls bike, $8. 
Ph. 426-4160. x2 

BUILDERS 
For $12,600 you can pour your own 
basements arid other people's, too. I 
have a complete set of SIMPLEX 
POURED WALL 'FORMS for sale. 
Everything you need to go Into 
business. Calf 

WEBER HOMES 

ADVERTISING RATES 
20 words or less. $1.00" 
Over 20 words,. 5c,per word 
(When payment accompanies order; 
add 75c-if charged) 

CARD OF THANKS 
50 words or less $2.50 
Over 50 words 5C per word 
(When payment accompanies order; 
add 75c if chaigecf) 

Deadline for ads in* 
classified slection is noon 
Saturday. Cofsy received be
tween noon Saturday and 
noon Monday may appear 
under a separate heading on 
another page/ 

$1.00 charge for tear-
sheets and duplicate in
voice on qny ad under 
$ 5 . 0 0 . •,• 

Any change or cancellation 
in advertising made after 
noon Saturday may not ap
pear inthat week's issue. 
All advertisers should check their • 
ad the first week. The Standard 
cannot accept responsibility lor 
errors1 on ads received by 

, telephbrie but will'make every ef
fort to make them appear correct
ly. Refunds may, be made only 
when err6neous,?ad is cancelled 
after the first week that it, ap
pears, • ' • 

Classifications 

Automotive... . , . . . 1 

Motorcycles. . . . . . . . l a 
Farm & Garden . . . . . . 2 

(Sqoipmehl. liveaock, Feed) 

Recreational 
Equipment 3 

(floats, Motors. Mobile Homos, 
Snowmobiles, Sports Equipment) 

For Sale (General) . . . . 4 
Auction . . ,4a 

Garage Sales. . . . 4b 

Antiques . . . 4c 

Real Estate . . . 5 
(land, Homes. Cottages) 

Animals, Pets 6 
Lost & Found . . , 7 
Help Wanted . 8 
Situation Wanted . . . 8 » 
Babysitter . . . i . . . •. . . . 9 
Wanted . . 10 
Wanted To R e n t . . . . 10a 
For Rent, . . 11 

("Houses. Apaitm'onli. Land} 

Misc. Notices 12 
Bus. Services . . . . . . 13 
Financial . 14 

Bus. Opportunity . . . 15 
Card of Thanks. . .16 
InMemoriam . . . . . . 17 

Legal Notices . , . . . . 18 

Give'em a fry! 

For Sole 
Sears Garden Tractor 

For Sale 

• 12 horse power 
• 42" cut 
• Snow Plow 

$950.00 

Call Weber Homes 
475-2828 475-2734 

44tf 

Auction 4a 

Auction 4a 

475-2828 475-2734 
44tf 

V SHERIFF'S AUCTION 
Date: 6-24-81 
Time: 10 A.M.-12 noon/ 

.Placei.Able lowing, 221 N. Lincoln,:,.. 
Ypsilanti. fl ^ «*, 

w?oU. 9imA^ 
'73 Chrysler. VIN: CL41M3C320804. 
*69 Plymouth. , 

VIN: VH41D9Bi09p62. 
2 

SHERIFF'S AUCTION 
Dote: 6-24-81, 
Time: 10 a.m,-l2,noon. 
Place: Washtenaw Towing, 218 S. 

Grove Rd., Ypsilanti. 
Vehicles: 

'74 AMC. VIN: A4A169H196684. 
'71 Cadillac. VIN: 683471Q164224. 

SHERIFF'S AUCTION 
Date: 6-24-81. 
Time: 10 a.m.-12 noon. 
Place: Abcate Auto Salvage, 2236 

E. Mich. Ave., Ypsilanti. 
Vehicles: 

'68 Ford. VIN: 8F03C187978. 
78 Puch. VIN: 5310527. 

2 

SHERIFF'S AUCTION 
Date: 6-24-81. 
Time: 10 a.m.-12 noon. 
Place: King's Marathon, 1550 Holmes 

Rd., Ypsilanti. 
Vehicles: 

74 Oldsmobile. 
VIN: 3Y57W4M727056. 

71 Ford. VIN: 1F05F163956. 
2 

SPECIAL 
MONEY SAVING 

COUPONS 

V . „ J 

,}'••:, 

rmiuiimmmimnwnuununninimijiumi 

COOLING SALE 
24,000 BTU 

CONOBNSOR a COIL 
5-YEAR WARRANTY 

Mode! 642402C 
ONLY 

00* 899 
'Installation Available At Similar Savings 

Expires Ju ly 1 0 t h 

CALL. 
TOM STEELE 

473-1222 
m'urrniimmiiuitiiMiiiuiuuimuiiuinmm 

ATTIC EXHAUST 
FAN 

$77 OM.Y 
>00 

ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER 

#5m-14$f%*iK0O 
ONLY £LOO * 
bmmmmsRBBBSB| 
SETBACK CL0CI{ 

THERMOSTAT 
#T8Q82ASQEOO 
ONLY OU * 
IUHMIH'I'i'"*'"""' 
VENT DAMPER 

frEAT ACTUATER 
8" or 6" $y*'/00\ 
ONLY f ' * 

| | T | 1 | f i . . . . l . l H l H B B f f l 

SHERIFF'S AUCTION 
Date: 6-23-81. 
Time: TO a.m.-12 noon, 
Pia.ce: H & H Towing, 896 N. 

Harris, Ypsilanti. 
Vehicles: 

72 Yamaha. VIN: DTIFl08293. 
75 Ford. VIN: 5G21H205089. 
'69 Ford. ViN: 9W62H190945. 
'63 GMC. VIN: LV4011G2064E. 
71 Ford. VIN: 1H43H250781. 
73 Ford. V IN: 3H25F154700. 
71 Mercury. VIN: 1K31L580O56. 
71 Plymouth. 

ViN': RH23G1G149308. 
74 Toyota. VIN: KE201142894. 

SHERIFF'S AUCTION 
Date: 6-23-81. 
Time: 10 a.m.-12 noon. 
Plqqe; Able Towing, 22f N. Lincoln,, 

Ypsilanti. >>'-, V , ,'' , '^ ' ' ' 
¥eK%t»t: " ' ''""'" li6i(i°-' .••:.|,,,w 

' !;7rPontlae. VIN: 252571P32'f9*57?J* 
7 5 Ford. VIN: 5W81F204769. 
73 Ford. ViN: 3F05F111571. 
73 Dodge. VIN: LL29G3B329322. 
'65 Dodge. VIN: L452715855. 

2 

SHERIFF'S AUCTION 
Date: 6-23-81. 
Time: 10 a.m.-12 noon. 
Place: Martin's Towing, 65 Emerick, 

Ypsilanti. 
Vehicles: 

76 Dodge. VIN: XS22M6R128192. 
72 Chevrolet. 

VIN: 1D37H21545683. 
7 2 Chevrolet. 

VIN: 1X27D2W169191. 
, 2 

SHERIFF'S AUCTION 
Date: 6-25,-81. 
Time: 10 a.m.-12 noon. 
(Place: Martin's Towing, 65 Emerick, 

Ypsilanti. 
/ehicles: 

74 Chevrolet. 
VIN: 1Q87K4N105266. 

73 Honda. VIN: CB7502225188. 
70 Buick. VIN: 454690H319617. 
74 Dodge. VIN: WP29G4A214CM7. 
73 Lincoln. VIN: 3Y81A884485. 
71 AMC. VIN: A1A465E718530. 
'67 Oldsmobile. 

VIN: 336697M331298. 
73 Chevrolet. 

VIN: 1N35R31136820. 
75 Ford, VIN: 5X91L181118. 

2 

aH 

TOM STEELE J«™1» 
8570 Mankerd R d . Gregory Ph. Chelsea 475-1222 

i^Mii*'^^ m^^^A^mm^mAy 

SHERIFF'S AUCTION 
Date: 6-25-81. 
Time: 10 a.m.-12 noon. 
Place: H & H Towing, 896 N. Harris, 

Ypsifanti. 
Vehicle: 

72 Mercury. VIN: 2Z46S636439. 
76 Dodge. VIN: NP41G6B152949. 
71 Plymouth. 

VIN: VH23C1R285780. 
'65 Pontiac. VIN: 262375E210321. 

2 

SHERIFF'S AUCTION 
Date: 6-23-81. 
Time: 10 a.m.-12 noon. 
Place: G & D Auto Salvage, 2355 

i Wiard Ct., Ypsilanti. 
I Vehicles: 
' 71 Ford. VIN: 1A35H273397. 

7 0 Ford. VIN: OX91T193976. 
73 Chevrolet. 

VIN: 1V77B3U397349. 
73 Ford. VIN: 3W62H178148. 
'68 Saab. VIN: 497899, 
73 AMC. VIN: A3A067E228338, 
71 Buick. VIN: 454691X105987. 
72 Buick. VIN: 4V37T2H413165. 
70 Buick. VIN: 452370H316708. 
72 Chevrolet. 

VIN: 1M47R21193465. 
73 Ford. VIN: 3W67A112550. 
'67 Chevrolet. 

VIN: I15697WI11297. 
72 Chevrolet. 

VIN: 1H57H21542348. 
73 Chevrolet. 

VIN: U39H3J304883. 
72 Capri. VIN: GAECMB96622. 
73 Buick. VIN: 4R45T3Y158429. 
71 Ford, VIN: 1W53F114160. 
76 Toyota. VIN: RA24032248. 
73 Ford. VIN: 3W62H141842. 
72 Ford. VIN: 2H30F155735. 
72 Mercury. VIN: 2B64N520457, 
72 Chevrolet. 

VIN: 1X27H2W356135. 
72 Ford. VIN: 2W58H220786. 
75 Oldsmobile. 

VIN: 3G37K5M284343. 
72 Ford. VIN: E38GHQ27525. 
73 Capri. VIN: OAECNM61986. 

2 

Auction 4a 
, SHERIFF'S AUCTION 

Date: 6-25-81; 
Time: 10 a.m.-12 noon. 
Place: Frisco's Towing, 2220 E. Mich., 

Ypsilanti. • •< •• 
Vehicles: 

'62 Ford. VIN: 2E67W247954. 
'68 Ford, VIN: 8X23C130664. ' 
71 Toyota. VIN: RT83066375. 
73 Buick. VlN: 4T39T3H523291. 
'69 Toyota. VIN: RT43191543. 

SHERIFF'S AUCTION 
Date:, 6-24-81 
Time: 10 a.m,>12 noon. 
Place: Patricia Doughty, 960 Auburn-

dale, Ypsijpnti. 
Vehicle: 

71 Fqrd. VIN: 1W58H126550. 

SHERIFF'S AUCf ION 
Date: 6-24-8], 
Time: i0a.m.-12 noon. 
Place: David Lawson, 2010 Garden 

Ct.# Ypsilanti. 
Vehicle: '65 Ford. VIN: 5F09C357036. 

' 2 

SHERIFF'S AUCTION 
Date: -6-24-81 
Time: 10a.rti.-12 noon. { 
Place: Ted Miller, 3 D Marketing, 

Ypsilanti, 
Vehicle: 74 AMC. r 

VIN: A4A087A418266. 

Garage Sale 4b 
MOVING SALE — June 19, 20, 

Some furniture, dishes, Christmas 
things. 611 Flanders, Chelsea. 2 
YARD SALE — Men's, women's, 

children's clothing, furniture, 
typewriter, sewing machines, misc. 
302 Lincoln, Chelsea. -2 
BARN SALE — June 19-20, 9 to 5. 

13224 Riethmlller Rd., north of 
Waterloo Village off Waterloo-
Munity Rd. Furniture, appliances, 
large clothing, lots of miscellaneous. 
Clean sale. 2 

GARAGE SALE — June 19-20, 9 to 5. 
1427 S. Fletcher, 2 miles south of 

Stivers and 1-94. New calculator, 
trailer dolly, go-cart frame, sewing 
machine in cabinet, pony saddle and 
bridle, baby equipment and clothing 
to 18,months, girls 10 and 12, ladies 
12 and 13, nice set china, set crystal 
goblets, bar glasses, Opaline dessert 
set, old dolls, china, books, nice toys 
and games, lots more, 2 

YARD SALE — 605 Grant St., 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 18-19-20, 

s tar t ing at 9 a . m . Lots of 
miscellaneous. -2 
GARAGE SALE — June 19-20, 9 to 5. 

Lots of clothes, toys, lawnmower, 
e}c. 17208 Caroline Trqce, in.^yjvan 

f-s.?,sea-.vni'P^ti J&'^aM^-.'.rk-
- 2 • •'. ~ . 
GARAGE SALE — 7101'.Bush RcT 

Chelsea, Fri. and Sat., June 12-13, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Antique bed, lawn 
chairs and lounges, many household 
items. -2 

YARD SALE — June 19-20, 521 Lane 
. St., 10 to 5. Car stereos, TV, fur

niture; x2 
GREAT SALE — June 19, 20, 21. 

Garden tools, wine barrels, old 
cupboards, quantity of lumber, hand 
tools, 6-foot kitchen cabinet (upper 
and lower), steel shop cabinet, paint 
and varnish. Men, come! 8594 W. 
Huron River Dr., Dexter. x2 
YARD SALE — 8028 Huron St., 

Dexter, Sat. & Sun., June 20-21. 9 
a.m. to6p.m. -x2 
BARN SALE — Thurs. & Fri., June 

18-19, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 20340 Island 
Lake Rd., between Werkner & Ter
ritorial (second house off Werkner). 
Some baby items, children's clothing, 
tires, bed frame and lots and lots of 
misc. household. -x2 

Real Estate 
•4\ «1 

YARD SALE -
Chelsea. Sat. 

a.m. to 5 p.m. 
electric fry pa 
more. 

- 421 
& Sun 
Black 

Garfield St., 
, June 19-20,9 
and white TV, 

n, coffee table and 
-x2 

GARAGE SALE — Friday, Saturday 
Sunday, June 19-20-21, Harliquin 

paperbacks and myteries. Salt and 
pepper collection. Horse-drawn plow 
and cultivator, toys and lots of other 
things. 8475 W. Huron River Dr., Dex
ter oc2 

GREAT GARAGE SALE — 3360 Dover 
in Dexter, Saturday, June 20, 9 

a.m. to 4 p.m. Antiques, furniture 
and baby things. Lots of good stuff .x2 
GARAGE SALE — June, 18, 19, 20, 

9 to 5. 1281 Guinan Dr. at Sugar 
Loaf Lake. Clothes, exercise bike, 
lots of miscellaneous. x? 
NEIGHBORHOOD YARD SALE -

Dexter, all day. ;Friday and Satur
day, June 19-20. Appliances, stereo, 
clothes for children (teen's and large 
womens) gas heater, antiques, misc. 

I 8310-8371 W. Huron River Dr. 8120 
t Gregory (between Mast and Ter

ritorial Rd.) And many more! x2 

Antiques 4c 
ANN ARBOR — THE ANTIQUES 

MARKET, Sunday, April 12. 5055 
Saline-Ann Arbor Road, Exit 175 off 
1-94, 275 dealers. Everything 
guaranteed. "Early Birds" welcome 5 
a.m. x2 

Real Estate 

CHELSEA FARM 
PRICE REDUCED on this 2-3 bedroom 

5Vj acre fish farm. Ponds, stream 
and lake. All mechanically updated, 
some redecorating finished. Owner 
transferred, must sell. Assume 9V. % 
Land Contract, $56,000. Call 
475-3140. -3-2 
OPEN SUNDAY, 12-3:30 p.m. Five-

year land contract, 25% down; 
3-year land contract, 15% down. 
Mini-farm with 13 acres, rolling coun
tryside, close to lakes and walk to 
•he golf course. Home with dream 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 
large barn with heated office, very 
low 90's. Your host Mike Eisele, Ph. 
475-8485. Swisher Reolty Co. 2 

THORNTON, I N C 
475-9193 

$$76,900. JUST LISTED I Uoivre t/^es 
will shade youx yard. Offer* ^ 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Enjoy the luxv/y 
of a fireplace! Chelsea schools. ) i , 1 

$39,500. CAVANAUGH LAKE FROft 4 
TAGE. Super starter home, v 2 
b e d r o o m s . O v e r l o o k s t sceni? 
Cavonaugh Lake! Chelseo s'chools/^ 

$93,500. EXCELLENT 3 - B E D R 0 6 A A ; 
2¼-bath Home. Beautiful fireplace! 
Nestled on I'/» acres of lovely rolling 
land. Chelsea schools. ,,^ 

$63,000, NORTH L-AKE FRONTAGE^: £ 
Cute 3-bedroom home. Well Jn^fJ 
sulated. Large lot! New kitchen, tyr 
tached 2¼-car garage. Chelsea 
schools. 

$85,000. JUST LISTED! Beautiful 
cedar tri-level home. Enjoy formal 
dining. 3 bedrooms. Fireplace I Deck 
overlooking woods. Chelsea schools. 

VACANT LAND 
$95,000. Acre-plus building sites. 
Some overlooking Sugar Loaf Lake 
and Winnewanna State impound; 
ment. Terms. 

$54,000. 10 acres. Wooded. Chelsea, 
schools. Terms. mjk 

Geofge Knickerbocker 475-2646 
Lang Ramsay 475-8133 
Darfa Bohlender 475-147$ 
Helen Lancaster.. 475-11¾ 
MarkMcKernan . . . . . . . . .475^84¾. 
JoanDoop 426-3800 
Glenn Stidham 426r27] 6 

THORNTON, lhci< 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneideri 

Inc., Realtors 
475-9101 

CHELSEA I 
LARGE RANCH — Within the v i l l a g e . ^ 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, new kitchen, 
large lot, 2-car garage. Needs TLC. 
$65,900. t .-

BEAUTIFUL RURAL'AREA — Yet 6nly 3 
miles from the Village. 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, fireplace; TV room, 2icar 
garage an 2 acres, like newi cohdi-
tibn.-Flexible terms. $74,900.: ! v'< 

- ' ; • • ' w ? . . *•',:••;}. 
ONE OF CHELSEA'S FINER HOMES — ' £ 
Beautiful landscaping, 3 b e d r o o m s , ^ 
immaculate condition, excellent 
location. $82,900. 

i , ' . I . 

JUST REDUCED — Exceptional coun
try home just outside of Chelsea. 
Move-in condition with lots of 
restoration potential. Big kitchen, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, 
fireplace. 2.4 acres, woods and 
stream. Terms. $78,500. 

ONE YEAR OLD -, This lovely 
2-bedroom home contains 1,200 sq. 
ft. with 2 baths, full bpsement, 
spacious livng and dining oreo with 
brick fireplace. $62,000. 

CAVANAUGH LAKE — Excellent b u y W 
for the economy minded . 3 
bedrooms, 1 '/J baths, fireptace. En
joy the 4th of July at your own lake 
home. $48,500. 

HILL TOP SETTING — 3 bedrooms 
plus o den, 7 years old, immaculqte 
condition. 1 '/J baths, one nicely land
scaped acre. $76,900. ',' , 

HIGHLY DESIRABLE NORTH LAKE.Vf -0 
Excellent swimming and fishing, 
Hove your very own vocation home. 
No more traffic. $62,000. 

O U T S T A N D I N G VIEW of ih'4 
surrounding state land. 3 bedroomfci 
2Vi baths, formal dining room, v2 
woodburners. 10 acres. $125,000. ',-

l\ 
COZY AND COMFY — 2-bedroohi 
home with fireplace, hardwood 
floors, full basement, new garage, 
nice yard. Priced to sell. $54,900. ,"; 

i • ' 

-Eves: ' : 
Norma Kern 475-813¾¾ 
Jeanene Riemenschneider. . 475-146? 
Dennis Bauer 475-2494 
Marilyn Chasteen 475-293^4 
John Pierson 475-2064 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider, 

Inc. !* 
1 1 

<' 
111 Park St. *! 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118 \-

475-9101 
__ _ ;i 

> 
CHELSEA MINI-FARM, 3-bedroom*,' 

finished w a l k o u t basemen!/ 
fireplace, 2-car garage, 20 x28' pole 
barn with electricity, water, electrld 
fencing. 3.3 acres, addit ional 
acreage available. Backs up to 
25,000 acres of state land. 26 miles of 
riding rails. $87,500. Call Beverfy, 
Sikorskl, evenings, 6657258 0 * 0 ) 
662 3282, Garnet Johnson $ w 

Associotes, _2 
WATERLOO. T mite. 5 acres of tall 

woods, Chelsea schools. Perk 
okay. Site for ponds. 10% down, 
11% interest. $15,000. Ph. 455-2036. 

•i 
SPACE FOR! HORSES 13-plus acres. 

A unique recreational property, 
Brick colonial with 4 bedrooms, l o v e - * 
ly open floor plan and a b e a u t i f u l ^ 
hilltop view from every window, 
3-cor attached garage. Call: Florence 
Cammet, Earl Keim Reolty of Ann Ar
bor, 662 257) days, eves: 429 7159. 2 

•tt nMMHHMiMBMMiiaMl 
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LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
:•••• .ii JI-•. 'i 11 

eal Estate 

WATERLOO REALTY 

WOOPED 1.5 ACRES — N«w »plii> 
|«v«l home, main living ar*a corn-
p i * * ^ w^h both, 2 bedroom*, living 
room, dining room,- and kitchen. 
Lower level partially finished. 20 
min. from Chelsea. $59,900. 

SMALL BUSINESS on large, all-sports 
JaKe; Boat rental, bait and picnic sup-
ply s'fore in Waterloo Rec Area. Very 
n'etrr', low maintenance 1-bedroom 
home. Leased land. $51,500 plus In
ventory. Owner financing. 

SMALL CEDAR EXTERIOR RANCH 
HOME — Detached 2-calgarage. TO 
acres. Waterloo Rec Areo. 20 mln. 
from Chelsea. $54,500. 
. i . * ; . ' . ' . . . i - i 

$/1,0 ACRE with scenic view in Village 
of Waterloo, Southern exposure. 
Chelsea schools. 15 min. to Chelsea, 
$13,000. 

W 2 WOODED WATERFRONT LOTS — 45 
min,. to Chelsea. SW of Jackson. 
$21,500 for both. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
i f ' ' ' • . . . ' ' • • • • . 

355 Clear Lake \ 
JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER ... 

Phone 475-IB674 
, Evenings pnd Sundays 

^arol Warywoda . ; . . . . . . . , ,475-2377 

Real Estate >%y 

Sue Lews ,1-517-522-5252 
x2tf 

V • • ; • » . , • . • " . . - • 

• FRISINGER 
. - v ' : • '• ' '•'• . ' • ' ' • • ' 

ifORTH LAKE water-front, beautifully 
fgmodeled,' 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,, 
Workshop. Great room with spec-
fc£ulqr view. $69,900.-land contract. 

lJSi6LISH TUDOR ~ 2,740 sq. ft., Irv 
^ e x c e l l e n t condition. Study, 4 
^ P bedrooms, 2½ baths, dining room, 

family room, fireplace, enclosed 
porch, central air, electronic air 
cleaner. Near elementary school. 
$118,000. Land contract. * 

INCOME 2-FAMILY apartment house 
Ideated In the Village pf Chelsea, 

. v near shopping; One large 2-bedroom 
unit and one 1-bedroom apartment. 
Would make excellent starter home, 
live in one side, rent out the other to 
help with payments. Priced to sell, 
$59,900. Land contract. 

INVERNESS GOLF COURSE No. 1 fair
way, Very nice 2-bedroom starter or 
retirement home, wood-burning 

^fc fireplace, garage and car port. 
^.Ghelsea schools. Blended rate 

financing available. $53,900. Listed 
below assessed value. 

iip>ACRES'..-*. Beautiful brick and 
frame 1,900 sq. ft. ranch home, din-, 
ing room, family room* fireplace, ,ex-

;.'; > -dsIlent^ecoratipn.Viarge pole,JM{n 
for horseVvetc. Chelsea sehools, 
$124,500. 

~4?BEDROOM family home, large lot 
•close to shopping and elementary 

t" school. Dining room, 2½ baths, 
. garage. Village of Chelsea. $53,900. 

, ' - ' « V J " V ' ; ' > . ' •' .'', , 

.O'tJ' -

NAT CLEAR LAKE ~ We have two 
v properties for *al«Ton Clear Lake. 
One is a year-round cottage with full 
basement, big. living room-dining 
room area, kitchen, bedroom and 
large sleeping deck. Approximately 
Vt acre of (and, priced at $57,900. We 
also have a smaller trailer/cottage 
priced at $26,500. It has approx
imately Vt acre and Is well situated 
overlooking the lake. More room 
here than you would guess and it can 
be used year round. For an appoint-
ment, Ph. 1-484-1111. x2tf 

HEAVILY WOODED 
* . * • • -

Residential building sit©*-—all oak 
and maple. Chelsea schools. 
Underground utilities. Close to lakes 
& private golf course. In established 
area of very nice homes. Asphalt 
county maintained road,- presently 
under construction. Reserve your lot 
now with a 10% escrowed deposit. 
Substantial price reductions on 
reserved lots. Land contract terms at 
10%. 

Directions'. 1-94 west to Chelsea exit, 
take M-52 north of Chelsea approx
imately 1 mile to Werkner Rd., follow 
blacktop, approximately 4 miles' to 
Rambling Oaks sign on right. 

10 of these exceptional 1 acre-plus 
wooded lots will be available. 

475-7437 
10-acre parcels also available' 

44tf 

3.ACRE 
BUILDING SITE 

Between Chelsea and Dexter. 
\ $16,900 

. Call \ 

WEBER HOMES 
475.2828 

x49tf 
ISLAND LAKE RD., 1 to 2 acres 

jn Wandering Hflls Estate Subdivi
sion. Lots are rolling and ideal for 
Solar homes. $14,000 to $18,000. 
Land contract. Hayes Real Estate, 
1-434-1789. xl-tf 

ic 
f, V. 
,rr,'i:'. 
K/ir; 

Y i c v 
'p/i J1 

, t f - j r . 

FRISINGER 
REAtTYCO. 

475-8681 
935 S. Main St. 

w>{(j:: >• . . Eves:' 
I LBob Koch •,:<: 426-4754 
n-T +lerman Koenn .475-2613 

ySV Paul Frisinger . . . .475-8681 
. Ray Knight . . , . . . - . . . . .475-9230 
v George Frisinger..... ,475-8681 

?<.io y - . xltf 
f<3R SALE BY OWNER, year-around 

'"house on North Lake, Chelsea 
schools, 65 ft. ol.lake frontage, 1,250 

^
sq. ft. living area. 3 bedrooms, 2 

' bafhs, fully carpeted. 20V14' deck; 
'i-ccir garage, large laundry and 
storage rooms. Low $80's. Ph, 
475-2600 or 475-7864. xltf 

Animals, Pets 6 

WOODSTOCK KENNELS 
18531 Bush Rd. 

Ph. 475-1794 
, Inside and Outside Heated Runs 

Separate Housing for Cats 
Love Provided Free 

30tf' 
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT, or to 

make an appointment with The 
Humane Society of Huron Valley 
Spay and Neuter Clinic please phone 
(313) 662-4365, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m: 
Monday1 through Friday. x38tf 

CARE f̂or your ptft I 
feiflP ! 

' '-x4-5 • ^Wm mw#mmoy#e« 
Ph! 475'8953, Aik for Krlsta; ALL BREEDS dog grooming and 

obedience training. Private 
lessons available. Call Lynn, 
475-9427. 88 

Help Wanted 8 

BARTENDER 
WANTED 

Responsible individual, needed part 
time; no experience necessary. Call 
Mr; Szamecki at 475-2020 for Inter
view. 

xltf 
EXECUTIVE WOMAN interested In re- . 

entering business world, part-time 
or full-time. Put your skills back to 
work. Must hove auto and some col
lege training. Day-time hours flexi
ble. One evening, 7-.10 required. Pro
fessional training available at no 
cost. Income commensurate with 
peformahce. Ph. 475-9758, 9-5. -x2-3 
COLLEGE STUDENTS, summer jobs 

$6.23 per hr., 20 to 40 hours per 
wk. Car necessary, for details call 
663-5986, 10 to 12 a.m. or 434-3053 1 
to4p.m.,Mon. thru Fri. x2-2 

Classified Ad Order Blank 
Mail Your Copy to illic (£l)ciaca *tanuariV 

P.O. Box 340, Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

« 

ii l 

jv'--' 
ijSJV* >, 
Pi l 

K,1 V 

N a m e 

y^daressj. 

!City^ 

number of weeks . 

[_] Charge^Ad 

Ad is to appear w e e k of ...__ _ 

' " O T h e C h e l ' s e a Standard $ ___ 
and o r 

1 D The Dexter Leader $ 

' H Total Enclosed $ ^ 

Please run ad under the * 
fol lowing Classification .._ , 

(Please type your ad copy to avoid error's) 

• ' • I I • '•*"i 11nn I, 

! « • 

JH^'i _? M till'"'• i|?i»_»_ ,' mII • - imiu—kin. i iw • , *&•%,I 13 r—»f- l~" n-"«« " I " • 

f d Rdtei: 20 words or less - $) .00 ft paid when ad is plac, 
ed. 6vet 20 words - 5 <f per word. Cards of Thanks and 
Memorlams - 50 words for 2.50 If paid when ad Is placed 
dnd $'« ptt word over 50, 

y\\\ counting words, figures (such os- road numberi) each count as 1 
£yi$rd, Each abbreviation counts as 1 word (you don't save money by ab 

brev^atinq and you make your ad harder to read). 

#ffe aUtcta fctantarfc 
(313)475-1371 

T * t 

Help Wonted 8 
TYPIST ~ Full- or'part-time, 80 

words per minutes, must be good 
with math and balancing dally ac
count. $4.50 per hr. to start with 
periodic raises. Location, nqar Zeeb 
and Jackson Rds. Call Mr. fowsley, 
6652966. \ x2-2 

HELP WANTED 
MATURE individual wanted to work 
evenings. Can, lead to assistant 
managership. Apply In person ber 
tween 2-5 p.m. Wed. or Thurs. 

SIR PIZZA 
500 N. Main, Chelsea 

* 2 

Situation Wanted 8« 
TYPING — Professional fast, effi-

cient service. Reasonable rates. 
Job resumes are my speciality. Call 
Nqn at 313-496-2176, -x2 
DEPENDABLE young persons will do 

yard or lawn work. Reasonable 
rates. Call Mike or Cindy. ,475-7531. 
- 3 - 2 ' , -. ; - • \ 
CLEANING -~ All >types of Indoor 

cleaning dohe efficienly. Regular 
or occasional Jobs welcome. Ph. 
426-4886. x2 

Baby Sitter 
BABYSITTING done In my licensed 

home five days a week 6 weeks to 
school age. Call 475-1438 ask for Lin
da. -8 

For Rent 11 
SLEEPING ROOM for rent, in Chelsea, 

Off-street parking. $100 per mo. 
Ph. 4759630. , x2 
APARTMENT for rent - 2-bedroom 

unit In one of Chelsea's finest com
plexes; immediate occupancy. In
terested party call School House 
Apartments. Pn. 761-3025. x2tf 
OFFICE SPACE for rent on Main St, 

in downtown Dexter. Ph. 426-2522. 
. x35tf 
AMERICAN LEGION HALL RentaP 

$100-$175. Ph. Lena Behnke, 
475-9231, evenings and week-ends. 

44tf 
CHELSEA, upstairs apartment for' 

rent. Classic brick home elegantly 
restored, new carpeting, etc., large 
wooded lot, extra , insulation, 
separate utilities. 2 blocks from 
downtown, quiet neighbors. $300 per 
month. Ph. 426-3713. x3-3 
2-BEDROOM APARTMENT — $325 per , 

month plus damage deposit, in-' 
eludes utilities. No pets. Ph. 
475-1658. -2 

T 

Bus. Service* 13 

»»"" I ' U ' " 

Misc. Notice T2 

Wanted 10 
CASH BONUS FOR ENLISTMENT 

WANTED: Personnel for local 
Michigan National Guard. High 
schoolgraduates and seniors without 
prior military service can qualify for 
a $1,500 CASH BONUS or $4,000 
EDUCATION ASSISTANCE. For Infor
mation call collect (313) 483-0265 or 
(313) 662-0490 Monday thru Friday 
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 

x9-10 

Wanted to Rent 1 Oa 
OLDERWOMAN vvouTdlJkeTo shore 

a home in Chelsea area. Write Box 
AY-4, The Chelseb Standard, 
Chelsea, Mich. 52tf 
WORKING COUPLE with well-

behaved pets Want to rent house 
or cottage in country on quiet road, 
starting September or before. 
Reasonable rent. Ph. 769.1660. -x2 

For Rent 11 
ROOMS by day, week or month. 

Excellent for the single man or 
retiree. _Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
,475-2911. x31tf 

FOR /RENT — Fair Service Center 
for meetings,par ties, wedding 

recepttons, etc". Weekday*i or,Week
ends. Cbntdcf Johrt'WellrttW,°^m)h» 
475,-1918..,, x31tf 

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full in

surance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales. 
475-1301. 25tf 
FOR RENT ~ Chelsea Rod & Gun 

Club building for rent, for parties, 
meetings, receptions, etc. Contact Al 
Keezer, 475-8893, weekends and 
evenings. - , -8-26 
VILLAGE APARTMENTS — 2-bedrdam 

apartment with carpeting, air con-
ditioning. Kitchen with range, 
refrigerator and garbage disposal. 
Laundry facilities available. No pets,. 
For information Ph. 475-9253. 48tf 
SPACIOUS, LOVELY 1-bedroom 

apartment, downtown Chelsea. 
Available now. Prefer married cou
ple. $350 per month. Ph. 475-1400. 

' xSOtf 
BRICK HOUSE TO RENT — Desirable 

10-room house is Village of 
Chelsea. 4 b ^ r ^ t ^ l ) 't baths, off-
street . - 0 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 3 0 mo., plus 
deposit. * n-street parking. May be 
seen bycolllny ' xS2tf 
OLDER DUPLEX-1,-bedroom unit for 

rent with covered garage. 
Available Aug. 1. $250. Ph, 475-8260.. 

-x2-2 
1 . ' 

2-BEDROOM, large living room and 
kitchen, fenced yard, refrigerator, 

stove and dryer, furnished. Near 
school and business district. $325 
plus heat and electricity. 2-bedroom 
upstairs apartment, large kitchen, 
outside storage room available, ac
cess to large lot, same location, $300 
plus utilities. Ph. 475-7670. x2tf 

EIGHTH ANNUAL BARN DANCE. 
Sat., June 20, 9 p.m, 'til 2 a m , 

Charles Trlnkle Farfn, 9631 Trlnkle 
Rd., Dexter. Advance purchase $7 
couple, $350 singles at McLeod's 
Royal Hair Fashions Bouillon Sales A 
Service, Captains Table in Dexter, 
Vogel's & Foster's, Heydlauff's in 
Chelsea; Gambles in Manchester; 
Fran Coy Hairstylist, Ann Arbor. 
Tickets at the door, $8 per couple; $4, 
single. Sponsored by Lima Liberty 
Belles and Lima Bruskateers. All pro
ceeds go to Special Education in 
Chelsea and Dexter schools and High 
Point Center. • , ' x2-5 

CHI tK i ^ BAllBEGUE 
\ 

Sunday, June 21 - 12 noon to 5 p.m. 
Tri-County Sportman's League 

8640 Moon Rd., Saline 
$4, Adults - $2 children, 5 to 12 years 

.. . ', - : X2-5 
VETERANS: Interested in retirement 

benefits, life insurance, extra in
come ($81.64-$195.04) for one 
weekend a month, and serve your 
community, state, and nation; Your 
local Michigan National Guard can 
use your military skills and teach you 
new skills plus let you retain your old 
rank up to E-7. For Information call 
collect (313) 483-0285 or (313) 
662-0490 between 0800 hrs and 1630 
hrs Monday thru Friday. 9-10 

NOTICE 
Anyone with any information regard
ing the whereabouts of H. YOUNG 
who lived at 18162 Stout St., in 
Detroit, and then moved to the 
Chelsea area, pleose write; Thelmo 
Milton (Henderson), 149* Barney 
Blvd., Battle Creek, Mich. 49107, or 
phone 1-(616) 962-0048 collect, or 
phone The Chelsea Standard, 
475-1371.' x2tf 

Bus, Services 
i}no!v»_|f 

General 

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE— 
Car, truck, tractor and industrial 

j engines. Manchester Engine. Ph. 
^428-7985. x47tf 

JIM W. FRENCH , 
Small Dump Trucking 

SAND - GRAVEL - STONE 

Ph. Chelsea 475-1173 
; 21tf 

LAWN MOWER and small engine 
repair. Pick up and delivery 

available. Manchester Engine. Ph. 
428-7985. • 47tf 
LOCKWORKS — Locks repaired, 

rekeyed, keys made. Ph. 475-8328. 
x32tf 

McCulioch 

Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 

WE SELL, SERVICE , .' 
SHARPEN AND TRADE 

i Chelsea Hardware 
! ' 21tf 

Join the crew. 
We're looking tor MMIH-
brand now tiicos ni 
M c l X m i i M V 

Fact's t l i i i t kno\v 
how to smile when 
they're serving some of 
flie host food i iroinu! 
lo.sonu'ot rhe host 
etisiimuTs around. 

Il you'd like (o r-
earn some es;tr.i money 
and do ii at a nice. 
Iriendfy. Inn plaee to 
work. 

Just stop by and pick 
up an application. 

We accept applica
tions on Tuesdays from 2 
p.m. to A p.m. 

Nobody can do it 
LikeMcDonakfscan m.. 

1SSSS. Main, O M I V M 
H I . 47S-M90 

A n ei|ital opportunity 
employer. 

"WK'/eome j^hnml." f 

A 

GtMraf 

PIANO LESSONS available tor child
ren and adults, Graduate of the 

Royal Academy, London, England ( 
Ph. (3^)231-2173. * x2-3 

PLANO. TUNING and repair. Qua|i-
fled technician. Call Ron Harris, 

475-7134. x43tf 
RELIABLE STUDENT LABOR I CHS 

Spanish Club will do your work; 
lawn, house cleaning, odd jobs. In
dividual or group labor. References, 
Fees negotiable. Call Karen, 
475-8235 or Mlssl 475-9672. -x54 
SUMMER TUTORING ~ Elementary 

grades, Reading, spelling, English, 
math. Chelsea teacher. Ph. 475-9342, 

, 2tf 

YOUR BEAUTY SALON 
8066 Main St., Dexter 

Ph. 426-8878 

WELLA — KMS — ALOE-VERA Products 
Professional Ear Piercing 
Unlperms —• Foam Waves 

Men's « Women's Hair Styling 

BARB WITTMAN, Owner-Operator 
DEBBY (Quinn) PHILBRiN, Stylist 

x48tf 

Carpentry / Construction 

BARN SPECIALISTS — Pole barns, 
2-story barns, garages and low, 

cost commercial space as kits or in
stalled. Very reasonable. Ph. 
231 -1728. Branstock. -x2-4 
CARPENTRY WORK — Remodeling, 

siding, roofing,' cement work, 
reasonable rates. Call Jim Hughes at 
475-2079 or 475-2582. xl4tf 

C—ustom Built Homes 

O—hi We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside and Out 

R-_ough-!n Only if • 

Y—ou want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5"i»utters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free ' 

BUILDERS 

f 

Please Call 

475-9153 

.(-,nv>'-i;)-iDAIsEvCQQK^'o«<,f .'•; 
:««•»(* »t -ffih • --Htt-t ,f««J»TM*it' ^ffit' 

-J -r, (fii^i.'9,\ , i l l i V Q I i u l f , i i - i ; 

DRYWALL APPLICATION — Hanging, 
finishing, spray texture remodel

ing and new work a specialty. Ph. 
665-3452. -x34tf 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 
PATIOS 

ROOFING/SID1NG/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

' 30tf 

Norval R. 
Menge 
Builder 

V 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
ADDITIONS, 
REMODELING 

GARAGES AND POLE BARNS 

We also do— 
LIGHT HAULING 
BACKHOE WORK 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

all our work fully guaranteed 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

*w*>«s»*e>«fcf>ilM*MM 

Bui. Service* 13 

475-1005 
x44tf 

R. L. BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses — Garages 
Pole Barns 

Roofing — Siding 
Concrete Work 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
3tf 

DOUG'S 

• INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

• BOOM TRUCK 
« WALLPAPER HANGING 
• COMPLETE PAINTING 

• SENSIBLE PRICES 
• QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

CALL 475-11^6 
•040 MESTEft K0 CHELSEA 

mmmmmmmmummmmm 

CASh FOR LAND CONTRACTS 

Corpfntry/CoflttriKtron 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 

(RJM, INC.) 

—•Fullcarpentry services 
(rough and finish) 

—Additions, remodeling and repairs 
—Concrete 
—Roofing and siding 
^-Cabinet* and Formica work ' 
—Metal farm buildings > 

Grain storage bins 
—Excavating and trenching 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Ph. 662-6126 
or 

475-1080 

Solar Construction 

19tf 

SOLAR DESIGN 

Construction Services. New home 
planning, greenhouses, additions, 
sunspaces, spaceheaters, hot water 
heaters. Years of experfence. 

Ph. 231-1728 
-x2-4 

f»'»J^ mp»*wMMin 

But. Services 13 
,..., T—yirTri,, «>-••• • 4 M I ••IRHIllNr" 

Exco voting 

SAND >RX GRAVEL 

KLINK 

EXCAVATING 

Bullboxer ~ Backhoe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drainfield — Sep'ic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up i 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial' 
CALL 475-7631 

Tftf 

LITTLE WACK 
EXCAVATING 
Basement — Drainfields 

Bulldozing — Digging 
Snow Removal — Tree Removal 

LICENSED AND INSURED 

Paul Wackenhut 
Ph. 4288025 

52tf 

Reaefycvovk, 

SPECIALS 
12-OZ. BAG FRITO-LAY RUFFLES 

Potato Chips. . . *1.15 
l-LB. PKG. ECKRICH N 

Sliced Bologna . '1 .63 
8*OZ, C«TN. -

Cool Whip . . . . . .70« 
20-COUNT PKG. HEFTY 

Trash Bags . . . . . *2.28 
PLAY THE MICHIGAN 

DAILY LOTTERY GAME 
lUvi^iWlvJ tnr.;Bdi«ni•.wi*;: ,eup \ - - - ^ •? ,»-«(- - . • / .y v ^ , 

LOTTERY CLAIM CENTElt 

KUSTERER'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

YourAuto-Oivners 
agent wants you 
to get the policy * 
that s right foryou. 
Even i fit isn't from 
Auto-Owners 

When you go to nn 
insurance agent who repre 
sents'o'nly one company, he 
only has one company's 
policies to offer you. But an 
independent agent repre
sents several companies. 

So if one company's 
insurance isn't right in 

price or coverage hell tell 
you. He knows another one 
of his companies is. 

But the one-company 
a.ijent? Do you think he'd 
ten you? So talk to your 
independent Auto-Owners 
agent. There's no telling 
how much he can help you. 

13__P 

YO u R/Independent 
Insurance §/AGENT 

S E R V E S Y O U F I R S T 

xAuto-Owners 
Insurance 

You can't find o better name 
for homeowners insuronce 

SPRINGER AGENCY, INC. 
• formerly the Mayer Agency 1 

Phone 475-8689 (Chelsea, Michigan J 

.^^'^.^^^^kv^:;.!.^" <r 
__y_ 
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Bui. Services 13 
IVr <wwj« 

V 

Excavating 

; ROSENTRETER 
EXCAVATING, INC. 

Septic 

Trucking 
'DSC " 

Snow Removal 

18740 M-52, Chelsea 

Basements • Drainflelds 
Tanks 

Backhoe Work - Bulldozer 
Gravel - Sand - Topsoll 

Bus. Services U 
Mpan/RnpivVinNini 

Neil Rosentreter 
475-1990 

Al Rosentreter 
1-498-3227 

-2-72 

WILl TRAVEl — Digging, al l kinds. 
Basements, septic tanks, drain 

fields, etc. Call Markis Bailey, (517) 
589-5282. x23-6 

Undscaping/Outdoor Mont. 
BLACK DIRT, top soil, f i l l dirt , sand 

and gravel. Ph. 475-2722, days; 
475-2596 dfter 6 p.m. C. L Broderick 
& Son. x44tf 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

BUILDING 
MAINTENANCE 

SMALL 
LANDSCAPING 

RICHARD SMITH 
475-8984 af ter 5 p.m. 

lQtf 
-TREE SERVICE — Pruning, cutting 

and removal. Reasonable rates. Ed 
Laske, 426-4110. . -x2 

Why hi re FOUR 
contractors 

when ONE wi l l do? 
. • / 

HILLTOP, INC. 

PLUMBING - HEATING - ELECTRICAL 
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC - DRAINFIELDS 

Do • It - Yourselfer Shop with advice. 

M thru F . . .8 :00 A./v\f-5;00 P.M. 
Sat 8:00 A .M. -12 :00 P.M. 

475-2949 
8316WerknerRd. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

31tf 

WILKERSON 
MASONRY 

RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL 
8RICK — BLOCK — STONE 

FIREPLACES — CEMENT WORK 
» REPAIRS 

GLENN WILKERSON 
Ph. 475-1583 

-21-33 

Repairs / Improvements 

ALUMINUM WELDING 
Welding of boats, outboard motors, 
lawn mower, and chain saw ports, 
etc. Also, other types of. welding, 
brazing and burning — aluminum, 
steel, stainless steel, cast iron. < 

Dale Richardson 
475-7462 

'• , x9tf 

Appliance Repair 
and 

Installation 
Specializing in washers, dryers, 
dishwashers, ranges and disposals. 

FAST SERVICE, SENSIBLE RATESv 

*r . .^KSincft 1959j:'i": , , ^ ..•;;. 

' %L.L WORK GUArtA^fEED^ ' • ^ 

TED LANE 
' PH- 6^3-2855 

x2-3 

BRICK MASON — Dennis Garen. 
Ph. , 475-2584. Brick and block 

work. Fireplaces, chimney repair. 
Tuck pointing and stone work. 41 tf 

BLACKTOP SEALING — Expertly 
sealed blacktop, lasts indefinitely, 

looks beautiful and isn't expensive. 
For free, no obligation estimates call 
The Bostwick Co. at 663-5600 or 
429-4540, evenings, 
x 2 - 2 

Floor Covering 
Is Our Business 

TILE—SOLARIAN—HARDWOOD 
CARPET—INSTALLATION-

REPAIRS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

,; Merkel 
Home Furnishings 

4tf 

Window Screens 
Repaired 

Reasonable rotes 

Chelsea Hardware 
1105, Main' Ph. 475-1121 

30tf 

Financial 14 
PRIVATE PARTY. Purchasers land 

contracts and mortgages. Eves, on-
ly 475-1469. x21tf 
LAND CONTRACTS PURCHASED — 

Any size, any/ property type. 
Courteous and reliable service. Call 
Stan Hentkowsk l .v Huron Val ley 
C r e a t i v e F i n a n c i n g S e r v i c e s . 
668-8595. . • 48tf 

Bus. Opportunity!* 

Card of Thanks 16 

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like \o express my very 

sincere thanks to the Rev, Carl 
Schwann and to all my friends 
and neighbors who remembered 
me while I was in the hospital and 
while convalescing at home. The 
care and prayers, thoughtfulness 
and calls were greatly ap
preciated. 

Katherine Reddeman, 

LEONARD REITH 

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hot Water Heat 

18238 N. Terr i tor ial 
Rd. 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044 
52lf 

.v'i/ 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 
HOME REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 

PHONM75-8903 

m 

GEORGE ELLENWOOD 
563 McKlnley St. 

Chelsea Mich. 

, 1 ¾ ^ 
TCHING 

475-7489 
SfS 

and PLASTERING. 
^2t f 
Call 
33tf 

'(.NO": by licensed master 
i f . Qua l i t y wo rk , 

priced, 24-hour service. 
„ ,,,.,.. 487-9842. 
fi^gyi/, '. 29tf 

^ '' ' !i^tli "^ tJW1-'— •- J - . . 

. ("TfT* ' 

e of Hancock 
ion of being the 

American school in 

'•U'\ 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our families 

and friends for their cards, 
flowers and memorials. We wish 
also to express our gratitude for 
the kindnesses shown to us by the 
doctors and nurses of Chelsea 
Community Hospital, and the 
Quality Nursing Care Service of 
Ann Arbor. Our thanks also go to 
the Masonic and Eastern Star 
members of both the Saline and 
Chelsea Chapters for their par
ticipation in the funeral service, 
and the preparing and serving of 
the wonderful lunch, and to Mr. 
Cole of the Burghardt-Cole 
Chelsea Chapel for his kind con
sideration during the funeral ser
vice. Finally to Reverend 
Schwann for all his caring and 
prayers, the help and kind con
cern he and our many friends 
showed during Ubnel's long ill
ness. Our grateful thanks go out 
to you all. 

Mary Ethel Vickers 
and the family of 
Lionel Vickers, 

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank all my 

friends and relatives for the 
flowers, fruit basket, calls and 
visits during my stay in Chelsea 
Community Hospital and since 
my return home. Also thanks to 
Dr. Krausse and all the staff at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
Everything was very much ap
preciated. 

Harold Salyer. 

The first permanent strike fund 
was established by New York 
City cordwainers in 1805, accord* 
ing to a publication of the U. S. 
Department of Labor. 

Card of Thanks 16 
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank the Electric and 
Water Dept. and the DPW 
employees and especially Marie 
French and Barbara Fredette for 
the, retirement party and gifts 
and Mr. Weber for the presenta
tion of the MMEA Association 
plaque. 

Harold Bable. 

Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Listed 

Dial-A-<Jarden, the system of 
pre-recorded daily gardening 
tips, is sponsored by the 
Washtenaw County Co-operative 
Extension Service. The system is 
in operation 24 hours per day, 
seven days per week. Interested 
persons are invited to call 
971-1122 at their convenience and 
receive timely, up-to-date 
gardening information. 

Tuesday, June 16-"The 
Clematis." 

Wednesday, June 17—"Prob
lem: My Hoya Doesn't Bloom!'* 

Thursday, June 18-"Making 
Strawberry Jam." 

H M 

*&>&S<ZVg&>&&*^^ 

At a regular meeting of the 
Chelsea Board of Education Mon
day, June 8, present were: Stirl
ing, Feeney, Schumann, Heller, 
Snyder, Dils, Grau, Superinten
dent Van Meer, Assistant 
Superintendent Mills, Principals 
Williams, Conklin, Benedict, 
Wojcicki, Assistant Principal 
Vogel, Community Education 
Director Rogers, Athletic Direc
tor Nemeth, guests. 

Meeting called to order at 8:10 
p.m. by President James W. 
Stirlirtg. 

Board approved the minutes of 
the May 18,1981 meeting. 

The Board adopted an expen
diture budget of $6,418,416 for the 
1981-32 school year. 

The Board adjusted 
maintenance, custodial, and 
secretarial salary schedules by 
9% for the 1981-62 school year. 

The Board denied a grievance 
of the Chelsea Education 
Association pertaining to lay-off 
procedures. 

^ The Board approved revision, of 
several Board policies. 

FOR THE BEST in home-care, , i 
housewares, personal-care, and 1 

multi-vitamin and mineral supple- J 
ment products, call your local Am- i 1 
way distributor, 426-2557. ^ -x2-3 ! i 
PLEASANT WAY TO EARN as an i 

Amway distributor of nationally i 
.known products; in your own { 
^neighborhood, if yww js ru We trjain e i 
•^bu.Ph^426^2S57.^^':>, 'Ky -x2-3?,>i2 
OWN-YOUR OWN Jean Shop; go \ 

directr—hp middle ,• man, no A 
salesman's fee, Offering al l the na- j 
tionally known brands such asJor* ] 
ddche, Vanderbi l t , Calvin Klein, 1 
Sedgefield, Levi and over 70 other 
brands. $13,500.00 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare for 1 to our 
national warehouse, training, f ix
tures, and Grand Opening Promo
tions. Call Mr. Kostecky at Classic 
Casuals. 612-432-0676. -2 

i. 

LITTLE ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

PHONE 426-8668 
11485 North Territorial Rd. (Corner Dexter Towphall Rd.) 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
CHICKEN DINNER 

* • f . 

with cole slaw, ranch fries 
£ K A C hrs. 4-6 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 

ITALIAN NIGHT 
Italian Dinner for Two 
plus Vi litre of wine 

$ 1 0 * 9 5 Hours: 4 to 8 p.m. 

Thursday Spec. 
Spaghetti Dinner 
Allyou.can eat $ 4 * 5 0 
Hours: 4 to 8 p.ro-

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
Ocean Perch Dinner $5.95 

All You Can Eat. Hours 4 to 8 p.m. 
Dance t o "Country Pleasure" 

Music, 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

?:• - V Saturday Special ' ̂  '4$ir.*y* '. .v">V!;; 

I O - O I . New York Sirloin $7.95 
with tossed salad and ranch fries 

Dance to " C o u n t r y Pleasure" 
Music, 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
New Zealand lobster Tail 
and 5-oz. Sirloin Steak. . $ 12.95 
with baked potato and tossed salad, 

Hours: 4 to 8 p.m. 

OPEN 
' Tues., Wed., Thur*. 

4 to 10:30 
Frl., Sot., 4-2 t 

Sun., 2-10 
Mon., Closed 

LITTLE ROOSTER 
something 

to crow about! 

CARRY-OUTS 426-8668 
PIZZA - FRIED CHICKEN 

SoooooQeocosoooecoooceoccooo<>ccoGoccococoo 

. . . ON A NEW BOWELLCO BUILDING 
If high interest rates have been keeping you 
from buying the new building you need, Bo-
WellCo can help you reduce them to an effec
tive rate that's both attractive and affordable. 
Our new Interest Reduction Plan is available to 
anyone who buys a new BoWelICo building 
from June 15, 1981 through July 25, 1981. So 
don't let high interest rates keep you from en
joying the new building you want. Check out 
BoWellCo's low, competitive prices today, and 
ask for details on this special'lnterest Reduc
tion offer. You'll be glad you did. 

CAU COURT TODAY 

BoWelICo Buildings, Inc. 
Highway 424 BMi * Napoleon, Ohio 43545 • (419) 5920966 

MORE THAN « YCARS EXPERIENCE IN POLEFRAME BUILDING CONSTRUCTION 

• 

WE CAN HUP LOWER 
YOUR INTEREST RATE 
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The Board upon recommenda
tion of the sdmintetration, of
ficially expellfed a Beach Midcye 
school 8th grade student. 

Board approved the election 
results for School Board can
didates and certified the millage 
ballot results as follows; Earl J. 
Heller and Ann M, Comeau forv 

School Board positions; 20.5 
millage renewal: 1,075 yes, 488 
no, 3 spoiled ballots. 

Board officially adopted a 
Resolution honoring James W. 
Stirling's service to the Chelsea 
School District. 

Board designated July 6 as first 
meeting in July, at which time 
the newly elected Board 
members will be inducted. 

Board authorized administra
tion to continue membership in 
the Michigan Association of 
School Boards for the 1981-82 
school year. 

Vice-President Ann Feeney 
reported that she had voted in the 
Washtenaw Intermediate School 
District Annual Election as a 
representative of the Chelsea 
Board of Education. 

The Board discussed the recent 
Toronto trip by Orchestra 
students. 

Appreciation of the Board was 
expressed for Jackie Rogers' 
election as MCSEA president. 

By PAUL FRISINGER 

SPRINKLERS CUT HOME FIRES 
Anti-fire ceiling sprinklers 

nginth«" 
w years, 

lead of the widely-

may be appearing in the borne 
within a few years, following 
the - • ' 
accepted smoke detectors. 
Work has been progressing for 
two years in the development 
of a low-cost, effective 
residential sprinkler system. 

Federal officials, now set
ting standards for a model 
residential system, estimate 
home sprinklers could reduce 
home fire deaths by up to 80% 
and cut residential property 
losses by 90%. 

Research has shown that 
most home fires can be con-
tained in the room of 
origin—and often ex
tinguished—with the sprinkler 
system using about 6 gallons 
of water per minute. 
Sprinklers may not be able to 
put out all fires, but they can 

usually control a fire for 15 to 
20 minutes so the occupants 
can get out and the fire service 
can get in. When the fire ser«S; 
vice does get there the fire has , 
been kept to one room so they ̂  
normally would have very lit-*; 
tie trouble dousing it.-
Sprinklers would not be used 
to replace smoke detectors or 
fire departments. Residential 
sprinklers would be used with 
smoke detectors to save lives 
and help fire fighters by coa-
twining the flames. »^ 

v • • * 

If there is anything we can 
do to help you in the field of 
real estate, please phone or ?j 
drop in at FRISINGER : 
REALTY CO., 935 S. Main St., 
Chelsea. Phone: 475-8681) 
evenings 475-2621. We're here 
to help ,? 

*!' 

Standard Want Ad$ Get Quick'Hesults! 

WEST BANK 
PRESENTS 

LIVE MUSIC 
The Board set the date of July 6 

as the next Board meeting. 

Board adjourned at 10:37 p.m. 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

300 N. Main Ph, 473-1371 

and 

DANCING 
With J. R. 

Tuesday through Saturday 

Qt the 

HOLIDAY INN WEST 
2900 JACKSON AVE. 

A N N ARBOR 
PHONE 665-4444. 

• • 

* 

S U Z U K I 

Hi m. 
Suzuki 1981 $Jher\rfbrmer. 

* 

WE HAVE EM ALL 
FROM THE BIGGEST TO THE SMALLEST 

*v****^t>&^meq#*>^^ 

Introducing: Wanda Nicholson and Jim Bailey 
as our Suzuki Specialists. Check with them 

on any of your motorcycle needs. 

OUR VOLUME ALLOWS US TO TAKE 
DEALS OTHER DEALERS WON'T TOUCH 

OVER 200 IN STOCK 
* Large Service Area 

# Factory Trained Mechanics 
tV Large Parts Inventory 

BEST WARRANTY ON THE MARKET STREET BIKES - 12 MONTHS UNLIMITED MILEAGE 

S U Z U K I 

RAMPY CHEVROLET 
AND 

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES 
OPEN MON.Afr THUR8. t i l t , SATURDAY §4 

* 3S16 JACKSON HP. «t W«gn«r —3-3321 
m*m*mmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm*mmm*mmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
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CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1981 
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CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL'S 1981 graduating class is made up 
these 195 s^nibrs. They include, top row, left to right: 

Andrew Gene Ahrens, Kenny Lee Aldrich, Kirk William Aldrich, 
Donna Dee Alexander, Michelle Marie Alexander, Paul Houston 
Ancter$6n, Aly i iq Ann Bailey, Kimberly Ann Barth, Kenneth Allen 
Bauer, II, Mark Robert Bauer, Paula Kay Beaudoin{ Peter Thomas 
Beaodoin, Robert James Beeman, Michael J. Bice, Christoprfer Carl 
Bieske, Cheryl Ellen Blanchard, Michael John Bohlender, Gail Ann 
Boote, Sara Lynn Borders, Joan Caroline Bort, Judith Ann Bowling A 
second row, left to right, Mary Frances Boylan, Jeffrey Mark 
Bradley, Susan Anne Brdnham, Paul Eric Brehob, Linda Sue Bristle, 
Theresa Marie Broderjck; Lisa AAoxie Broderick, Katherine Ann 
Brown, Timothy Alan Brown, Lori Jean Brown, Anthony Francis 
Bulick, Tracy Ann Bunten, Elizabeth Ann Bush, Sandra Jean 
Bushway, Larry Craig Cameron, Kelly-Anne Carter, Scott Arthur 
Chapman, Radine Lynn Cheever, Michelle Marie Clark, Allison 
Denise Clemes, Kenneth Edward Cobb.' \ 

Third r o w — Susan Marie Cobb, Lisa Irene Colvia, Sara Genise 
Conner, Brian J. Dault, Barbara Louise Davis, Lori Ann Davis, Sherie 
Lynn Davis, Janine Louise Piedrich, Jeffry Scott -Oils, Priscilla Lynn 
Drew, Sherl Lynn Duffey; fourth row, from left, Konstanze Ehrsam, 
Mary Joan Eisele, Irene L^nn Elkins, Christy Ann Fahrner, Cara Ann 
Feeney, Donna J. Finkbielner, William Newton Freeman, Sheri Lynn 
Frisble, Thomos James Gaunt, Mary Alura Geer, Patricia Joanne 

Gerstler, James Frederick Glassford, Patrick Theodore Gorny, J. 
Goodenough, Nancy Marie Hadley. 

Fifth row — Paula Jean Haist, Barbara Jean Hanna, Carol Ann 
Elizabeth Harvey, Kimberly Ann Harvey, John F. Hellner, Kelly Lynn 
Hense, Kathryn Lynn Herrst, Susan Marie Herrst, Barry Keith Hinz, 
Lucy Mae Hinz, Philip Andrew Hoffman, Kathy Jean Honbaum, Ken
neth Silas Hopkins, Brian E. Hughes, Angela Ellen Inglis; sixth row, 
from left, Michael Brett Kilby, Roland James Klink, Neil Edward 
Koch, Brian Joseph Koepele, Lori Sue Kornexl, Joel Allen 
Krichbaum, Annette Margaret Kuhl, Christine Ann Kvarnberg, 
Teresa.Marie Degener, Kenneth Lee Elliot, Christine A. Johnson, 
Nancy Kay Heller, Lisa Louise Lakatoa, Dawn Louise LaMay,Wilfred 
Chandler Lane, II, Jane Marie Lantis, Anne K. Lewis, Mary Kathryn 
Lewis, Julie Ann Luck. ^ 

Seventh row — Patricia Lynn Luck) Randall David Luick, Mary 
Lou Markle, Mike.John Mason, Holly Virginia McCutcheon, Dawn 
Yvonne McDowell, Sandy James McLatjcjhlin, Sara Kathryn Merkel, 
Theresa Lynne Merkel, Elaine Lois Meyer, Laurie Ann Miller, Karen 
Lee Moore, Anne Muenkner, T. Murphy, Kirk Charles Myers, 
Michelle Napier, Alicia Esther Noah, Rhea Ann O'Toole, Charles 
Michael O'Quinn, Jeffrey Charles Osentoski; eighth row, from left, 
Dawm Marie Owens, Marie' Cristina Palacios, S. Parsons, Kevin 
Charles Patrick, Cathryn Ann Pennington, Sean Douglas Peterson, 

Eric J. Pichlik, Daniel Shawn Pierson, Mary Kay Poljan, Anita Sue 
Powell, Patrick Joseph Francis Powers, II, Jeff Allan Price, Susan 
Marie Pnnzing, Patricia Ann Rawson, Jon Lee Riemenschneider, 

, Jennifer Ann Ringe, John Howard Rowe, David Thomas Rudd, Susan 
Marie Satterthwaite, Troy Jay Sotterthwaite, Karl Herbert Schenk. 

Ninth roy/ — Melanie Ann Schneider, Brian Schuize, Robert 
Joseph Schuize, Tdmi Lynn Schuize, Patricia Lee Schumann, Robert 
William Otis Shears, Teresa Marie Shonk, Carl Paul Simpson, Jr., 
Amy Elizabeth Smith, Cynthia Marie Snyder, Jeffrey Todd Steger, D. 
Steinaway, Mark Glenn Steinaway, Jacqueline Ruth Stepp, 
Margaret J. Stirling, Craig Joseph Sturgeon, Julie Lynn Sundling, 
Craig William Thams, Sandra EIdd Trevino, Teresa Anne Tudor; 
tenth row' from left, Sara Elizabeth Ullman, Barbara Grace VailHen-
court, Lorrie Ann Vandegrift, JoAnne Katherine van der Wdard, 
Gina Irene Van Riper, Patrice Ann Villemure, Catherine Agnes 
Wade, Michael Fred Wade, Darla S. Walz, Michael M. Ward, Marcia 
Ann Warren, Rebecca Ruth Watson, Shari Lynn Weber, Eric B. Wied-
mayer, C. Wiesner, Cliff H. Williams, Patricia Louise Williams, 
Steven Charles Wilson, Steven Anthony Wolak, Robert Bruce 
Young, Willard Raymond ZiegleV. Graduates not pictured include 
Elizabeth Marie Ball, Todd Michael Brehmer, Daphne Jean Fletcher, 
Craig Gordon Graves, Matthew Martin Harat, Eric T. Headrick' 
Keith Donald Hegadorn, Fernando A. Houellemont,^Kevin Brant 
Howard, Andrea Kassuba, Sandra K. Keiser, Diane Marie Thompson 
and Christopher M. Tobin. - » ' 

This Congratulatory Message Sponsored by the Following Chelsea Business Firms: 
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Ralph Fletcher's Mobil Service 

Tom Steele, Heating and Cooling 

Grove 5* to $1.00 store 

J A M Oil Co., Jerry Satterthwaite 

Dairy Queen - Brazier 

Thompson's Piiza 

Chelsea State Bank 

Schumm's Restaurant 

Palmer lord, Inc. 

Chelsea lumber Co. 

" longworth Plating Service 

Bros. Big Boy Restaurant 

m '<>&imr. 
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Jiffy Market 

Leonard Reith, Plumbing and Heating 
r < 

Pump & Pantry 

Chelsea Cleaners 

Pierson A Riemenschneider, Realtors 

Frisinger Realtors 

Thornton Realtors 

Springer Agency, Inc. 

Farmers' Supply Co. 

McCalla Feed Service 

Chelsea Associated Builders, Inc. 

Tne Chelsea Standard 

Meabon's TV, Furniture & Appliances 

Ann Arbor Trust Co. 

Inverness Inn 

Little Rooster Restaurant 

Garnett's Flower & Gift Shop 

r's & Co., Inc. 

Chelsea Greenhouse 

Heydlauff's Appliances 

Kllnk Excavating 

Dayspring Gifts 

Stivers Bar and Restaurant 

Chelsea Pharmacy 

mmm 
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Faist Sprague Buick-Olds, Inc. 

Jerry Ashby, State Farm insurance Co. 

A & W Drive-In 

Cavanaugh Lake Store 

Heller Electric & Supplies 

Paul Bollinger, Sanitation Services 

Staffan Funeral Home 

Dave Rowe Agency 

Village Bakery 

Wolverine Food & Spirits 

Chelsea McDonald's 
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Monard Atkins 
Ptof Suddenly Sunday 
Evening at U-MHoipital 

James A, Wright 
Dks Sunday at His Home 
InUm* Township 
James A. Wright, 3135 N. Lima , Monard (Skip) Atkins, 3283 rantat. n A r\a^^ AI*A C.,«^«,« 

74. 

• A 

;|unday evening, June 14 at 
IJJnJversity Hospital, Ann Arbor. 
Be was 70. 

He was born Attg. 25, 1910 in 
lansfield, Ark., the son of 
>bert and Laura Farr Atkins. 

[e had been a resident of Dexter 
>r the past 40 years. He was a 

1 faember of P.O.E. No, 2154. 
, Mr. Atkins married Evaline E. 
;Watson Aug. 24, 1935. She sur
vives. 
»; Survivors in addition to his 

Sidow include one daughter, 
rs. Frdnk (Rose Mary) 

j&lackweli of Chelsea; four 
brothers, Kandall of Oregon, 
Bobert of Colorado, Henry of 
California and Wayne of Arizona; 
o,ne grandson, Rusty Blackwell of 
Chelsea; and several nieces and 
tkephews. 
^Funeral services. will be held 
Piursday, June IB at 1 p.m. at the 
Hosmer Funeral Home with the 
fjev. John E. Harnish of the Dex* 
^r United Methodist church of
ficiating. Interment will follow in 
tfashtenong Memorial Park 
Cemetery, Ann Arbor. 
»: Memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society, Folders are available at 
the Hosmer Funeral Home. 
^Friends may call at the funeral 

tjpme after 7 p.m. Tuesday. 
v . . . . . - -- ..•'•. 

I Low-cost life insurance (up to 
|l0,000) is available for veterans 
with service connected 
disabilities. All Veterans Ad-
jtoinjstration regional offices na
tionwide can provide interested 
jjarties with all important details. 

He was bom July 9, 1906, the 
son of Elmer E. and Nelly A. An
drews Wright. He was married 

*• March 1,1932 to Ellen Doris Con
stable; she preceded him in death 
in 1962. A , 

Mr. Wright was a resident of 
the area for most of his life and 
was formerly employed at the 
Dexter Co-Op. 

Mr, Wright is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs, LeRoy (Ellen 
Marie) Lobdell of Poison, Mont, 
Mrs. Harold (Margaret A.) 
Moore of MountainView, Hawaii, 
and Mrs. Norman (Barbara J.) 
Wacker of Dexter; 11 grand
children; three great-' 
grandchildren; and, three 
brothers, Ralph Wright of East 
Lansing, Alton Wright of Dear
born and Burton Wright of Iron 
River1. , . , : . . - > •• .'•>•.•:.., 

Funeral services will be .held 
Thursday, June 18 at 1 p.m. at the 
Staff an Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Marvin McCallum of the 
First United Methodist church of
ficiating. Interment will follow in 
Oak Grove Cemetery, Chelsea. 

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 2 p.m. Tuesday. 

Elba C. Schatz 
Chelsea Native Dies 
May 26 In Texas 
Elba C. Schatz died Tuesday, 

May 26 at the age of 81 in 
Amarillo, Tex., following a 
lingering illness. 

He was born Nov. 17, 1899 in 
Chelsea, the son of William and 
Helen Senate of Chelsea. For the 
past 30 years he had made his 
home in Amarillo and owned and 
operated Acme Distributors, a 
supplier of gift shops. 

Funeral services were held in 
Amarillo, at Blackburn Shaw 
Memorial Chapel, May 28, at 1 
p.m. with the Rev, Gerald Petsch 
of Trinity Lutheran church of
ficiating. Interment was at 
Sunset Memorial Park, Albu
querque, N. M., following crema
tion, 

^Sb~Bti£tk& 

-The Mechanics Union of Trade 
Associations, made up of unions 
of skilled craftsmen in different 
trades, was formed in 1827 in 
Philadelphia. This was the first 
city central type of organization 
on record, according to a U. S.' 
Department of Labor publica
tion. 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmwm 
A son, Kenneth John II, Sun

day, May 24, University of 
Michigan Women's Hospital, Ann 
Arbor to Kenneth and Pamela 
Herrst of Gregory. Maternal 
grandparents are Andy and 
Gerry Blackwell of Chelsea. 
Paternal grandparents are Ber
nard and Elizabeth Herrst, also 
of Chelsea. 

* * * 
A son, Randy Joel, Thursday, 

May 28, Castlevlew Hospital, 
Price, U. to Jack and Linda Gry. 
Maternal grandparents are Ross 
and Ellen Batzdorfer of North 
Lake. Paternal grandparents are 
Geno and Katie Ory of Helper, U. 

•;i n 1 

Community Ed. 
Dept. Offering 
Piano Lessons 
Summer piano lessons are 

available through the Communi
ty fiduaation Department begin
ning June 15 and continuing 
through Aug. 10. Private instruc
tion will be given to beginning 
and intermediate piano students 
who wish to develop and increase 
their knowledge, understanding 
and performance of serious piano 
literature. 

For the beginning student, 
basic fundamentals of piano per
formance will be emphasized. 
These rudiments will include 
rhythm, technique, ear training 
and memorization, The- in
termediate stu4ent will delve into • 
serious piano literature in con
junction with technical studies. 

The eight week session began 
Monday, June 15 with a half hour 
lesson beginning at 1:30 p.m. at 
North school. A $10 registration 
fee is required per student and 
the lesson fee is $48. An interview 
with parent, child and piano 
teacher is required before 
registering for lessons. 

JEFFREY PARSONS 

Jeffrey Parsons 
Receives Master of 
Divinity Degree 

Jeffrey A. Parsons of Chelsea, 
the son Of Mr. and Mrs> Raymond 
Parsons, 620 N. Lima Center Rd., 
Dexter, received his master of 
divinity degree from the 
Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Louisville, Ky., during 
its 147th commencement ^ exer
cises Friday, June5; 

He holds a previous degree 
from Georgetown College and is 
the Community Pastor and Assis
tant Minister of, Recreation at 

vHighview Baptist church. 
J. Gordon Kingsley, president 

and professor of religion and 
literature at William Jewell Col
lege in Liberty, Mo., delivered 
the commencement address to 
the 323 graduates receiving 
degrees from the schools of 
theology,,religious education and 
church music. : 

Southern Seminary, founded in 
1859, is Southern Baptist's oldest 
theological institution and is the 
largest independent college or 
graduate school in Kentucky with 
more than 2,400 students. 

Seminar Slated 
On Planning 
Family Security 

Ann Arbor Trust Co. will pre
sent a seminar entitled, "Your 
family's future—what you can do 
now to assure' their security 
later."s 

The seminar will be a "plain 
talk" discussion of the financial 
ŝ eps a family can take now to 
avoid losing their property to 
taxes and probate should there be 
a loss in the family. 

Speakers will also examine the 
problems involved in joint owner
ship of property and how a trust 
caif providfe you witfr the, max
imum amount of confidentiality. 

Speakers will be B. Todd Jones, 
vice-president and trust officer, 
and Sandra K. Kirtley, second 
vice-president and trust officer. 

The seminar will be held at the 
Chelsea Off ice of the Ann Arbor 
Trust Co., located at 1478 
Chelsea-Manchester Rd., on 
Thursday, June 18, at 7:30 p.m. 
For reservatibns call'475-9154. 

r~~ 
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Senior Citizen Nutrition Program 

MENU and ACTIVITIES 

\ Tuesday—Bar-b-qued chicken, 
hot potato salad, relishes, wheat 
bread with butter, apple cobbler. 
Basket weaving. 

Wednesday—Pork chop suey 
with rice, green beans, peach half 
with cottage cheese, dinner roll 

iHHMHHMMMH^taiMHI 

Time to spruce up for outdoor living • . . 

Great New LATEX 
•mil Bill 
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REDWOOD 
£MH1|||| 

Revitalizes, restores the natural beauty 
of weathered redwood 
Gives a lasting deep-down redwood color 
to new wood 
Goes on fast and easy — use brush, 
roller, spray 
Soap and water clean-up 

ON SALE NOW.. 
m mv 
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Sprue* up. . . 
• fences 
• porches 
• picnic tables 
• wood lnwn furniture 

$*)99 
°"'V * J Per 9a"on 

Regulor $4.85 

with butter, fruited tapioca. 
Bingo. „• x 

Thursday—Lasagna, lettuce 
toss, broccoli, garlic bread, 
strawberry shortcake. Exercise. 

Friday—Baked ham with 
raisin sauce, scalloped potatoes, 
spinach salad, rye bread with 
butter, chilled fruit cup, cookie. 
Recorder. 

Monday—Baked fish with tar
tar sauce, tater tots, beet and 
onion salad, wheat bread with 
butter, lemon pudding. Garden
ing, 11 a.m. 

Tuesday—Hamburger on a 
bun, baked beans, calico col
eslaw, tomato juice, rhubarb 
crisp. Crafts. 

1 . . \ 

Grandparents Come 
From Switzerland for 
M, Mason's Graduation 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Mason 
of Toms River, N. J., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolf Wertger of Reinsch, 
Switzerland, were in Chelsea last 
week for the graduation of their 
grandson, Mike'Mason, from 
Chelsea High school. Making this 
occasion even more festive is the 
fact that the Masons will be 
celebrating their 50th wedding 
anniversary while in the Chelsea 
area. 

* Gfl/TIBLES 
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Open Doily 
8:30 »0 5 $30 
Open FrWoy 

TH 8:30 
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RESIDENTIAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

and REMODELING 
Specialising in 

CUSTOM-BUILT 
, ENERGY EFFICIENT HOMES 

Fr«« Estimate* 

lb V. Jensen & Sons 
LICENSED BUILDERS 

378 Spr int U k « Dr., Che!$«o 

Ph. 475-1820 

SAVE UPTO $65 
HOOVER 
Clean Green 
Convertible 
Upright 

Mfg. Sugg. List ' 8 9 " 

« $1,095 

• All Steel 
Agitator 

• Powerful 
Motor 

• Big Disposable 
Bag 

• 4 Position/ 
Carpet Selector 

• Convenient 
Carrying 
Handle 

• Full-Time 
Edge Cleaning 

Model U-4127 
• Tools 

Available 

CONVERTIBLE 
Upright with 
Headlight 

TM 

Reg. $129.95 

$0095 99 
SAVE $30! 

• Powerful Two-Speed 
Motor -

• 15 Qt. Top Fill 
Disposable Bag 
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Tools 
Available 

• 4 Position 
Carpet Adjustment 

Model 
U-4317 

TM 

c a n c E P T 

Reg. $189.95 

• I 4995 

SAVE $40! 
• Quadraflex 

Agitator 

• 16 Qt. Top 
Fill Bag 

• Au/omatic 
Carpet 
Adjustrpent 

• Two-Speed 
Motor 

• Tools Available 
u-1203 

HOOVER 
Celebrity™ IV 
Vacuum Cleaner 
With Powermatic™ Nozzle 

Reg. »224.95 

N»$l 74»5 
SAVE $501 

• Al l Steel 
Agitator 

• 1.7 Peak 
Horsepower 

• 14 Qt. Disposab" 
Bag 

• All Tools Included 

Model CS-3136 

)mvi*nm 

Self-
propelled 
C O N C E P T 
ONE™ 

Reg. $264.95 

$199« 
SAVE $651 

• Quadraflex 
Agitator 

• 16 Qt. Top 
Fill Bag 

• Automatic 
Carpet 
Adjustment 

• 5.6 Amp 
Motor 

• Tools 
Available 

BAG BONUS 
40% Off All Hoover Disposable Bogs 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475*1221 
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